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Annex A. List of applied normalisation and weighting factors 1 

The following tables provide the list of normalisation and weighting factors applied in the LCA case studies to calculate normalised and 2 

weighted impact assessment results. Such factors refer to the EF 2.0 reference package, as discussed in Section 3.3. 3 

Table A.1. Normalisation factors applied in the LCA case studies. 4 

Impact 

category 
Model Unit Global NFs Person NF 

Robustness 
of ILCD for 

the impact 

assessment 

Inventory 
coverage 

completeness 

Inventory 

robustness 
Comment 

Climate change IPCC, 2013  kg CO2 eq 5.35E+13 7.76E+03 I II I   

Ozone 
depletion 

World 
Metereological 
Organisation 
(WMO), 1999 

kg CFC-11 eq 1.61E+08 2.34E-02 I III II   

Human 
toxicity, cancer 

USEtox 
(Rosenbaum et 
al., 2008) 

CTUh 2.66E+05 3.85E-05 II/III III III   

Human 
toxicity, non-

cancer 

USEtox 
(Rosenbaum et 

al., 2008) 

CTUh 3.27E+06 4.75E-04 II/III III III   

Particulate 
matter 

UNEP, 2016 
Disease 
incidence 

4.39E+06 6.37E-04 I  I/II I  /II 

NF calculation 
takes into 
account the 
emission height 

both in the 
emission 
inventory and in 
the impact 

assessment. 

Ionising 

radiation, 
human health 

Frischknecht et 
al., 2000 

kBq U235
-eq  2.91E+13 4.22E+03 II II III   
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Impact 
category 

Model Unit Global NFs Person NF 

Robustness 
of ILCD for 
the impact 

assessment 

Inventory 
coverage 
completeness 

Inventory 
robustness 

Comment 

Photochemical 
ozone 

formation 

Van Zelm et al., 
2008, as applied 

in ReCiPe, 2008 

kg NMVOC eq 2.80E+11 4.06E+01 II III I/II   

Acidification 
Posch et al., 

2008 
mol H+ eq 3.83E+11 5.55E+01 II II I/II 

  

  

Eutrophication, 
terrestrial  

Posch et al., 
2008 

mol N eq 1.22E+12 1.77E+02 II II I/II   

Eutrophication, 
freshwater  

Struijs et al., 
2009 

kg P eq 1.76E+10 2.55E+00 II II III   

Eutrophication, 

marine 

Struijs et al., 

2009 
kg N eq 1.95E+11 2.83E+01 II II II/III   

Land use 
Bos et al., 2016 

(based on)  
pt 9.20E+15 1.33E+06 III II I  I 

The NF is built 

by means of 
regionalised CFs. 

Ecotoxicity, 
freshwater 

USEtox 
(Rosenbaum et 
al., 2008) 

CTUe 8.15E+13 1.18E+04 II/III III III   

Water use 
AWARE 100 
(based on; 
UNEP, 2016) 

m3 world eq  7.91E+13 1.15E+04 III I II 
The NF is built 
by means of 
regionalised CFs. 

Resource use, 

fossils 

ADP fossils (van 
Oers et al., 

2002) 

MJ 4.50E+14 6.53E+04 III 

I II 

  

Resource use, 
minerals and 
metals 

ADP ultimate 

reserve (van 
Oers et al., 
2002) 

kg Sb eq 3.99E+08 5.79E-02 III   

  1 
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Table A.2. Weighting factors applied in the LCA case studies (Sala et al., 2018). Factors determined by excluding toxicity-related impact categories were 1 
applied. 2 

WITHOUT TOXICITY CATEGORIES 

Aggregated 

weighting set  
Robustness factors 

Calculation Final weighting factors  

(50:50) (scale 1-0.1) 

A B C=A*B C scaled to 100% 

Climate change 15.75 0.87 13.65 22.19% 

Ozone depletion 6.92 0.6 4.15 6.75% 

Particulate matter  6.77 0.87 5.87 9.54% 

Ionizing radiation, human health 7.07 0.47 3.3 5.37% 

Photochemical ozone formation 5.88 0.53 3.14 5.1% 

Acidification 6.13 0.67 4.08 6.64% 

Eutrophication, terrestrial 3.61 0.67 2.4 3.91% 

Eutrophication, freshwater 3.88 0.47 1.81 2.95% 

Eutrophication, marine 3.59 0.53 1.92 3.12% 

Land use 11.1 0.47 5.18 8.42% 

Water use 11.89 0.47 5.55 9.03% 

Resource use, minerals and metals  8.28 0.6 4.97 8.08% 

Resource use, fossils 9.14 0.6 5.48 8.92% 

  3 
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Continued (Table A.2) 1 

WITH TOXICITY CATEGORIES 

Aggregated 

weighting set  
Robustness factors 

Calculation Final weighting factors  

(50:50) (scale 1-0.1) 

A B C=A*B C scaled to 100% 

Climate change 12.9 0.87 11.18 21.06% 

Ozone depletion 5.58 0.6 3.35 6.31% 

Human toxicity, cancer 6.8 0.17 1.13 2.13% 

Human toxicity, non-cancer 5.88 0.17 0.98 1.84% 

Particulate matter  5.49 0.87 4.76 8.96% 

Ionizing radiation, human health 5.7 0.47 2.66 5.01% 

Photochemical ozone formation 4.76 0.53 2.54 4.78% 

Acidification 4.94 0.67 3.29 6.2% 

Eutrophication, terrestrial 2.95 0.67 1.97 3.71% 

Eutrophication, freshwater 3.19 0.47 1.49 2.8% 

Eutrophication, marine 2.94 0.53 1.57 2.96% 

Ecotoxicity, freshwater 6.12 0.17 1.02 1.92% 

Land use 9.04 0.47 4.22 7.94% 

Water use 9.69 0.47 4.52 8.51% 

Resource use, minerals and metals  6.68 0.6 4.01 7.55% 

Resource use, fossils 7.37 0.6 4.42 8.32% 

 2 

 3 
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Annex B. Life Cycle Inventory tables and additional Life Cycle 1 

Impact Assessment results 2 

This Annex includes detailed Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) tables for LCA scenarios analysed 3 

in each of the ten case studies reported in this document, and some additional results, 4 

which are not presented in the main report. LCI tables provide the list of foreground 5 

processes included in each scenario, related quantities, data sources, as well as main 6 

modelling details and assumptions. Inventory tables and additional results are presented 7 

in separate subsections, each referring to a single case study, as following: 8 

B.1: Beverage Bottles 9 

B.2: Food Packaging Film 10 

B.3: Trays for Food 11 

B.4: Agricultural Mulching Film 12 

B.5: Nursery Pots 13 

B.6: Insulation Boards 14 

B.7: Automotive Interior Panels 15 

B.8: Printer Housing Panels 16 

B.9: Monobloc Stacking Chairs 17 

B.10: Wipes 18 

 19 
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B.1. Beverage Bottles 1 

Table B.1.1. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based PET beverage bottles (Scenario 1). EF: Environmental Footprint; 2 
EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 

8.1 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

31.4 kg 
As input to PTA production 
0.608 kg crude oil / kg PET 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.16 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

2.56 kg 
As input to Ethylene production (naphtha cracking) 
0.0495 kg natural gas / kg PET 

0.765 kg 
As input to PTA production 

0.0148 kg natural gas / kg PET 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 7.49 kg 
As input to Ethylene production 
0.145 kg naphtha / kg PET 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 7.49 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking 
(ethylene/pygas 
production), EG 
production, PTA 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA - open flows naphtha, ng 
and crude oil; via purified terephthalic acid (PTA) 
and ethylene glycol | single route, at plant | 1.38 
g/cm3, 192.17 g/mol per repeating unit 
{52a9abe2-9827-4aec-9782-3112f368a1b9} 

TS 51.7 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 4% losses at the production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 5306 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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production (79%) 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 9796 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 11021 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-EU 
production (21%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 10850 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 117137 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 
10,796 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 10850 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Stretch blow 
moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Stretch blow moulding; stretch blow 
moulding | production mix, at plant | 3% loss, 5MJ 
electricity consumption {6d55b9c3-ac73-424a-
8a68-b76cf0e162d3} 

EF 51.7 kg 
Includes former steps of granulate extrusion and 
injection moulding of preforms (4% loss) 

Recycling of loss 

from stretch blow 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 0.884 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 
rec=85-5% 
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Avoided virgin PET 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

EF + TS 0.795 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 
 
Replacement of fossil-based PET only is assumed 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article) 

Distribution 
Transport of bottles 
from factory to final 
user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 

32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 59520 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 12.4 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (60%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 14.9 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=60%, A=0.5 [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 14.9 kg 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 12.7 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=60%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
rec=85.5% 
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Avoided virgin PET 
production  

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

EF + TS 11.0 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=60%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
96% fossil-based PET, 4% bio-based PET 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate granulate (PET) 
via PTA+EG (part. biobased- sugar cane); partially 
biobased via terephthalic acid and ethylene glycol 
from ethylene based on sugar cane | single route, 
at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply and TS datasets for 
sugarcane production, oil refining, and downstream 
conversion and polymersation (black-box) as better 
detailed in the bio-based PET LCI model for the 
stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS + EF 0.458 kg 

Incineration (21%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 10.4 kg 

R3 = 21% [EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PET; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, including 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, at 
consumer | polyethylene terephthalate waste 
{773b8f01-2263-4d3d-a6f9-11dd316d4a58} 

EF 10.4 kg 

Landfilling (19%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 9.42 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 19% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 

content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 9.42 kg 

  1 
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Table B.1.2. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based HDPE beverage bottles (Scenario 2). EF: Environmental Footprint; 1 
EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 47.5 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.936 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

15.0 kg 
As input to Ethylene production (naphtha cracking) 
0.276 kg natural gas / kg HDPE 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 43.9 kg 
As input to Ethylene production 
0.81 kg naphtha / kg HDPE 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 43.9 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking (ethylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD) - open flows naphtha, natural gas; 
polymerisation of ethylene | production mix, at 
plant | 0.91- 0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per repeating 
unit {acf2a034-3564-47ad-8953-6dd344f7aa4d} 

TS 54.3 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 0.1% losses at the production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production (78%) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 5501 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 10156 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 
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[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 11426 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 

(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-EU 
production (22%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 11936 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 

27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 77488 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 7,982 
km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 11936 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

(Extrusion) blow 
moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Blow moulding; blow moulding | 
production mix, at plant | PET, HDPE and PP 
{215dd4d8-52ad-4eee-bd63-7a6193f2b8d5} 

EF 54.3 kg 
Approximates "extrusion blow moulding" used for 
HDPE bottles (99.9 % efficiency, i.e. 0.1% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from blow moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 
background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.0228 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 
rec=84% 

Avoided virgin HDPE 

production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

TS + EF 0.0205 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 
 

Replacement of fossil-based HDPE only is assumed 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article). 
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Distribution 
Transport of bottles 
from factory to final 
user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 65040 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 13.6 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (64%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 17.3 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=64%, A=0.5 [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 17.3 kg 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 
background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 14.6 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=64%*84%,  A=0.5, 
rec=84% 

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

EF + TS 13.1 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=64%*84%, A=0.5, 

Qs/Qp=0.9 
 
99.8% fossil-based HDPE, 0.2% bio-based HDPE 
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[EU-28] Bio-based Polyethylene High density 
Granulate (HDPE/PE-HD), from ethylene based on 
sugar cane (45% slash and burn) | single producer, 
at plant 
Dataset developed based on foreground data from 
GaBi (Sugarcane cultivation), ecoinvent (ethanol 
production), literature (ethylene production) and 
PlasticsEurope (polymerisation) combined with 
background EF and ecoinvent datasets, as better 
detailed in the bio-based HDPE LCI model for the 
stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

Lit. + TS 
+ EI + 
EF/EI 
backgro
und 

0.0262 kg 

Incineration (19%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 10.3 kg 

R3 = 19% [EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PE; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, including 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, at 
consumer | polyethylene waste {0370baaf-8923-
4e26-b3b8-abcebb89f974} 

EF 10.3 kg 

Landfilling (17%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 9.21 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 17% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 9.21 kg 

  1 
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Table B.1.3. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled PET beverage bottles (Scenario 3). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 1 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  
(virgin & 
recycled 
content) 

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 

6.15 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil /kg naphtha 

23.9 kg 
As input to PTA production 
0.608 kg crude oil / kg PET 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.121 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refininig) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

1.94 kg 
As input to Ethylene production (naphtha cracking) 
0.0495 kg natural gas/ kg PET 

0.581 kg 
As input to PTA production 
0.0148 kg natural gas / kg PET 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 5.69 kg 
As input to Ethylene production 
0.145 kg naphtha / kg PET 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 5.59 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the report section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Feedstock 
Supply 
(recycled) 

Plastic waste 
collection 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 7.53 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1=30%; A=0.5 
Accounts for 82.3% recycling efficiency (including 
SSP) and 4% losses at production stage 

Plastic waste sorting 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 7.53 kg 

Polymer 
Production  

Cracking (ethylene & 
pygas production), 
EG production, PTA 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA - open flows naphtha, ng 
and crude oil; via purified terephthalic acid (PTA) 
and ethylene glycol | single route, at plant | 1.38 
g/cm3, 192.17 g/mol per repeating unit 
{52a9abe2-9827-4aec-9782-3112f368a1b9} 

TS 39.3 kg 

(1-R1)*Ev 
Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 4% losses at the production stage 
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Secondary, bottle-
grade PET 
production (recycling 
& solid state 
polymerisation) 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) 
granulate, bottle grade, secondary; from post-
consumer plastic waste 
Developed based on the ecoinvent dataset  "CH 
polyethylene terephthalate production, granulate, 
bottle grade, recycled", adapted to EU conditions 
and replacing background energy datasets with EF 
datasets 

EI + EF 6.20 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1=30%; A=0.5 
 
Accounts for 4% losses at production stage 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" 
(according to CFF) 
Cracking (ethylene & 
pygas production), 
EG production, PTA 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA - open flows naphta, ng 
and crude oil; via purified terephthalic acid (PTA) 
and ethylene glycol | single route, at plant | 1.38 
g/cm3, 192.17 g/mol per repeating unit 
{52a9abe2-9827-4aec-9782-3112f368a1b9} 

TS 6.20 kg 

R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1=30%; Qs/Qp=1 
 
Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 4% losses at production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production 
 
(recycled polymer + 
79% virgin polymer) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 5645 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 10421 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 11724 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-EU 
production 
 
(21% virgin 
polymer) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 

Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 8246 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 89024 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 
10,796 km 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 8246 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Stretch blow 
moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Stretch blow moulding; stretch blow 
moulding | production mix, at plant | 3% loss, 5MJ 
electricity consumption {6d55b9c3-ac73-424a-
8a68-b76cf0e162d3} 

EF 51.7 kg 
Includes former steps of granulate extrusion and 
injection moulding of preforms (4% loss) 

Recycling of loss 
from stretch blow 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 

plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 0.884 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin PET 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Virgin feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.795 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp = 0.9 
 
Replacement of fossil-based PET only is assumed 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article) 

Distribution 
Transport of bottles 
from factory to final 
user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 59520 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 12.4 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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End of Life 

Recycling (60%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 14.9 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=60%, A=0.5 [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 14.9 kg 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-

46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 12.7 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=60%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
rec=85.5% 

Avoided virgin PET 
production  

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Virgin feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 11.0 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=60%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
96% fossil-based PET, 4% bio-based PET 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate granulate (PET) 
via PTA+EG (part. biobased- sugar cane); partially 
biobased via terephthalic acid and ethylene glycol 
from ethylene based on sugar cane | single route, 
at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply and TS datasets for 
sugarcane production, oil refining, and downstream 
conversion and polymersation (black-box) as better 
detailed in the bio-based PET LCI model for the 
stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS + EF 0.46 kg 

Incineration (21%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 

and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 10.4 kg 

R3 = 21% [EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PET; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, including 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, at 
consumer | polyethylene terephthalate waste 
{773b8f01-2263-4d3d-a6f9-11dd316d4a58} 

EF 10.4 kg 
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Landfilling (19%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 9.42 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 19% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and and 0% 
Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 9.42 kg 

 1 

Table B.1.4. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled HDPE beverage bottles (Scenario 4). EF: Environmental Footprint; 2 
EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  
(virgin & 
recycled 
content) 

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 39.87 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.786 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refininig) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

12.58 kg 
As input to Ethylene production (naphtha cracking) 
0.276 kg natural gas / kg HDPE 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery - open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 36.91 kg 
As input to Ethylene production 
0.81 kg naphtha / kg HDPE 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 36.91 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the report section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Feedstock 
Supply 
(recycled) 

Plastic waste 
collection 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 5.27 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1=21%; A=0.5 
Accounts for 82.3% recycling efficiency and 0.1% 
losses at production stage 
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Plastic waste sorting 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 5.27 kg 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking (ehtylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD) - open flows naphtha, natural gas; 
polymerisation of ethylene | production mix, at 
plant | 0.91- 0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per repeating 
unit {acf2a034-3564-47ad-8953-6dd344f7aa4d 

TS 45.57 kg 

(1-R1)*Ev 
Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 0.1% losses at the production stage 

Secondary, bottle-
grade HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high density (HDPE), 
granulate, bottle grade, secondary; from post-
consumer plastic waste 

Developed based on the ecoinvent dataset  "CH 
polyethylene terephthalate production, granulate, 
bottle grade, recycled", adapted to EU conditions 
and replacing background energy datasets with EF 
datasets 

EI + EF 4.34 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1=21%; A=0.5 
Accounts for 0.1% losses at production stage 

The recycling process for bottle-grade PET is used 
as an approximation also for bottle-grade HDPE (in 
the absence of more specific data) 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" 
(according to CFF) 
Cracking (ethylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD) - open flows naphtha, natural gas; 
polymerisation of ethylene | production mix, at 
plant | 0.91- 0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per repeating 
unit {acf2a034-3564-47ad-8953-6dd344f7aa4d} 

TS 4.34 kg 

R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1=21%; Qs/Qp=1 
 
Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 0.1% losses at production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production 
 
(recycled polymer + 

78% virgin polymer) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 5750 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 10615 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-

ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 11942 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 
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Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-EU 
production 
 
(22% virgin 

polymer) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 10026 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 80029 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 7,982 
km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 10026 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 

harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

(Extrusion) blow 
moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Blow moulding; blow moulding | 
production mix, at plant | PET, HDPE and PP 
{215dd4d8-52ad-4eee-bd63-7a6193f2b8d5} 

EF 54.25 kg 
Approximates "extrusion blow moulding" used for 
HDPE bottles (99.9 % efficiency, i.e. 0.1% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from blow moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 
background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.0228 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 
rec=84% 

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Virgin feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.0205 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 
 
Replacement of fossil-based HDPE only is assumed 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article) 

Distribution 
Transport of bottles 
from factory to final 
user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 65040 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 13.55 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (64%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 

Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 17.34 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=64%, A=0.5 [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 17.34 kg 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 
background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 14.57 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=64%*84%, A=0.5, 
rec=84% 

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Virgin feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 13.09 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=64%*84%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
99.8% fossil-based HDPE, 0.2% bio-based HDPE 
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[EU-28] Bio-based Polyethylene High density 
Granulate (HDPE/PE-HD), from ethylene based on 
sugar cane (45% slash and burn) | single producer, 
at plant 
Dataset developed based on foreground data from 
GaBi (Sugarcane cultivation), ecoinvent (ethanol 
production), literature (ethylene production) and 
PlasticsEurope (polymerisation) combined with 
background EF and ecoinvent datasets, as better 
detailed in the bio-based HDPE LCI model for the 
stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

Lit. + TS 
+ EI + 
EF/EI 
backgro
und 

0.0262 kg 

Incineration (19%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 10.30 kg 

R3 = 19% [EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PE; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, including 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, at 
consumer | polyethylene waste {0370baaf-8923-
4e26-b3b8-abcebb89f974} 

EF 10.30 kg 

Landfilling (17%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 9.21 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 17% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 9.21 kg 

  1 
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Table B.1.5. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based PET beverage bottles (Scenario 5). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 1 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

(bio-based MEG) 

Sugarcane 
cultivation (Brazil)  

[BR] Sugar cane perennial (100% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 100% pre-harvest burning {b5b11cef-
dc10-4aec-bfd8-775c4d881190} 

TS 99.3 kg 
45% of sugarcane harvested via pre-harvest 
burning of residues (top & leaves); 55% without 
applying any pre-burning practice 

4.27 kg sugarcane / kg PET 
[BR] Sugar cane perennial (0% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 0% pre-harvest burning {42013d80-
2205-4882-b218-7ba02bfac157} 

TS 121 kg 

Transport of 
sugarcane to 
processing 
(fermentation & 
distillation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 5515 kg*km 

25 km by truck (assumption) 

Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {96B818D6-4F9C-
449A-9DFB-647E38747C80} 

Feedstock 
Supply  
 
(fossil-based 
PTA) 

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 31.3 kg 
As input to PTA production 
0.605 kg crude oil / kg PET 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 0.762 kg 
As input to PTA production 
0.0147 kg natural gas / kg PET 

Polymer 
Production 

Sugarcane 

processing & ethanol 
production, 
transport to EU, bio-
MEG production + 
PTA production from 
crude oil/nat. gas + 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate granulate (PET) 
via PTA+EG (part. biobased- sugar cane) - open 
sugar cane; partially biobased via terephthalic acid 
and ethylene glycol from ethylene based on sugar 
cane | single route, at plant {3f78e32a-a164-445b-
b688-72e27839cfc2} 

TS 51.7 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from sugarcane and crude oil/natural gas 
processing to polymerisation 
 
Accounts for 4% losses at the production stage 
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Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory)  

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 6717 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 12400 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 13950 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Stretch blow 
moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Stretch blow moulding; stretch blow 
moulding | production mix, at plant | 3% loss, 5MJ 
electricity consumption {6d55b9c3-ac73-424a-
8a68-b76cf0e162d3} 

EF 51.7 kg 
Includes former steps of granulate extrusion and 
injection moulding of preforms (4% loss) 

Recycling of losses 
from stretch blow 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 0.884 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 
rec=85.5% 

Avoided virgin PET 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed in the 
fossil-based PET LCI model for the stages of 
"Feedstock supply" and "Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.795 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 
 
Replacement of fossil-based PET only is assumed 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article) 

Distribution 
Transport of bottles 
from factory to final 
user  

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 59520 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 12.4 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (60%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 

Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 14.9 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=60%, A=0.5 [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 14.9 kg 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 12.7 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=60%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
rec=85.5% 

Avoided virgin PET 
production  

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed in the 
fossil-based PET LCI model for the stages of 
"Feedstock supply" and "Polymer production” 

EF + TS 11.0 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=60%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
96% fossil-based PET, 4% bio-based PET 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate granulate (PET) 
via PTA+EG (part. biobased- sugar cane); partially 
biobased via terephthalic acid and ethylene glycol 
from ethylene based on sugar cane | single route, 
at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
sugarcane production, oil refining, and downstream 
conversion and polymerisation (black-box) as 
better detailed above for the stages of "Feedstock 
supply" and "Polymer production" 

EF + TS 0.458 kg 
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Incineration (21%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 10.4 kg 

R3 = 21% [[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) 
(biobased) in waste incineration plant; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment | production 
mix, at plant | Net calorific value 22.2 MJ/kg 
{4991c328-378a-458e-96ee-355808b257e8} 

TS 10.4 kg 

Landfilling (19%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 

and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 9.42 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 19% 
 
Fossil CO2 and CH4 emissions converted to biogenic 
emissions 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 9.42 kg 

  1 
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Table B.1.6. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based HDPE beverage bottles (Scenario 6). EF: Environmental Footprint; 1 
EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

Sugarcane 
cultivation  
(Brazil) 

[BR ]Sugar cane perennial (100% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 100% pre-harvest burning {b5b11cef-
dc10-4aec-bfd8-775c4d881190} 

TS 699 kg 45% of sugarcane harvested via pre-harvest 
burning of residues (top & leaves); 55% without 
applying any pre-burning practice 
 
15 kg sugarcane / kg ethanol (Jungbluth et al. 
2007)  

[BR] Sugar cane perennial (0% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 0% pre-harvest burning {42013d80-
2205-4882-b218-7ba02bfac157} 

TS 855 kg 

Transport of 
sugarcane to 
processing 
(fermentation & 
distillation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 38859 kg*km 

25 km by truck  
 
Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {96B818D6-4F9C-
449A-9DFB-647E38747C80} 

Polymer 
Production 

Ethanol production 
(Brazil) 

[BR] Ethanol, without water, in 95% solution state, 
from fermentation | ethanol production from 
sugarcane 
Developed based on the ecoinvent dataset "[BR] 
Ethanol, without water, in 95% solution state, from 
fermentation | ethanol production from sugarcane", 
replacing allocation with "direct substitution" of 
surplus energy from bagasse burning, and 
background energy datasets with EF datasets 

EI + EF 104 kg 

1.91 t bioethanol / t bioethylene 
 
Calculated as the average consumption from the 
values reported in IEA-ETSAP & IRENA (2013; 1.74 
kg ethanol/kg ethylene) and IfBB (2018; 2.08 kg 
ethanol/kg ethylene) 

Transport of ethanol 
from Brazil to EU 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 103833 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory in Brazil 
 
Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {96B818D6-4F9C-
449A-9DFB-647E38747C80} 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 1173312 kg*km 
11300 km by ship (transoceanic container; Porto 
Alegre - Rotterdam) 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 103833 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Ethylene production 
(EU) 

[EU-28] Bio-ethylene production (dehydration of 
bio-based ethanol) 
Developed based on foreground literature data 
related to a real industrial process (ACV Brasil, 
2017) and background EF and ecoinvent datasets 
(for energy generation and material production, 
respectively) 

Lit. + 
EF+EI 

54.4 kg 
1.002 kg (bio)-ethylene / kg HDPE (PlasticsEurope 
ecoprofile) 

HDPE production 
(polymerisation - 
EU) 

[EU-28] High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) 
production, granulate 
Based on the PlasticsEurope ecoprofile "[RER] 
Polyethylene production, high density, granulate" 
(as implemented in ecoinvent) replacing 
background energy datasets with EF datasets 

PlasticsE
urope + 
EI+EF 

54.3 kg 
Accounts for 0.1% losses at the article production 
stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 7053 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 13021 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-

223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 14649 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

(Extrusion) blow 
moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Blow moulding; blow moulding | 
production mix, at plant | PET, HDPE and PP 
{215dd4d8-52ad-4eee-bd63-7a6193f2b8d5} 

EF 54.3 kg 
Approximates "extrusion blow moulding" used for 
HDPE bottles (99.9 % efficiency, i.e. 0.1% losses) 
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Recycling of losses 
from blow moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 
background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.0228 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 
rec=84% 

Avoided virgin HDPE 

production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed in the 
fossil-based HDPE LCI model for the stages of 
"Feedstock supply" and "Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.0205 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 
 

Replacement of fossil-based HDPE only is assumed 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article) 

Distribution 
Transport of bottles 
from factory to final 
user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 65040 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 13.6 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (64%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 

and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 17.3 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=64%, A=0.5 [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 17.3 kg 
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[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 
background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 14.6 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=64%*84%, A=0.5, 
rec=84% 

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production  

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed in the 
fossil-based HDPE LCI model for the stages of 
"Feedstock supply" and "Polymer production” 

EF + TS 13.1 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=64%*84%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
99.8% fossil-based HDPE, 0.2% bio-based HDPE 

[EU-28] Bio-based Polyethylene High density 
Granulate (HDPE/PE-HD), from ethylene based on 
sugar cane (45% slash and burn) | single producer, 
at plant 
Developed based on foreground data from GaBi 
(Sugarcane cultivation), ecoinvent (ethanol 
production), literature (ethylene production) and 
PlasticsEurope (polymerisation) combined with 
background EF and ecoinvent datasets, as better 
detailed above for the stages of "Feedstock supply" 
and "Polymer production" 

Lit. + TS 
+ EI + 
EF/EI 
backgro
und 

0.0262 kg 

Incineration (19%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 10.3 kg 

R3 = 19% [EU-28] Polyethylene (PE) (biobased) in waste 
incineration plant; waste-to-energy plant with dry 
flue gas treatment, without collection, transport 
and pre-treatment | production mix, at plant | Net 
calorific value 43.5 MJ/kg {cc4b53c3-bffa-4285-
b2ba-0fb9362f44e6} 

TS 10.3 kg 

Landfilling (17%) 
[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 9.21 kg 
(1-R2-R3) = 17% 
 
Fossil CO2 and CH4 emissions converted to biogenic 
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[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 9.21 kg 

emissions 

 1 

Table B.1.7. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based PEF beverage bottles (Scenario 7). AF: Agri-footprint, EF: 2 
Environmental Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  
 
(bio-based MEG) 

Sugarcane 
cultivation (Brazil)  

[BR ]Sugar cane perennial (100% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 100% pre-harvest burning {b5b11cef-
dc10-4aec-bfd8-775c4d881190} 

TS 80.0 kg 45% of sugarcane harvested via pre-harvest 
burning of residues (top & leaves); 55% without 
applying any pre-burning practice 
 
12.6 kg sugarcane / kg bio-MEG  

[BR] Sugar cane perennial (0% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 0% pre-harvest burning {42013d80-
2205-4882-b218-7ba02bfac157} 

TS 97.7 kg 

Transport of 
sugarcane to 
processing 
(fermentation & 
distillation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 4442 kg 

25 km by truck (assumption) 
 
Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {96B818D6-4F9C-
449A-9DFB-647E38747C80} 

Feedstock 
Supply  
 
(FDCA) 

Maize cultivation 
(EU) - for 47% of 
total starch 

[EU+28] Maize (corn grain) production; technology 
mix, production mix | at farm {1e3ab044-c0c1-
4a1c-9a0d-7a9135851ae6} 

EF 20.9 kg 
0.948 kg maize grain @87% solids/kg maize starch 
dried @92% solids (Agri-footprint) 

Wheat cultivation 
(EU) - for 40% of 
total starch 

[EU+28] Wheat grain;  technology mix, production 
mix | at farm {1f0664b0-f585-4f48-9a89-
fcbd654e2206} 

EF 19.8 kg 
1.01 kg wheat grain @85% solids/kg wheat starch 
dried @88% solids (Agri-footprint) 

Potato cultivation 
(EU) – for 13% of 
starch total starch 

[EU+28] Starch potato; technology mix, production 
mix | at farm {3740374d-a4fa-40e1-81a8-
b819d4039f09} 

EF 23.0 kg 
3.60 kg potatoes @22% solids/kg potato starch 
dried @88% solids (Agri-footprint) 
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Transport of starch 
crops to processing 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 6378 kg*km 

100 km by truck (assumption) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Polymer 
Production 

MEG production 

Sugarcane 
processing into 
ethanol, transport to 
EU, conversion to 
ethylene, MEG 
production 

[EU-28] Ethylene glycol from ethene (biobased - 
sugar cane) and oxygen via EO - open input sugar 
cane; oxidation of ethene with oxygen and water | 
production mix, at plant | 1.11 g/cm³, 62 g/mol 
{262caacf-68dc-44ec-ae05-2191a25b7dc3} 
 

TS 14.1 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from sugarcane processing to MEG 
production 
 
0.341 kg MEG/kg PEF (Eerhart et al., 2012) 

Transport of MEG to 
polymerisation 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 1833 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 3384 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 3807 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

FDCA production 

Starch production 
(wet milling) 
 
(47% from maize, 
40% from wheat, 
13% from potatoes) 

[EU-28] Maize starch, dried, from wet milling, at 
plant, 92% solids  
Based on Agri-footprint 4.0 foreground data and EF 
background datasets 

AF+EF 22.1 kg 
0.9 kg starch @14% water / kg glucose (ecoinvent) 
i.e.:  
 
- 0.395 kg maize starch @92% solids 
- 0.352 kg wheat starch @88% solids 
- 0.114 kg potato starch @88% solids 
 
per kg of pure glucose 

[EU-28] Wheat starch, dried, from wet milling, at 
plant, 88% solids 
Based on Agri-footprint 4.0 foreground data and EF 
background datasets 

AF+EF 19.7 kg 

"[EU-28] Potato starch, dried, from wet milling, at 
plant , 88% solids 
Based on Agri-footprint 4.0 foreground data and EF 
background datasets 

AF+EF 6.39 kg 
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Glucose production 

[EU-28] Glucose production, 100% purity, at plant 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[RER] Glucose 
production", replacing background energy datasets 
with EF datasets 

EI+EF 55.9 kg 

1.49 kg pure glucose/kg HMF @99% purity 
(Motagamwala et al., 2012) 
Glucose production is assumed to take place in the 
same site as starch production 

Glucose transport to 
conversion facilities 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 7261 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 13405 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 

production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 15081 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

HMF production 

[EU-28] Hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) production, 
via glucose isomerisation and dehydration, 99% 
purity 
Based on process simulation input/output data 
from Motagamwala et al. (2019) and background 
EF datasets  

Lit.+EF 37.2 kg 
1.04 kg pure HMF/kg FDCA (Eerhart et al. 2012) 
i.e. 1.05 kg HMF @99% purity/kg FDCA 

FDCA production 

[EU-28] Furandicarboxylic acid (FDCA) production, 
via HMF oxidation 
Based on the PlasticsEurope dataset "[RER] Purified 
terephthalic acid production" (as implemented in 
ecoinvent) replacing p-Xylene input with HMF and 
background energy datasets with EF datasets 

PlasticsE
urope + 
EI + EF 

35.4 kg 

0.857 kg FDCA/kg PEF (Eerhart et al., 2012) 
 
The process of PTA production via p-Xylene 
oxidation is assumed as a proxy for FDCA 
production from HMF oxidation 

Polymerisation 

Polymerisation of 
FDCA and bio-MEG 
into PEF 

[EU-28] Polyethylene furanoate (PEF) production, 

granulate 
Based on the PlasticsEurope dataset "[RER] 
Polyethylene terephthalate production, granulate, 
bottle grade" (as implemented in ecoinvent) 
replacing background energy datasets with EF 
datasets 

PlasticsE
urope + 
EI + EF 

41.4 Kg 

- The polymerisation (esterification) process of PET 
(from MEG and PTA) is used as a proxy for PEF 
synthesis from FDCA and bio-MEG. 

- PEF polymerisation is assumed to take place in the 
same location as HMF and FDCA production 

- Accounts for 4% losses at the production stage 
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Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 5376 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 9925 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 11166 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Stretch blow 
moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Stretch blow moulding; stretch blow 
moulding | production mix, at plant | 3% loss, 5MJ 
electricity consumption {6d55b9c3-ac73-424a-
8a68-b76cf0e162d3} 

EF 41.4 kg 
Includes former steps of granulate extrusion and 
injection moulding of preforms (4% loss) 

Recycling of loss 
from stretch blow 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 0.706 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 
rec=85-5% 

Mechanical recycling of PET (with the respective 
efficiency) is used as an approximation of PEF 
recycling 

Avoided virgin PEF 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene furanoate (PEF) granulates; 
via bio-based ethylene glycol and FDCA| at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset developed as described 
above for the stages of "Feedstock Supply", and 
"Polymer Production" 

Lit. + EF 
+ TS + 
AF + EI 
+ EF 
backgro
und 

0.636 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp = 0.9 

Distribution 
Transport of bottles 
from factory to final 
user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 

weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 47640 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 9.93 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (60%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 

Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 11.9 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=60%, A=0.5 

 
The same separate collection rate for recycling as 
PET bottles (60%) is assumed to be achieved also 
for PEF bottles, in the absence of waste 
management data on these, and to avoid creating 
unbalances in the comparison with the reference 
scenario 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 11.9 kg 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 10.2 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=60%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
rec=85.5% 

Mechanical recycling of PET (with the respective 
efficiency) is used as an approximation of PEF 
recycling (in the absence of an established process 
and data on this) 

Avoided virgin PEF 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene furanoate (PEF) granulates; 
via bio-based ethylene glycol and FDCA| at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset developed as described 
above for the stages of "Feedstock Supply", and 
"Polymer Production" 

Lit. + EF 
+ TS + 
AF + EI 
+ EF 
backgro
und 

8.79 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=60%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9 
 
The same quality ratio (Qs/Qp) between recycled 
and virgin material as PET is considered (0.9) 

Incineration (21%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 8.33 kg 

R3 = 21% 
 
Energy substitution credits (electricity and heat) 
are also accounted in the dataset 

[EU-28] Incineration of PEF in MSW incineration 
plant 
Developed based on the Doka (2009a) tool for the 
modelling of material incineration in MSW 
incineration plants and EF background energy 
datasets (remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

Lit. + EF 8.33 kg 
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Landfilling (19%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 7.54 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 19% [EU-28] Landfilling of PEF, sanitary landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009b) tool 
for the modelling of waste disposal in sanitary 
landfill, and EF background energy datasets 
(remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

Lit. + EF 7.54 kg 

 1 

 2 
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Table B.1.8. Characterised LCA results for beverage bottle LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PET HDPE R-PET R-HDPE Bio-PET Bio-HDPE 

Climate Change  

[kg CO2 eq.] 
1.93E+02 1.39E+02 1.72E+02 1.33E+02 2.03E+02 3.80E+02 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
2.95E-08 9.64E-08 1.76E-07 1.96E-07 2.12E-08 3.13E-07 

Human Toxicity - cancer 
[CTUh] 

1.24E-06 1.44E-06 1.10E-06 1.35E-06 1.44E-06 4.40E-06 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer [CTUh] 

5.18E-06 5.87E-06 4.89E-06 5.67E-06 1.21E-05 6.97E-05 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
3.09E-06 3.11E-06 2.77E-06 2.96E-06 4.59E-05 3.41E-04 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
1.21E+01 4.86E+00 1.15E+01 4.77E+00 1.13E+01 8.93E+00 

Photochemical Ozone 

Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 
3.58E-01 3.57E-01 3.17E-01 3.36E-01 5.47E-01 2.37E+00 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 4.31E-01 3.83E-01 3.86E-01 3.64E-01 5.95E-01 2.20E+00 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 

[mol N eq.] 
1.39E+00 1.23E+00 1.27E+00 1.19E+00 2.04E+00 8.69E+00 

Eutrophication - freshwater 

[kg P eq.] 
6.04E-04 7.33E-04 6.96E-04 7.98E-04 1.93E-03 1.23E-02 

Eutrophication - marine 

[kg N eq.] 
1.19E-01 1.06E-01 1.09E-01 1.03E-01 4.63E-01 2.79E+00 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater  
[CTUe] 

2.52E+01 3.11E+01 2.30E+01 2.99E+01 2.59E+01 6.81E+01 

Land Use [Pt] 4.47E+02 3.72E+02 4.76E+02 4.01E+02 6.91E+03 4.77E+04 

Water Use   

[m³ world equiv.] 
4.23E+01 2.24E+01 3.61E+01 2.13E+01 3.78E+01 7.39E+01 

Resource Use - mineral 

and metals [kg Sb eq.] 
1.84E-05 1.51E-05 1.95E-05 1.62E-05 1.84E-05 5.99E-05 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 3.80E+03 3.31E+03 3.21E+03 3.03E+03 2.98E+03 8.09E+02 

 3 
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Table B.1.9. Normalised LCA results for beverage bottle LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PET HDPE R-PET R-HDPE Bio-PET Bio-HDPE 

Climate Change 2.49E-02 1.79E-02 2.22E-02 1.71E-02 2.62E-02 4.90E-02 

Ozone Depletion 1.26E-06 4.13E-06 7.54E-06 8.39E-06 9.08E-07 1.34E-05 

Human Toxicity - cancer 3.22E-02 3.74E-02 2.86E-02 3.51E-02 3.74E-02 1.14E-01 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer 

1.09E-02 1.24E-02 1.03E-02 1.19E-02 2.55E-02 1.47E-01 

Particulate matter 4.85E-03 4.88E-03 4.35E-03 4.65E-03 7.21E-02 5.36E-01 

Ionising Radiation 2.87E-03 1.15E-03 2.73E-03 1.13E-03 2.68E-03 2.12E-03 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

8.82E-03 8.79E-03 7.81E-03 8.28E-03 1.35E-02 5.84E-02 

Acidification 7.76E-03 6.90E-03 6.95E-03 6.55E-03 1.07E-02 3.96E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 7.86E-03 6.95E-03 7.18E-03 6.73E-03 1.15E-02 4.91E-02 

Eutrophication - freshwater 2.37E-04 2.87E-04 2.73E-04 3.13E-04 7.56E-04 4.82E-03 

Eutrophication - marine 4.21E-03 3.75E-03 3.85E-03 3.64E-03 1.64E-02 9.87E-02 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 2.13E-03 2.63E-03 1.95E-03 2.53E-03 2.19E-03 5.76E-03 

Land Use 3.35E-04 2.79E-04 3.57E-04 3.00E-04 5.18E-03 3.57E-02 

Water Use 3.69E-03 1.95E-03 3.15E-03 1.86E-03 3.30E-03 6.44E-03 

Resource Use - mineral 

and metals 
3.18E-04 2.61E-04 3.37E-04 2.80E-04 3.18E-04 1.04E-03 

Resource Use - fossils 5.82E-02 5.07E-02 4.92E-02 4.64E-02 4.57E-02 1.24E-02 

 3 
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Table B.1.10. Weighted LCA results for beverage bottle LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PET HDPE R-PET R-HDPE Bio-PET Bio-HDPE 

Climate Change 5.52E-01 3.98E-01 4.92E-01 3.80E-01 5.81E-01 1.09E+00 

Ozone Depletion 8.53E-06 2.79E-05 5.09E-05 5.66E-05 6.13E-06 9.05E-05 

Particulate matter 4.63E-02 4.66E-02 4.15E-02 4.44E-02 6.88E-01 5.11E+00 

Ionising Radiation 1.54E-02 6.18E-03 1.46E-02 6.07E-03 1.44E-02 1.14E-02 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

4.50E-02 4.48E-02 3.98E-02 4.22E-02 6.87E-02 2.98E-01 

Acidification 5.15E-02 4.58E-02 4.61E-02 4.35E-02 7.11E-02 2.63E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 3.07E-02 2.72E-02 2.81E-02 2.63E-02 4.51E-02 1.92E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater 6.98E-04 8.47E-04 8.04E-04 9.22E-04 2.23E-03 1.42E-02 

Eutrophication - marine 1.31E-02 1.17E-02 1.20E-02 1.14E-02 5.11E-02 3.08E-01 

Land Use 2.82E-03 2.35E-03 3.00E-03 2.53E-03 4.36E-02 3.01E-01 

Water Use 3.33E-02 1.76E-02 2.84E-02 1.68E-02 2.98E-02 5.82E-02 

Resource Use - mineral 
and metals 

2.57E-03 2.11E-03 2.72E-03 2.26E-03 2.57E-03 8.36E-03 

Resource Use - fossils 5.19E-01 4.52E-01 4.39E-01 4.14E-01 4.07E-01 1.11E-01 

Total 1.31E+00 1.06E+00 1.15E+00 9.91E-01 2.00E+00 7.76E+00 

 3 
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Table B.1.11. Characterised, normalised and weighted LCA results for PEF beverage bottle LCA 2 
scenario. 3 

Impact category (1) Characterised Normalised  Weighted 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 5.45E+02 7.02E-02 1.56E+00 

Ozone Depletion [kg CFC-11 eq.] 3.52E-06 1.51E-04 1.02E-03 

Human Toxicity - cancer [CTUh] 3.32E-06 8.62E-02 - 

Human toxicity - non-cancer [CTUh] 7.72E-05 1.63E-01 - 

Particulate matter [Disease incidence] 3.78E-05 5.94E-02 5.66E-01 

Ionising Radiation [kBq U235 eq.] 2.98E+01 7.06E-03 3.79E-02 

Photochemical Ozone Formation  
[kg NMVOC eq.] 

9.61E-01 2.37E-02 1.21E-01 

Acidification [mol of H+ eq.] 1.49E+00 2.68E-02 1.78E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial [mol N eq.] 4.76E+00 2.69E-02 1.05E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater [kg P eq.] 4.20E-02 1.65E-02 4.85E-02 

Eutrophication - marine [kg N eq.] 8.56E-01 3.03E-02 9.44E-02 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater  [CTUe] 7.40E+02 6.26E-02 - 

Land Use [Pt] 1.13E+04 8.47E-03 7.13E-02 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 2.07E+02 1.80E-02 1.63E-01 

Resource Use - mineral and metals  
[kg Sb eq.] 

8.94E-04 1.55E-02 1.25E-01 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 7.78E+03 1.19E-01 1.06E+00 

Total - - 4.13E+00 

(1) Units refer to the characterised impacts only, while normalised and weighted impacts are dimensionless. 4 
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Table B.1.12. Potential impacts of bio-based HDPE beverage bottle LCA scenario for alternative 2 
End of Life options implemented individually. 3 

Impact category EU Average 
100% 
Recycling 

100% 
Incineration 

100% 
Landfilling 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 3.80E+02 3.88E+02 3.21E+02 4.13E+02 

Climate Change including biogenic 
Carbon at End of Life [kg CO2 eq.] 
(1) 

3.52E+02 3.88E+02 3.21E+02 2.52E+02 

Ozone Depletion [kg CFC-11 eq.] 3.13E-07 3.44E-07 2.49E-07 2.66E-07 

Human Toxicity - cancer [CTUh] 4.40E-06 4.23E-06 4.65E-06 4.77E-06 

Human toxicity - non-cancer 

[CTUh] 
6.97E-05 6.94E-05 6.88E-05 7.20E-05 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
3.41E-04 3.41E-04 3.40E-04 3.42E-04 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
8.93E+00 1.25E+01 -6.94E+00 1.31E+01 

Photochemical Ozone Formation 

[kg NMVOC eq.] 
2.37E+00 2.36E+00 2.31E+00 2.46E+00 

Acidification [mol of H+ eq.] 2.20E+00 2.21E+00 2.05E+00 2.30E+00 

Eutrophication - terrestrial  

[mol N eq.] 
8.69E+00 8.72E+00 8.41E+00 8.91E+00 

Eutrophication - freshwater  

[kg P eq.] 
1.23E-02 1.21E-02 1.20E-02 1.32E-02 

Eutrophication - marine  

[kg N eq.] 
2.79E+00 2.79E+00 2.76E+00 2.81E+00 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater [CTUe] 6.81E+01 6.52E+01 7.12E+01 7.56E+01 

Land Use [Pt] 4.77E+04 4.81E+04 4.63E+04 4.81E+04 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 7.39E+01 7.05E+01 8.44E+01 7.51E+01 

Resource Use - mineral and metals 
[kg Sb eq.] 

5.99E-05 6.09E-05 5.34E-05 6.32E-05 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 8.09E+02 5.63E+02 5.70E+02 2.00E+03 

(1) Climate Change impact accounting for the contribution of non-released biogenic carbon after 100 years 4 
form bio-based bottle landfilling. 5 
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Table B.1.13. Potential impacts of PEF beverage bottle LCA scenario for alternative End of Life 2 
options implemented individually. 3 

Impact category 
EU 
Average 

100% 
Recycling 

100% 
Incineration 

100% 
Landfilling 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 5.45E+02 4.57E+02 6.66E+02 6.92E+02 

Climate Change including 
biogenic Carbon at End of Life 
[kg CO2 eq.] (1) 

5.31E+02 4.57E+02 6.66E+02 6.16E+02 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
3.52E-06 2.84E-06 4.57E-06 4.53E-06 

Human Toxicity - cancer 
[CTUh] 

3.32E-06 2.67E-06 4.45E-06 4.10E-06 

Human toxicity - non-cancer 
[CTUh] 

7.72E-05 5.98E-05 1.11E-04 9.51E-05 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
3.78E-05 3.08E-05 4.80E-05 4.86E-05 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
2.98E+01 2.66E+01 3.27E+01 3.68E+01 

Photochemical Ozone 

Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 
9.61E-01 8.04E-01 1.18E+00 1.21E+00 

Acidification [mol of H+ eq.] 1.49E+00 1.24E+00 1.83E+00 1.89E+00 

Eutrophication - terrestrial [mol 

N eq.] 
4.76E+00 3.97E+00 5.89E+00 6.00E+00 

Eutrophication - freshwater [kg 
P eq.] 

4.20E-02 3.39E-02 5.42E-02 5.42E-02 

Eutrophication - marine [kg N 
eq.] 

8.56E-01 6.99E-01 1.08E+00 1.10E+00 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater [CTUe] 7.40E+02 5.90E+02 9.84E+02 9.43E+02 

Land Use [Pt] 1.13E+04 9.23E+03 1.41E+04 1.46E+04 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 2.07E+02 1.68E+02 2.65E+02 2.66E+02 

Resource Use - mineral and 

metals [kg Sb eq.] 
8.94E-04 7.22E-04 1.15E-03 1.15E-03 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 7.78E+03 6.48E+03 9.55E+03 9.90E+03 

(1) Climate Change impact accounting for the contribution of non-released biogenic carbon after 100 years 4 
form bio-based bottle landfilling. 5 
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B.2. Food Packaging Film 1 

Table B.2.1. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based PP food packaging film (Scenario 1). EF: Environmental Footprint; 2 
EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 2.35 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.0464 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

0.742 kg 
As input to Propylene production (naphtha 
cracking) 
0.272 kg natural gas / kg PP 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 2.18 kg 
As input to Propylene production 
0.798 kg naphtha / kg PP 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 2.18 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking (propylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - open flows 
naphta, natural gas; polymerisation of propene | 
production mix, at plant | 0.91 g/cm3, 42.08 g/mol 
per repeating unit {89f3d71a-73f4-4650-bd46-
12978231871f} 

TS 2.73 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 1% losses at the production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 319 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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production (90%) 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 589 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 663 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-EU 
production (10%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 273 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 2348 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 8,609 
km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 273 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Blown film extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, PE, 
PVC, PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-a12c-
34180aae8290} 

EF 2.73 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film (i.e. yield 
of 99%; 1% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from extrusion 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, secondary, 
from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.0117 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 
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Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

EF + TS 0.0087 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.75 
 
Replacement of fossil PP only is assumed as bio-
based PP is not yet established on the market 
(EUBP, 2019) 

Transport of 
packaging film from 
article production 
site to food 
production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 351 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 648 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 729 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 
Transport of 
packaging film from 

factory to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 3240 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 

1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 

default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.675 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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End of Life 

Recycling (20%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.270 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=20%, A=0.5 
 [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 

Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.270 kg 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, secondary, 
from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets 

EF 0.173 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=20%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
rec=85.5% 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

EF + TS 0.173 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=20%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.75;  
Assuming the same Qs/Qp factor as LDPE film 
(0.75) 
 
100% fossil-based PP, 0% bio-based PP (not yet 
established on the Market; EUBP, 2019) 

Incineration (42%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.13 kg 

R3 = 42% [EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PP; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, including 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, at 
consumer | polypropylene waste {7b75dda4-b006-
4d8c-8949-e16c2e0dd5c0} 

EF 1.13 kg 

Landfilling (38%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.03 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 38% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 

content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 1.03 kg 

 1 

  2 
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Table B.2.2. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based LDPE food packaging film (Scenario 2). EF: Environmental 1 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 4.67 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0}  

EF 

0.092 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

1.472 kg 
As input to Ethylene production (naphtha cracking) 
0.276 kg natural gas / kg LDPE 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery - open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 4.32 kg 
As input to Ethylene production 
0.81 kg naphtha / kg LDPE 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 4.32 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking (ethylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD) - open flows naphta, natural gas; 
polymerisation of ethylene | production mix, at 
plant | 0.91- 0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per repeating 
unit {9547ee6b-eb8d-4033-9170-d81e29abb118} 

TS 5.33 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production (86%) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 596 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 1101 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 
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[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 1238 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 

(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-EU 
production (14%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 747 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 

27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 4874 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 7,982 
km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 747 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Blown film extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, PE, 
PVC, PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-a12c-
34180aae8290} 

EF 5.33 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film (i.e. yield 
of 99%; 1% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from extrusion 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic waste, 
via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.0225 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin LDPE 

production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD); polymerisation of ethylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

TS + EF 0.0168 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp = 0.75 
 
Replacement of only fossil-based LDPE for this 
minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL recycling 
of the article). The approximation is reasonable as 
the share of bio-PE is marginal 
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Transport of 
packaging film from 
article production 
site to food 
production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 686 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 1267 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 1425 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 
Transport of 
packaging film from 
factory to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 6336 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 1.32 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (20%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.528 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=20%, A=0.5 
 
Recycling rate of LDPE/LLDPE films in EU is 20% 
(PRE, 2019) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.528 kg 
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[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic waste, 
via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.444 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=20%*84%,  A=0.5, 
rec=84% 

Avoided virgin LDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD); polymerisation of ethylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

EF + TS 0.332 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=20%*84%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.75 
 
99.8% fossil-based HDPE, 0.2% bio-based LDPE 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD) (part. biobased - sugar cane); from 
ethylene based on sugar cane | production mix, at 
plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
sugarcane production and downstream conversion 
and polymersation (black-box) s better detailed in 
the bio-based LDPE LCI for the stages of 
"Feedstock production & transport" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS 6.65E-04 kg 

Incineration (42%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.22 kg 

R3 = 42% [EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PE; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, including 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, at 
consumer | polyethylene waste {0370baaf-8923-
4e26-b3b8-abcebb89f974} 

EF 2.22 kg 

Landfilling (38%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 

Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.01 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 38% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 2.01 kg 
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 1 

Table B.2.3. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based LDPE food packaging film (Scenario 3). EF: Environmental 2 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Sugarcane 
cultivation (Brazil)  

[BR] Sugar cane perennial (100% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 100% pre-harvest burning {b5b11cef-
dc10-4aec-bfd8-775c4d881190} 

TS 57.1 kg 
45% of sugarcane harvested via pre-harvest 
burning of residues (top & leaves); 55% without 
applying any pre-burning practice 

23.8 kg sugarcane / kg LDPE 
[BR] Sugar cane perennial (0% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 0% pre-harvest burning {42013d80-
2205-4882-b218-7ba02bfac157} 

TS 69.8 kg 

Transport of 
sugarcane to 
processing 
(fermentation & 
distillation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 3173 kg*km 

25 km by truck (assumption) 

Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {96B818D6-4F9C-
449A-9DFB-647E38747C80} 

Polymer 
Production 

Sugarcane 
processing & ethanol 
production, 
transport to EU, 
ethylene production, 

polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD) (part. biobased - sugar cane) - open 
sugar cane; from ethylene based on sugar cane | 
production mix, at plant | 0.91- 0.96 g/cm3, 28 
g/mol per repeating unit {77b4a43d-8e67-4bbb-

9d2a-88c96ec48b8d} 

TS 5.33 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from sugarcane and crude oil/natural gas 
processing to polymerisation 
Ethanol production in Brazil, conversion to Ethylene 
and polymerisation in Europe. 

Accounts for 1% losses at the production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 693 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 1280 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 1440 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Blown film extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, PE, 
PVC, PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-a12c-
34180aae8290} 

EF 5.33 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film (i.e. yield 
of 99%; 1% losses) 

Recycling of losses 
from extrusion 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic waste, 
via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.0224 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 
rec=85.5% 

Avoided virgin LDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD); polymerisation of ethylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed in the 
fossil-based PET LCI model for the stages of 
"Feedstock supply" and "Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.0168 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.75 
 
Replacement of only fossil LDPE for this minor 
recycling stream (in contrast to EoL recycling of the 
article). The approximation is reasonable as the 
share of bio-PE is marginal 

Transport of 
packaging film from 
article production 
site to food 
production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 

{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 686 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-

9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 1267 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 
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[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 1425 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 

Transport of 

packaging film from 
factory to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 6336 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 

| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 

From retail to final client: 

62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 1.32 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (20%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.528 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=20%, A=0.5 
 
Recycling rate of LDPE/LLDPE films in EU is 20% 
(PRE, 2019) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.528 kg 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic waste, 
via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.444 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=20%*84%, A=0.5, 
rec=84% 
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Avoided virgin LDPE 
production  

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD); polymerisation of ethylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed in the 
fossil-based PET LCI model for the stages of 
"Feedstock supply" and "Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.332 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=20%*84%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.75;  
 
99.8% fossil-based LDPE, 0.2% bio-based LDPE 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD) (part. biobased - sugar cane); from 
ethylene based on sugar cane | production mix, at 
plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
sugarcane production, oil refining, and downstream 
conversion and polymerisation (black-box) as 
better detailed above for the stages of "Feedstock 
supply" and "Polymer production" 

TS 6.65E-04 kg 

Incineration (42%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.22 kg 

R3 = 42% [EU-28] Polyethylene (PE) (biobased) in waste 
incineration plant; waste-to-energy plant with dry 
flue gas treatment, without collection, transport 
and pre-treatment | production mix, at plant | Net 
calorific value 43.5 MJ/kg {cc4b53c3-bffa-4285-
b2ba-0fb9362f44e6} 

TS 2.22 kg 

[EU-28+3] Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV; AC, 
technology mix | consumption mix, at consumer | 
1kV - 60kV {34960d4d-af62-43a0-aa76-
adc5fcf57246} 

EF 14.8 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
6.68 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics for 

EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF dataset on 
heat production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 26.4 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 

11.9 MJ/kg 

Landfilling (38%) 
[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.01 kg 
(1-R2-R3) = 38% 
 
Fossil CO2 and CH4 emissions converted to biogenic 
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[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 2.01 kg 

emissions 

 1 

Table B.2.4. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of PLA food packaging film (Scenario 4). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

Maize cultivation  
(USA) 

[US] Maize (corn grain) production; technology mix 

| at farm {ad979027-fa48-4ce4-a010-
7b21a2bb9934} 

EF 5.13 kg 3.08 kg maize grain/ kg PLA 

Transport of maize 
to processing 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 513 kg*km 

100 km by truck (default distance assumed in the 
underlying aggregated GaBi dataset) 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-
4865-A9E3-30BC8155871C} 

Polymer 
Production 

PLA production: 
corn wet milling, LA 
production (dextrose 
fermentation), 
lactide formation, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) (Polylactide, 
continuous process) - open flow corn grains; lactide 
production from corn, continuous process | single 
route, at plant | 1210–1430 kg/m3, 72.06 g/mol 
per repeating unit {6e6b78cf-15cc-4c65-bc59-
6b93f8c539ec} 

TS 1.67 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from maize processing to polymerisation 
 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

Transport of PLA 
granulate to 
compounding site 
(from supplier -US- 
to factory -EU) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 1667 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory in USA 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-
4865-A9E3-30BC8155871C} 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 9999 kg*km 
6000 km by ship (transoceanic container; New York 
- Rotterdam) 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 1667 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Blown film extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, PE, 
PVC, PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-a12c-
34180aae8290} 

EF 1.67 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film (i.e. yield 
of 99%; 1% losses) 

Incineration of 
losses from 
extrusion 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) in waste incineration 
plant, waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 

treatment, without collection, transport and pre-
treatment | production mix, at plant | Net calorific 
value 17.9 MJ/kg {00b5480b-b622-4acd-8481-
812d866e15a9} 

TS 0.0167 kg  

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 60kV 
{8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.0433 kg 
Avoided electricity generation 
2.6 MJ/kg PLA 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics for 
EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF dataset on 
heat production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 0.078 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
4.68 MJ/kg PLA 

Transport of 
packaging film from 
article production 
site to food 
production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 214 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 396 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 445 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 
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Distribution 
Transport of 
packaging film from 
factory to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 1980 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.413 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Biological treatment 
(20%) 

[EU-28] Organic waste collection and transport to 
treatment 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.33 kg 
The same overall sorting efficiency achieved for 
conventional separately collected plastic film 
(LDPE) is assumed (20%); this is then splitted 
bewteen composting (18%) and AD (2%), i.e. 90% 
composting and 10% AD (ECN, 2018) 
 
Recycling rate of LDPE/LLDPE films in EU is 20% 
(PRE, 2019) 
The biodegradation rate assumed for composting is 
the average of (experimental) values reported in 
UBA (2018) and Hermann et al. (2011) for PLA 
films/bags. For anaerobic digestion, the rate is 
estimated based on (experimental) values for PLA 
and 30-35% crystalline P(L)LA film from UBA 
(2018) 

Composting 
(industrial; 18%) 

[EU-28] Composting of PLA 
Developed based on process data and emission 
factors (transfer coefficients) from Easetech (taking 
into account the material composition) and 
background EF datasets 
Degradation (mineralisation) rate: 80% 

Lit. + EF 0.297 kg 

Anaerobic digestion 
(2%) 

[EU-28] Anaerobic digestion of PLA 
Developed based on process data and emission 
factors (transfer coefficients) from Easetech (taking 
into account the material composition) and 
background EF datasets 
Degradation (mineralisation) rate: 42.5% 

Lit. + EF 0.033 kg 

Incineration (42%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.693 kg 

R3 = 42% [EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) in waste incineration 
plant, waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, without collection, transport and pre-
treatment | production mix, at plant | Net calorific 
value 17.9 MJ/kg {00b5480b-b622-4acd-8481-
812d866e15a9} 

TS 0.693 kg 
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[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 60kV 
{8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 1.80 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
2.6 MJ/kg PLA 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics for 
EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF dataset on 
heat production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 3.24 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
4.68 MJ/kg PLA 

Landfilling (38%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.627 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 38% [EU-28] Landfilling of PLA (pure), sanitary landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009b) tool 
for the modelling of waste disposal in sanitary 
landfill, and EF background energy datasets 
(remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

EF + EI 0.627 kg 

 1 

  2 
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Table B.2.5. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of Starch/PBAT food packaging film (Scenario 5). AF: Agri-footprint, EF: 1 
Environmental Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Maize cultivation 
(EU) 
(47% of starch from 
maize) 

[EU+28] Maize (corn grain) production; technology 
mix, production mix | at farm {1e3ab044-c0c1-
4a1c-9a0d-7a9135851ae6} 

EF 0.425 kg 
0.948 kg maize grain @87% solids/kg maize starch 
dried @92% solids 
Accounts for 1% losses at the production stage 

Wheat cultivation 
(EU) 
(40% of starch from 
wheat) 

[EU+28] Wheat grain; technology mix, production 
mix | at farm {1f0664b0-f585-4f48-9a89-
fcbd654e2206} 

EF 0.386 kg 
1.01 kg wheat grain @85% solids/kg wheat starch 
dried @88% solids 

Potato cultivation 
(EU) 
(13% of starch from 
potatoes) 

[EU+28] Starch potato; technology mix, production 
mix | at farm {3740374d-a4fa-40e1-81a8-
b819d4039f09} 

EF 0.447 kg 
3.60 kg potatoes @22% solids/kg potato starch 
dried @88% solids 

Transport of starch 
crops to processing 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 126 kg*km 

100 km by truck 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Polymer 
Production 

Starch production 
(wet milling) 
(47% from maize, 
40% from wheat, 
13% from potatoes) 

[EU-28] Maize starch, dried, from wet milling, at 
plant, 92% solids  
Developed based on Agri-footprint 4.0 foreground 
data and EF background datasets 

AF+EF 

0.449 kg 
Starch in TPS 
0.3 kg starch/kg polymer blend (47% from maize) 

0.0419 kg 

Starch for glucose production (proxy for sorbitol 
used as additive) 
0.9 kg starch @14% water/kg glucose; 0.0333 kg 
glucose/kg polymer blend 

The amount has been corrected to match the water 
content of the used starch datasets (8%) 

[EU-28] Wheat starch, dried, from wet milling, at 
plant, 88% solids 
Developed based on Agri-footprint 4.0 foreground 
data and EF background datasets 

AF+EF 

0.382 kg 
Starch in TPS 
0.3 kg starch/kg polymer (40% from wheat) 

0.0373 kg 

Starch for glucose production (proxy for sorbitol 
used as additive) 
0.9 kg starch @14% water/kg glucose; 0.0333 kg 
glucose/kg polymer blend 
The amount has been corrected to match the water 
content of the used starch datasets (12%) 

[EU-28] Potato starch, dried, from wet milling, at 
plant , 88% solids 

AF+EF 0.124 Kg 
Starch in TPS 
0.3 kg starch/kg polymer (13% from potatoes) 
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Developed based on Agri-footprint 4.0 foreground 
data and EF background datasets 

0.0121 kg 

Starch for glucose production (proxy for sorbitol 
used as additive) 
0.9 kg starch @14% water/kg glucose; 0.0333 kg 
glucose/kg polymer blend 
The amount has been corrected to match the water 
content of the used starch datasets (12%)  

PBAT production: 
production of co-
monomers, 
transport, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28], Polybutylene adipate co-terephthalate 
(PBAT), at plant 
Developed based on foreground literature data and 
background datasets from GaBi (1,4-BDO & PTA) 
and EF (Adipic acid and transport). Polymerisation 
is based on PlasticsEurope foreground data (as 
implemented in ecoinvent) and background data 
from EF (energy) and ecoinvent (other background 
activities) 

Lit. + TS 
+ 
PlasticsE
urope + 
EF + EI 

1.91 kg Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

PRODUCTION OF ADDITIVES USED IN COMPOUNDING/BLENDING 

Glycerol (plasticiser 
for starch) 

[GLO] Glycerine, from vegetable oil production, 
technology mix | production mix, at plant | 100% 
active substance {4c1fa863-6c92-427c-973e-
3bfda4264e87} 

EF 0.106 kg 
Proxy for glycerol 
Assumed to be 1/3 of the total additive share in 
TPS (25%) 

Sorbitol (plasticiser 
for starch) 

[EU-28] Glucose production, 100% purity, at plant 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "Glucose 
production, RER", replacing background energy 
datasets with EF datasets 

EI+EF 0.106 kg 

Proxy for sorbitol 
Assumed to be 1/3 of the total additive share in 
TPS (25%) 
Assumed to take place in the same site as starch 
production (i.e. starch processing and conversion to 
glucose take place in the same location) 

Glycidyl 
methacrylate 

[GLO] market for chemical, organic {3a19bae7-
57ee-42e2-bf73-cdb49ca9987b} 

EI 0.106 kg 

Proxy for glycidyl methacrylate, which is an ester of 
methacrylic acid and glycidol 
Assumed to be 1/3 of the total additive share in 
TPS (25%) 

Transport of starch, 
PBAT granulate & 
additives to 
compounding site 
(from supplier -EU- 
to factory -EU-) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 414 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 764 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 
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[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 859 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Compounding 
Blending of raw 
materials, cutting, 
drying and cooling 

[EU-28] Starch-PBAT co-polymer production 
Based on process energy, emissions and waste 
flows reported in the ecoinvent dataset "Polyester-
complexed starch biopolymer production/RER" 
Inputs of naphtha and natural gas were removed, 
as referring to the raw materials and process 
energy for the production of the copolyester (here 
modelled separately) 

Lit.+EF 3.18 kg 
Material losses during compounding are negligible 
(Broeren et al., 2017; with reference to 
starch/PBAT blends) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 414 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 764 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 859 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Blown film extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, PE, 
PVC, PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-a12c-
34180aae8290} 

EF 3.18 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film (i.e. yield 
of 99%; 1% losses) 

Incineration of loss 
from extrusion 

[EU-28] Thermoplastic starch polymer (TPS), 
unblended in waste incineration plant, waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment | production 
mix, at plant | Net calorific value 16 MJ/kg 
{652addb5-51b5-4d40-91ea-6d52892aca76} 

TS 0.0127 kg  
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[EU-28] Incineration of PBAT in MSW incineration 
plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009a) tool 
for the modelling of material incineration in waste-
to-energy plants, and EF background energy 
datasets (remaining datasets from ecoinvent). The 
dataset already includes energy (electricity and 
heat substitution) 

Lit. + EF 0.0191 kg  

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 60kV 
{8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.029 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
2.3 MJ/kg TPS 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 

Developed based on heat generation statistics for 
EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF dataset on 
heat production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 0.053 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
4.14 MJ/kg TPS 

Transport of 
packaging film from 
article production 
site to food 
production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 409 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 756 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 850 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 
Transport of 
packaging film from 
factory to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 

cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 3780 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.788 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Biological treatment 
(20%) 

[EU-28] Organic waste collection and transport to 
treatment 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.630 kg The same overall sorting efficiency achieved for 
conventional separately collected plastic film 
(LDPE) is assumed (20%); this is then splitted 
bewteen composting (18%) and AD (2%), i.e. 90% 
composting and 10% AD (ECN, 2018) 
 
Recycling rate of LDPE/LLDPE films in EU is 20% 

(PRE, 2019) 
 
The biodegradation rate assumed for composting is 
the average of (experimental) values reported in 
UBA (2018), Deconinck and Wilde (2013) and 
Hermann (2011) for starch-based (starch/PCL or 
starch with other non-specified copolymers) films. 
For anaerobic digestion, the rate is estimated 
based on (experimental) values for starch-based 
(starch/PCD; starch/copolyester) film from UBA 
(2018) 

Composting 
(industrial; 18%) 

[EU-28] Composting of TPS/PBAT blend 

Developed based on process data and emission 

factors (transfer coefficients) from Easetech (taking 
into account the material composition) and 
background EF datasets 

Degradation (mineralisation) rate: 70% 

Lit. + EF 0.567 kg 

Anaerobic digestion 
(2%) 

[EU-28] Anaerobic digestion of TPS/PBAT blends 

Developed based on process data and emission 
factors (transfer coefficients) from Easetech (taking 
into account the material composition) and 
background EF datasets 

Degradation (mineralisation) rate: 22% 

Lit. + EF 0.063 kg 

Incineration (42%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.32 kg 

R3 = 42% [EU-28] Thermoplastic starch polymer (TPS), 
unblended in waste incineration plant, waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment | production 
mix, at plant | Net calorific value 16 MJ/kg 
{652addb5-51b5-4d40-91ea-6d52892aca76} 

TS 0.53 kg 
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[EU-28] Incineration of PBAT in MSW incineration 
plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009a) tool 
for the modelling of material incineration in waste-
to-enery plants, and EF background energy 
datasets (remaining datasets from ecoinvent). The 
dataset already includes energy (electricity and 
heat substitution) 

Lit. + EF 0.79 kg 

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 60kV 
{8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 1.2 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
2.3 MJ/kg TPS 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 

Developed based on heat generation statistics for 
EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF dataset on 
heat production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 2.2 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
4.14 MJ/kg TPS 

Landfilling (19%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.20 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 38% 

[EU-28] Landfilling of TPS, sanitary landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009b) tool 
for the modelling of waste disposal in sanitary 
landfill, and EF background energy datasets 
(remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

Lit. + EF 0.479  

[EU-28] Landfilling of PBAT, sanitary landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009b) tool 
for the modelling of waste disposal in sanitary 
landfill, and EF background energy datasets 
(remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

Lit. + EF 0.718 kg 

 1 

  2 
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Table B.2.6. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of PLA/PBAT food packaging film (Scenario 6). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 1 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

Maize cultivation  
(USA) 

[US] Maize (corn grain) production; technology mix 
| at farm {ad979027-fa48-4ce4-a010-
7b21a2bb9934} 

EF 9.17 kg 3.08 kg maize grain/ kg PLA 

Transport of maize 
to processing 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 917 kg*km 

100 km by truck (default distance assumed in the 
underlying aggregated GaBi dataset) 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-
4865-A9E3-30BC8155871C} 

Polymer 
Production 

PLA production: 
corn wet milling, LA 
production (dextrose 
fermentation), 
lactide formation, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) (Polylactide, 
continuous process) - open flow corn grains; lactide 
production from corn, continuous process | single 
route, at plant | 1210–1430 kg/m3, 72.06 g/mol 
per repeating unit {6e6b78cf-15cc-4c65-bc59-
6b93f8c539ec} 

TS 2.98 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from maize processing to polymerisation 
 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

PBAT production: 
production of co-
monomers, 
transport, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28], Polybutylene adipate co-terephthalate 
(PBAT), at plant 
Developed based on foreground literature data and 
background datasets from GaBi (1,4-BDO & PTA) 
and EF (Adipic acid and transport). Polymerisation 
is based on PlasticsEurope foreground data (as 
implemented in ecoinvent) and background data 

from EF (energy) and ecoinvent (other background 
activities) 

Lit. + TS 
+ 
PlasticsE
urope + 
EF 

1.28 kg 

Share and requirements of co-monomers defined 
based on Schrijvers et al. (2014), assuming a 90% 
synthesis efficiency (0.41 kg 1,4-BDO, 0.37 kg 
adipic acid, 0.33 kg PTA per kg PBAT) 
PBAT synthesis (estherification) approximated with 
data related to PET polymerisation from MEG and 
PTA. This has been modelled based on 
PlasticsEurope foreground LCI data (as 
implemented in ecoinvent) and background EF 

(energy) and ecoinvet datasets 
Co-monomers were assumed to be manufactured in 
EU. 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

Transport of PLA 
granulate to 
compounding site 
(from supplier -US- 
to factory -EU-) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 2977 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the sum of 
distances from harbour/airport to factory in USA. 
case-specific utilisation ratio 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-
4865-A9E3-30BC8155871C} 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 17861 kg*km 
6000 km by ship (transoceanic container) 
(6000 km from New York to Rotterdam) 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 2977 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the sum of 
distances from harbour/airport to factory inside 
Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Transport of PBAT 
granulate to 
compounding site 
(from supplier -EU- 
to factory -EU-) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 166 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-specific 
utilisation ratio 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 306 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 344 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge)  

Compounding: 
Blending of raw 
materials, cutting, 
drying and cooling 

[EU-28] PLA-PBAT co-polymer production 
Based on process energy, emissions and waste 
flows related to the production of starch blends, as 
reported in the ecoinvent dataset "Polyester-
complexed starch biopolymer production/RER" 
Inputs of naphtha and natural gas were removed, 
as referring to the raw materials and process 
energy for the production of the copolyester (here 
modelled separately) 

EI + EF 4.25 kg 
Material losses during compounding are negligible 
(Broeren et al., 2017; with reference to 
starch/PBAT blends) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 553 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-specific 
utilisation ratio 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 1021 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 1148 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Blown film extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, PE, 
PVC, PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-a12c-
34180aae8290} 

EF 4.25 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film (i.e. yield 
of 99%; 1% losses) 

Incineration of 
losses from 
extrusion 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) in waste incineration 
plant, waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, without collection, transport and pre-
treatment | production mix, at plant | Net calorific 
value 17.9 MJ/kg {00b5480b-b622-4acd-8481-
812d866e15a9} 

TS 0.0298 kg  

[EU-28] Incineration of PBAT in MSW incineration 
plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009a) tool 
for the modelling of material incineration in waste-
to-energy plants, and EF background energy 
datasets (remaining datasets from ecoinvent). The 
dataset already includes energy (electricity and 
heat substitution) 

Lit. + EF 0.0128 kg  

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 60kV 
{8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.077 kg 
Avoided electricity generation 
2.6 MJ/kg PLA 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics for 
EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF dataset on 
heat production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 0.139 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
4.68 MJ/kg PLA 

Transport of 
packaging film from 
article production 
site to food 
production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 547 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 1011 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 1137 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 
Transport of 
packaging film from 
factory to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 5052 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 1.053 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Biological treatment 
(20%) 

[EU-28] Organic waste collection and transport to 
treatment 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.842 kg 

The same overall sorting efficiency achieved for 
conventional separately collected plastic film 
(LDPE) is assumed (20%); this is then splitted 
between composting (18%) and AD (2%), i.e. 90% 
composting and 10% AD (ECN, 2018) 
 
Recycling rate of LDPE/LLDPE films in EU is 20% 
(PRE, 2019) 
 
The biodegradation rate assumed for composting is 

Composting 
(industrial; 18%) 

[EU-28] Composting of PLA 
Developed based on process data and emission 
factors (transfer coefficients) from Easetech (taking 
into account the material composition) and 
background EF datasets 
Degradation (mineralisation) rate: 70% 

Lit. + EF 0.758 kg 
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Anaerobic digestion 
(2%) 

[EU-28] Anaerobic digestion of PLA 
Developed based on process data and emission 
factors (transfer coefficients) from Easetech (taking 
into account the material composition) and 
background EF datasets 
Degradation (mineralisation) rate: 36% 

Lit. + EF 0.0842 kg 

the average of (experimental) values reported in 
UBA (2018) and Deconinck and Wilde (2013) for 
PLA/PBAT films. For anaerobic digestion, the rate is 
estimated based on (experimental) values for PLA 
film from UBA (2018), and assuming that the 
degradation rate for PBAT would be half of that of 
PLA (similarly to results reported for composting 
conditions in UBA, 2018). The overall 
biodegradation rate is then calculated as the 
weighted average of the rates for the two 
components. 

Incineration (42%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.77 kg 

R3 = 42% [EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) in waste incineration 
plant, waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, without collection, transport and pre-
treatment | production mix, at plant | Net calorific 
value 17.9 MJ/kg {00b5480b-b622-4acd-8481-
812d866e15a9} 

TS 1.24 kg 

[EU-28] Incineration of PBAT in MSW incineration 
plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009a) tool 
for the modelling of material incineration in waste-
to-energy plants, and EF background energy 
datasets (remaining datasets from ecoinvent). The 
dataset already includes energy (electricity and 
heat substitution) 

Lit. + EF 0.53 kg  

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 60kV 
{8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 3.22 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
2.6 MJ/kg PLA 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics for 
EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF dataset on 

heat production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 5.79 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
4.68 MJ/kg PLA 

Landfilling (38%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.60 kg (1-R2-R3) = 38% 
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[EU-28] Landfilling of PLA (in PLA/PBAT blends), 
sanitary landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009b) tool 
for the modelling of waste disposal in sanitary 
landfill, and EF background energy datasets 
(remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

Lit. + EF 1.120 kg 

[EU-28] Landfilling of PBAT, sanitary landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009b) tool 
for the modelling of waste disposal in sanitary 
landfill, and EF background energy datasets 
(remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

Lit. + EF 0.480 kg 

  1 
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Table B.2.7. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of CO2-based PP food packaging film (Scenario 7). EF: Environmental Footprint; 1 
EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  
 
(CO2-based 
polymer) 

CO2 caputure (from 
coal-based power 
plant)  
Extraction, 
purification, 
compression to 10 bar 

[EU-28] Captured CO2, 10 bar, from coal-based 
power plant, MEA solvent, 99.5% efficiency 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "RER carbon 
dioxide production, liquid {09646bee-a9ce-45d7-
9e07-30f750ec84b9}", adjusting energy 
(electricity & heat) consumption based on 
averages of values for capture from coal-based 
power plants reported in Von der Assen et al. 
(2015). Default background energy datasets were 
replaced with EF datasets 

EI + Lit. 
+ EF 

4.76 kg 

Source with highest availability according to Von 
der Assen et al. (2015). 
Adjusted process flows (based on Von der Assen et 
al., 2015): 
Electricity consumption: 1.32 MJ/kg produced CO2 
(average of values reported in Von der Assen et al., 
2015 for MEA-based extraction processes in coal 
power plants) 
Heat consumption: none (Von der Assen et al., 
2015) 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

Transport of CO2 to 
conversion plant (EU) 

[EU-28] Transport, pipeline, long distance, CO2 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[DE] transport, 
pipeline, long distance, natural gas {975d2e71-
ea94-4944-a84b-c50ddb9d1824}", adapted to EU 
background conditions (electricity generation) 
and adjusting natural gas leakage and related 
emissions to CO2 

EI + EF 1428 kg*km 

Transport of compressed CO2 through onshore 
pipelines for a distance of 300 km 
According to Von der Assen et al. (2015), 
considering currently available CO2 sources, the 
current European demand of 50 Mt CO2/a can be 
met by CO2 sources located at a distance not 
larger than 300 km from hypothetycal users 
located in central Europe (and demanding up to 5 
Mt CO2/a). 
For use at industrial scale, transport through 
pipeline is assumed 

H2 production: 
48% - Steam 
methane reforming 
from natural gas 
(without CCS) 
30% - from petroleum 
refining 
18% - from coal 
(gasification) 
4% - Electrolytic 
processes 

 
(Based on worldwide 
H2 production reported 
in OECD-IEA, 2015) 

[DE] Hydrogen (steam reforming from natural 
gas); steam reforming, from natural gas | single 
route, at plant | 0.0899 kg/m3, 2 g/mol, 120 
MJ/kg net calorific value {bdb79573-3872-4dc2-
9bc7-41a4c624c37b} 

TS 0.314 kg 

While representative of German background 
conditions, it can be considered a reasonable 
approximation for average EU-conditions, as 
background processes referring to German 
conditions only include Natural gas supply, 
Deionised water and Electricity from natural gas 
(for substitution), which can all be considered 
representative of central Europe conditions 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

[RER] Hydrogen production; technology mix | 
production mix, at plant | 100% active substance 
{10cbb5b5-453b-4492-8ac6-5ba35a6d2759} 

EF 0.196 kg 

Represent H2 production from steam cracking of 
naphtha (74%), LPG (propane & butane; 12%), 
Gas oil (6%), ethane/refinery gases (4%) and 
other hydrocarbon sources (4%). 
Considered as representative of H2 production from 
petroleum refining 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 
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[DE] Hydrogen (steam reforming from heavy fuel 
oil); steam reforming, from heavy fuel oil | single 
route, at plant | 0.0899 kg/m3, 2 g/mol, 120 
MJ/kg net calorific value {06a6504f-1d67-4bf5-
a02e-99fabb3869c6} 

TS 0.118 kg 

Approximates H2 production from coal gasification 
(no LCI data available for this specific route) 
While representative of German background 
conditions, it can be considered a reasonable 
approximation for average EU-conditions, as 
background processes referring to German 
conditions only include Heavy fuel oil supply, 
Deionised water and Electricity from the grid, which 
can all be considered representative of central 
Europe conditions 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

[EU-28] Hydrogen, from water electrolysis, grid 
electricity input 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Hoppe et al. (2017) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.0262 kg 

H2 production from water electrolysis fed by 
average electricity from the grid 
Process flows (from Hoppe et al., 2017 and based 
on BTS et al., 2014; Hotellier, 2014): 
Electricity (from the grid): 54.73 kwh/kg H2 
Water (ultrapure): 8.92 kg/kg H2 
O2 (by-product): not considered for further use 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

Transport of H2 to 
conversion plant (EU) 

[EU-28] Transport, pipeline, long distance, H2 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[DE] transport, 
pipeline, long distance, natural gas {975d2e71-
ea94-4944-a84b-c50ddb9d1824}", adapted to EU 
background conditions (electricity generation) 
and adjusting natural gas leakage and related 
emissions to H2 

EI + EF 196 kg*km 
For consistency with CO2, transport of H2 through 
onshore pipelines along a distance of 300 km is 
assumed 

Feedstock 
Supply  
 
(virgin 
production 
“rucksack”) 

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 1.18 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

Natural gas extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-
9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.0232 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

0.371 kg 
As input to Propylene production (naphtha 
cracking) 

0.272 kg natural gas/ kg PP (cracking) 

Refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude 
oil, natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, 
at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value 
{914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 1.09 kg 
As input to Propylene production 
0.798 kg naphtha / kg PP 
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Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on tranpsort-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 1.09 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Methanol synthesis 

[EU-28] Methanol, from CO2 and H2, at plant 
Developed based on foregorund LCI data from 
the process simulation by Rihko-Struckmann et 
al. (2010, as reported in Hoppe et al., 2017) and 
background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 3.46 kg 

Process flows (from Hoppe et al., 2017, and based 
on Rihko-Struckmann et al., 2010): 
Captured CO2 (10 bar): 1.374 kg CO2/kg CH3OH 
H2 (liquid): 0.189 kg H2/kg CH3OH 
Electricity: 1.271 kWh/kg CH3OH 
Heat (output): 0.10 kWh/ kg CH3OH (negligible, 
excluded from the model) 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

Propylene production 
(MTO; methanol-to-
olefyn) 

[EU-28] Propylene, from methanol (MTO route), 
at plant 
Developed based on foregorund LCI data from 
the process simulation by Xiang et al. (2014, as 
reported in Hoppe et al., 2017) and background 
EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.35 kg 

Propylene production via the Methanol-to-Olefin 
(MTO) route 
Process flows (from Hoppe et al., 2017, and based 
on Xiang et al., 2014): 
Methanol (CH3OH): 2.571 kg methanol/kg 
propylene 
Electricity: 0.458 kWh/kg propylene 
Steam: 1.552 kWh/kg propylene 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

Propylene production 
(naphtha cracking - 
50%) 

[EU-28] Propene (propylene) steam cracker | 
single route, at plant | 1.91 kg/m3, 42.08 g/mol, 
{ec09778b-711d-4078-8a9a-6cd37c4a4176} 

TS 1.35 kg 

Modified black-box aggregated dataset covering all 
supply-chain processes from naphtha/feedstock 
conversion to polymerisation (burdens from 
naphtha/feedstock supply were removed from the 
original cradle-to-gate aggregated dataset and 
modelled separately as described for the stage of 
"Feedstock Supply" 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

Propylene 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) production, granulate 
Based on the PlasticsEurope dataset 
"Polypropylene production, granulate, RER" (as 
implemented in ecoinvent) replacing background 
energy datasets with EF datasets 

PlasticsE
urope + 
EI + EF 

2.73 kg 
Propylene: 0.988 kg propylene/kg PP 
(PlasticsEurope/Ecoinvent dataset) 
Account for 1% losses at production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 355 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload 
capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 654 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 736 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Blown film extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, PE, 
PVC, PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-a12c-
34180aae8290} 

EF 2.73 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film (i.e. yield 
of 99%; 1% losses) 

Recycling of loss from 
extrusion 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, secondary, 
from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.0117 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.0087 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.75 
 
Replacement of fossil PP only is assumed as bio-
based PP is not yet established on the market 
(EUBP, 2019) 

Transport of 
packaging film from 
article production site 
to food production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 351 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload 
capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 648 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 
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[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 729 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 

Transport of 

packaging film from 
factory to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 3240 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger 

car | consumption mix, to consumer | engine size 
from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 

From retail to final client: 

62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation)  

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.675 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (20%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.270 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=20%, A=0.5 
[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.270 kg 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, secondary, 
from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets 

EF 0.173 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=20%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
rec=85.5% 

Avoided virgin PP 
production  

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 

production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.173 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=20%*85.5%, A=0.5, 

Qs/Qp=0.75;  
Assuming the same Qs/Qp factor as LDPE film 
(0.75) 
 
100% fossil-based PP, 0% bio-based PP (not yet 
established on the Market; EUBP, 2019) 
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Incineration (42%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.13 kg 

R3 = 42% 
[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PP; waste-
to-energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, 
including transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at consumer | polypropylene 
waste {7b75dda4-b006-4d8c-8949-
e16c2e0dd5c0} 

EF 1.13 kg 

Landfilling (38%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.03 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 38% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and 
water content are respectively of 62%C and 0% 
Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 1.03 kg 

 1 
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Table B.2.8. Characterised LCA results for food packaging film LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PP LDPE Bio-LDPE PLA 
Starch/ 

PBAT 

PLA/ 

PBAT 

CO2-

based PP 

Climate Change  

[kg CO2 eq.] 
9.03E+00 1.82E+01 2.15E+01 1.21E+01 1.94E+01 3.54E+01 1.79E+01 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
2.66E-09 4.86E-09 2.02E-10 1.99E-09 1.89E-08 6.40E-09 1.39E-08 

Human Toxicity - cancer 
[CTUh] 

8.23E-08 1.63E-07 3.10E-07 1.41E-07 1.07E-07 2.98E-07 8.59E-08 

Human toxicity - non-

cancer [CTUh] 
3.38E-07 6.95E-07 4.84E-06 2.07E-06 2.21E-06 3.96E-06 4.67E-07 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
1.43E-07 3.05E-07 2.53E-05 5.75E-07 3.81E-07 1.22E-06 2.85E-07 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
2.91E-01 1.04E+00 6.69E-01 7.30E-01 7.66E-01 1.95E+00 1.77E+00 

Photochemical Ozone 

Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 
1.78E-02 3.46E-02 1.74E-01 2.59E-02 3.27E-02 6.81E-02 2.48E-02 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 1.93E-02 4.05E-02 1.81E-01 6.88E-02 4.61E-02 1.47E-01 3.27E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 

[mol N eq.] 
6.12E-02 1.24E-01 6.29E-01 2.80E-01 1.53E-01 5.64E-01 8.88E-02 

Eutrophication - freshwater 

[kg P eq.] 
4.92E-05 9.99E-05 8.68E-04 7.68E-04 4.26E-04 1.51E-03 1.12E-04 

Eutrophication - marine  

[kg N eq.] 
5.25E-03 1.07E-02 2.21E-01 5.22E-02 2.00E-02 9.92E-02 8.45E-03 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 

[CTUe] 
1.73E+00 3.51E+00 4.48E+00 5.00E+01 2.26E+01 9.06E+01 2.12E+00 

Land Use [Pt] 2.18E+01 5.27E+01 3.81E+03 6.80E+02 3.40E+02 1.32E+03 1.09E+02 

Water Use  

[m³ world equiv.] 
1.45E+00 3.04E+00 4.87E-01 1.28E+01 3.95E+00 2.34E+01 2.32E+00 

Resource Use - mineral and 

metals [kg Sb eq.] 
8.49E-07 1.92E-06 2.24E-06 1.85E-06 2.64E-06 4.52E-06 2.81E-06 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 1.91E+02 3.94E+02 -5.61E+01 1.79E+02 2.95E+02 5.21E+02 2.91E+02 
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Table B.2.9. Normalised LCA results for food packaging film LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PP LDPE Bio-LDPE PLA 
Starch/ 

PBAT 

PLA/ 

PBAT 

CO2-

based PP 

Climate Change 1.16E-03 2.35E-03 2.77E-03 1.56E-03 2.50E-03 4.56E-03 2.31E-03 

Ozone Depletion 1.14E-07 2.08E-07 8.65E-09 8.52E-08 8.09E-07 2.74E-07 5.95E-07 

Human Toxicity - cancer 2.14E-03 4.23E-03 8.05E-03 3.66E-03 2.78E-03 7.74E-03 2.23E-03 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer 

7.12E-04 1.46E-03 1.02E-02 4.36E-03 4.65E-03 8.34E-03 9.83E-04 

Particulate matter 2.25E-04 4.79E-04 3.97E-02 9.03E-04 5.98E-04 1.92E-03 4.48E-04 

Ionising Radiation 6.90E-05 2.46E-04 1.59E-04 1.73E-04 1.82E-04 4.62E-04 4.19E-04 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

4.38E-04 8.52E-04 4.29E-03 6.38E-04 8.05E-04 1.68E-03 6.11E-04 

Acidification 3.47E-04 7.29E-04 3.26E-03 1.24E-03 8.30E-04 2.65E-03 5.89E-04 

Eutrophication - 
terrestrial 

3.46E-04 7.01E-04 3.56E-03 1.58E-03 8.65E-04 3.19E-03 5.02E-04 

Eutrophication - 
freshwater 

1.93E-05 3.91E-05 3.40E-04 3.01E-04 1.67E-04 5.92E-04 4.39E-05 

Eutrophication - marine 1.86E-04 3.78E-04 7.82E-03 1.85E-03 7.07E-04 3.51E-03 2.99E-04 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 1.46E-04 2.97E-04 3.79E-04 4.23E-03 1.91E-03 7.67E-03 1.79E-04 

Land Use 1.63E-05 3.95E-05 2.86E-03 5.10E-04 2.55E-04 9.89E-04 8.17E-05 

Water Use 1.26E-04 2.65E-04 4.25E-05 1.12E-03 3.44E-04 2.04E-03 2.02E-04 

Resource Use - mineral 
and metals 

1.47E-05 3.32E-05 3.87E-05 3.20E-05 4.56E-05 7.81E-05 4.86E-05 

Resource Use - fossils 2.93E-03 6.04E-03 -8.60E-04 2.74E-03 4.52E-03 7.98E-03 4.46E-03 
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Table B.2.10. Weighted LCA results for food packaging film LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PP LDPE Bio-LDPE PLA 
Starch/ 

PBAT 

PLA/ 

PBAT 

CO2-

based PP 

Climate Change 2.58E-02 5.21E-02 6.15E-02 3.46E-02 5.55E-02 1.01E-01 5.12E-02 

Ozone Depletion 7.69E-07 1.40E-06 5.84E-08 5.75E-07 5.46E-06 1.85E-06 4.02E-06 

Particulate matter 2.14E-03 4.57E-03 3.79E-01 8.62E-03 5.71E-03 1.83E-02 4.27E-03 

Ionising Radiation 3.70E-04 1.32E-03 8.51E-04 9.29E-04 9.75E-04 2.48E-03 2.25E-03 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

2.24E-03 4.35E-03 2.19E-02 3.25E-03 4.11E-03 8.55E-03 3.11E-03 

Acidification 2.31E-03 4.84E-03 2.16E-02 8.23E-03 5.51E-03 1.76E-02 3.91E-03 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 1.35E-03 2.74E-03 1.39E-02 6.19E-03 3.38E-03 1.25E-02 1.96E-03 

Eutrophication - freshwater 5.69E-05 1.15E-04 1.00E-03 8.88E-04 4.92E-04 1.75E-03 1.29E-04 

Eutrophication - marine 5.79E-04 1.18E-03 2.44E-02 5.76E-03 2.21E-03 1.09E-02 9.32E-04 

Land Use 1.38E-04 3.33E-04 2.40E-02 4.29E-03 2.15E-03 8.33E-03 6.88E-04 

Water Use 1.14E-03 2.39E-03 3.83E-04 1.01E-02 3.11E-03 1.84E-02 1.83E-03 

Resource Use - mineral and 
metals 

1.19E-04 2.68E-04 3.13E-04 2.58E-04 3.69E-04 6.31E-04 3.92E-04 

Resource Use - fossils 2.61E-02 5.39E-02 -7.67E-03 2.45E-02 4.03E-02 7.12E-02 3.98E-02 

Total 6.24E-02 1.28E-01 5.41E-01 1.08E-01 1.24E-01 2.72E-01 1.10E-01 

 3 
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Table B.2.11. Potential impacts of bio-based LDPE food packaging film LCA scenario for alternative 2 
End of Life options implemented individually. 3 

Impact category 
EU 
Average 

100% 
Recycling 

100% 
Incineration 

100% 
Landfilling 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 2.15E+01 2.38E+01 1.67E+01 2.57E+01 

Climate Change including biogenic 
carbon at End of Life [kg CO2 eq.] (1) 

1.56E+01 2.38E+01 1.67E+01 9.99E+00 

Ozone Depletion [kg CFC-11 eq.] 2.02E-10 2.44E-09 -1.12E-09 4.85E-10 

Human Toxicity - cancer [CTUh] 3.10E-07 2.80E-07 3.13E-07 3.24E-07 

Human toxicity - non-cancer [CTUh] 4.84E-06 4.78E-06 4.71E-06 5.02E-06 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
2.53E-05 2.54E-05 2.52E-05 2.55E-05 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
6.69E-01 1.36E+00 -4.31E-01 1.52E+00 

Photochemical Ozone Formation [kg 

NMVOC eq.] 
1.74E-01 1.74E-01 1.67E-01 1.81E-01 

Acidification [mol of H+ eq.] 1.81E-01 1.85E-01 1.69E-01 1.93E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial  

[mol N eq.] 
6.29E-01 6.34E-01 6.04E-01 6.53E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater  

[kg P eq.] 
8.68E-04 8.33E-04 8.25E-04 9.33E-04 

Eutrophication - marine  

[kg N eq.] 
2.21E-01 2.21E-01 2.18E-01 2.23E-01 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater  [CTUe] 4.48E+00 4.01E+00 4.39E+00 4.83E+00 

Land Use [Pt] 3.81E+03 3.88E+03 3.71E+03 3.88E+03 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 4.87E-01 -3.03E-01 1.12E+00 2.06E-01 

Resource Use - mineral and metals 
[kg Sb eq.] 

2.24E-06 2.32E-06 1.77E-06 2.72E-06 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] -5.61E+01 -9.03E+01 -1.14E+02 2.59E+01 

(1) Climate Change impact accounting for the contribution of non-released biogenic carbon after 100 years 4 
form bio-based packaging film landfilling. 5 

 6 

 7 
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Table B.2.12. Potential impacts of PLA/PBAT food packaging film LCA scenario for alternative End of Life options implemented individually. 1 

Impact category EU Average 
100% 
Incineration 

100% 
Landfilling 

100% 
Composting 

100% 
Anaerobic 
digestion 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 3.54E+01 3.36E+01 3.72E+01 3.57E+01 3.52E+01 

Climate Change including biogenic carbon at End 
of Life [kg CO2 eq.] (1) 

3.35E+01 3.36E+01 3.24E+01 3.56E+01 3.51E+01 

Ozone Depletion [kg CFC-11 eq.] 6.40E-09 5.91E-09 7.35E-09 5.61E-09 5.82E-09 

Human Toxicity - cancer [CTUh] 2.98E-07 2.97E-07 2.99E-07 2.98E-07 2.99E-07 

Human toxicity - non-cancer [CTUh] 3.96E-06 3.92E-06 3.99E-06 3.97E-06 3.97E-06 

Particulate matter [Disease incidence] 1.22E-06 1.19E-06 1.26E-06 1.24E-06 1.20E-06 

Ionising Radiation [kBq U235 eq.] 1.95E+00 1.65E+00 2.22E+00 2.09E+00 1.66E+00 

Photochemical Ozone Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 6.81E-02 6.55E-02 7.07E-02 6.88E-02 6.72E-02 

Acidification [mol of H+ eq.] 1.47E-01 1.43E-01 1.50E-01 1.48E-01 1.44E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial [mol N eq.] 5.64E-01 5.57E-01 5.71E-01 5.68E-01 5.61E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater [kg P eq.] 1.51E-03 1.50E-03 1.51E-03 1.51E-03 1.51E-03 

Eutrophication - marine [kg N eq.] 9.92E-02 9.79E-02 1.01E-01 9.91E-02 9.85E-02 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater [CTUe] 9.06E+01 9.05E+01 9.06E+01 9.06E+01 9.07E+01 

Land Use [Pt] 1.32E+03 1.29E+03 1.35E+03 1.33E+03 1.31E+03 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 2.34E+01 2.36E+01 2.33E+01 2.33E+01 2.32E+01 

Resource Use - mineral and metals [kg Sb eq.] 4.52E-06 4.34E-06 4.69E-06 4.56E-06 4.52E-06 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 5.21E+02 4.99E+02 5.42E+02 5.31E+02 5.06E+02 

(1) Climate Change impact accounting for the contribution of non-released biogenic carbon after 100 years form bio-based packaging film landfilling and on-land application 2 
of organic material from biodegradable film composting (directly or after anaerobic digestion). 3 
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 1 

Table B.2.13. Characterised LCA results for food packaging film LCA scenarios calculated 2 
considering the prioritization of an alternative performance requirement in the functional unit. 3 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PP LDPE Bio-LDPE PLA 
Starch/ 
PBAT 

PLA/ 
PBAT 

CO2-
based PP 

Climate Change  

[kg CO2 eq.] 
9.03E+00 2.21E+01 2.61E+01 3.95E+00 9.46E+00 1.20E+01 1.79E+01 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
2.66E-09 5.89E-09 2.45E-10 6.50E-10 9.24E-09 2.17E-09 1.39E-08 

Human Toxicity - cancer 
[CTUh] 

8.23E-08 1.98E-07 3.76E-07 4.63E-08 5.23E-08 1.01E-07 8.59E-08 

Human toxicity - non-

cancer [CTUh] 
3.38E-07 8.43E-07 5.87E-06 6.76E-07 1.08E-06 1.34E-06 4.67E-07 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
1.43E-07 3.70E-07 3.07E-05 1.88E-07 1.86E-07 4.16E-07 2.85E-07 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
2.91E-01 1.26E+00 8.11E-01 2.39E-01 3.74E-01 6.61E-01 1.77E+00 

Photochemical Ozone 

Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 
1.78E-02 4.19E-02 2.11E-01 8.46E-03 1.60E-02 2.31E-02 2.48E-02 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 1.93E-02 4.91E-02 2.20E-01 2.25E-02 2.25E-02 4.98E-02 3.27E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 

[mol N eq.] 
6.12E-02 1.50E-01 7.62E-01 9.18E-02 7.47E-02 1.92E-01 8.88E-02 

Eutrophication - freshwater 

[kg P eq.] 
4.92E-05 1.21E-04 1.05E-03 2.51E-04 2.08E-04 5.12E-04 1.12E-04 

Eutrophication - marine  

[kg N eq.] 
5.25E-03 1.29E-02 2.67E-01 1.71E-02 9.80E-03 3.37E-02 8.45E-03 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 

[CTUe] 
1.73E+00 4.25E+00 5.43E+00 1.64E+01 1.10E+01 3.08E+01 2.12E+00 

Land Use [Pt] 2.18E+01 6.39E+01 4.62E+03 2.23E+02 1.66E+02 4.49E+02 1.09E+02 

Water Use [m³ world 

equiv.] 
1.45E+00 3.68E+00 5.91E-01 4.17E+00 1.93E+00 7.95E+00 2.32E+00 

Resource Use - mineral and 

metals [kg Sb eq.] 
8.49E-07 2.33E-06 2.72E-06 6.06E-07 1.29E-06 1.53E-06 2.81E-06 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 1.91E+02 4.78E+02 -6.79E+01 5.85E+01 1.44E+02 1.77E+02 2.91E+02 

 4 
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B.3. Trays for Food 1 

 2 

Table B.3.1. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based PET trays for food (Scenario 1). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 3 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 4 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 

26.64 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

103.43 kg 
As input to PTA production 
0.608 kg crude oil / kg PET 

Natural gas 
extraction and 

transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.53 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

8.42 kg 
As input to Ethylene production (naphtha cracking) 
0.0495 kg natural gas / kg PET 

2.52 kg 
As input to PTA production 
0.0148 kg natural gas / kg PET 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery - open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 24.67 kg 
As input to Ethylene production 
0.145 kg naphtha / kg PET 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 24.67 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking 
(ethylene/pygas 
production), EG 
production, PTA 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA - open flows naphtha, ng 
and crude oil; via purified terephthalic acid (PTA) 
and ethylene glycol | single route, at plant | 1.38 
g/cm3, 192.17 g/mol per repeating unit 
{52a9abe2-9827-4aec-9782-3112f368a1b9} 

TS 170.11 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 3% losses at the production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 11181 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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production (79%) 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 32253 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 36285 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-EU 
production (21%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 22863 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 

harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 385673 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 
10,796 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 22863 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Thermoforming  

[EU-28+EFTA] Plastic thermoforming, production 
mix, at plant, 3% loss, 2.5 MJ electricity, 0.5 MJ 
thermal energy { a6e997a0-711f-49f7-96cf-
41d5e3aa9725} 

EF 170.11 kg 

The plastic granulate is plasticized in the extruder. 
After the extruder screw, a die and a series of rolls 
are placed to get the extrusion profile. The profile 
is heated in an oven to its pliable temperature and 
pressed into the desired shape by using a mould. 
The dataset also includes direct emissions, energy 
use, ancillary products and internal recycling 
activities. The input of plastic granulates and 
process waste exiting the conversion process is 
excluded from the process. Both is stated as 
metadata information (material/waste types and 
quantities) 
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Recycling of loss 
from thermoforming 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 2.55 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 

rec=85.5% 

Avoided virgin PET 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

EF + TS 2.18 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 
 
Replacement of fossil-based PET only is assumed 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article) 

Transport of trays 
from article 
production site to 
food production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 21451 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 39602 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 44553 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 
Transport of trays 
from food production 
site to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 126727 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 

| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 

From retail to final client: 

62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 8.25 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (37%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 30.53 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=37%, A=0.5 [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 30.53 kg 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 

washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 30.53 kg R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=37%*85.5%, A=0.5 

Avoided virgin PET 
production  

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

EF + TS 22.55 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=37%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
96% fossil-based PET, 4% bio-based PET 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate granulate (PET) 
via PTA+EG (part. biobased- sugar cane); partially 
biobased via terephthalic acid and ethylene glycol 
from ethylene based on sugar cane | single route, 
at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply and TS datasets for 
sugarcane production, oil refining, and downstream 
conversion and polymersation (black-box) as better 
detailed in the bio-based PET LCI model for the 
stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS + EF 0.94 kg 

Incineration (33%) 
[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 54.45 kg R3 = 33% 
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[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PET; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, including 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, at 
consumer | polyethylene terephthalate waste 
{773b8f01-2263-4d3d-a6f9-11dd316d4a58} 

EF 54.45 kg 

Landfilling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 49.50 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 30% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 49.50 kg 

 1 

Table B.3.2. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based PP trays for food (Scenario 2). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Crude oil 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 95.62 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil 
refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-
46d6-9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 

1.89 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil 
refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

30.18 kg 
As input to Propylene production (naphtha 
cracking) 
0.272 kg natural gas/ kg PP (cracking) 

Oil refining 
(naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery - open flows crude 
oil, natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, 
at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value 
{914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 88.53 kg 
As input to Propylene production 
0.798 kg naphtha / kg PP 
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Transport of 
naphtha to 
cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, 
via pipeline 

Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI+EF 88.53 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as 
described in the section related to 
“Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking 
(propylene 
production) 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - open 
flows naphta, natural gas; polymerisation of 
propene | production mix, at plant | 0.91 
g/cm3, 42.08 g/mol per repeating unit 
{89f3d71a-73f4-4650-bd46-12978231871f} 

TS 110.94 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-
chain processes from naphtha/feedstock 
conversion to polymerisation. Accounts for 
3% losses at the production stage 

Transport of 
polymer 
granulate to 
article production 
site (from 
supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production (90%) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 8307 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-
specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 23964 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, 
AC, technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-
43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-
bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 26959 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of 
polymer 
granulate to 
article production 
site (from 
supplier to 
factory) - Extra-
EU production 
(10%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry 
transport, Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, 
diesel driven, Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | 

consumption mix, to consumer | more than 32t 
gross weight / 24,7t payload {794afe57-dca3-
462c-8988-8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 7100 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, 
default utilisation ratio), for the sum of 

distances from harbour/airport to factory 
outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel 
oil driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 

EF 95511 kg*km Based on an overall weighted average sea 
distance between importing countries and 
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consumer | 27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean 
going {6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-
4accc66a8a63} 

EU equal to 10,796 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 7100 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances 
from harbour/airport to factory inside 
Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Thermoforming 

[EU-28+EFTA] Plastic thermoforming, 
production mix, at plant, 3% loss, 2.5 MJ 
electricity, 0.5 MJ thermal energy { a6e997a0-
711f-49f7-96cf-41d5e3aa9725} 

EF 110.94 kg 

The plastic granulate is plasticized in the 
extruder. After the extruder screw, a die 
and a series of rolls are placed to get the 
extrusion profile. The profile is heated in 
an oven to its pliable temperature and 
pressed into the desired shape by using a 
mould. The dataset also includes direct 
emissions, energy use, ancillary products 
and internal recycling activities. The input 
of plastic granulates and process waste 
exiting the conversion process is excluded 
from the process. Both is stated as 
metadata information (material/waste 
types and quantities) 

Recycling of loss 
from 
thermoforming  

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe 
without Switzerland] Polyethylene production, 
high density, granulate, recycled" updated with 
data in the latest Franklin Associates (2018) 
report, and replacing background datasets with 
EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.66 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; 
A=0.5 

rec=85-5% 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets 

for refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 1.42 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; 
A=0.5; Qsout/Qp=0.9 
 
Replacement of fossil-based PP only 
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Transport of trays 
from article 
production site to 
food production 
site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 13989 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 25826 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, 
AC, technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-
43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-
bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 29055 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 

Transport of trays 
from food 
production site to 
final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 82648 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck 
(>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger 
car | consumption mix, to consumer | engine 
size from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-
9410-7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client: 62% by car - 5 
km (passenger car, average, default 
allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 

up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 5.4 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip 
(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation ratio 
of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (50%) [EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport Lit. + EF 26.90 kg R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=50%, A=0.5 
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for recycling 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 26.90 
kg 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 

secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe 
without Switzerland] Polyethylene production, 
high density, granulate, recycled" updated with 
data in the latest Franklin Associates (2018) 
report, and replacing background datasets with 
EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 26.90 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 50%, A = 
0.5 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets 
for refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 20.70 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 50%*90%, 
A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 1 

Replacement of only fossil PP is assumed 

Incineration 
(26%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, 
as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 27.98 kg 

R3 = 26% 
[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) in waste 
incineration plant, waste-to-energy plant with 
dry flue gas treatment, without collection, 

transport and pre-treatment {f39b6710-30b8-
4672-9a73-cc06607e652d} 

TS 27.98 kg 

Landfill (24%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 25.83 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 24% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | 

EF 25.83 kg 
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production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and 0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

 1 

Table B.3.3. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled PET trays for food (Scenario 3). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  
 
(virgin content) 

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 

20.25 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil /kg naphtha 

78.61 kg 
As input to PTA production 
0.608 kg crude oil / kg PET 

Natural gas 
extraction and 

transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.40 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

6.40 kg 
As input to Ethylene production (naphtha cracking) 
0.0495 kg natural gas/ kg PET 

1.91 kg 
As input to PTA production 
0.0148 kg natural gas / kg PET 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 18.75 kg 
As input to Ethylene production 
0.145 kg naphtha / kg PET 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 18.75 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the report section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Feedstock 
Supply  
 
(recycled 
content) 

Plastic waste 
collection 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 24.80 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1=30%; A=0.5 
Accounts for 82.3% recycling efficiency (including 
SSP) and 3% losses at production stage 

Plastic waste sorting 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 24.80 kg 
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Polymer 
Production 

Cracking (ehtylene & 
pygas production), 
EG production, PTA 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA - open flows naphtha, ng 
and crude oil; via purified terephthalic acid (PTA) 
and ethylene glycol | single route, at plant | 1.38 
g/cm3, 192.17 g/mol per repeating unit 
{52a9abe2-9827-4aec-9782-3112f368a1b9} 

TS 129.29 kg 

(1-R1)*Ev 
Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 3% losses at the production stage 

Secondary, bottle-
grade PET 
production (recycling 
& solid state 
polymerisation) 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) 
granulate, bottle grade, secondary; from post-
consumer plastic waste 
Developed based on the ecoinvent dataset  "CH 
polyethylene terephthalate production, granulate, 
bottle grade, recycled", adapted to EU conditions 
and replacing background energy datasets with EF 
datasets 

EI + EF 25.52 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1=30%; A=0.5 
Account for 3% losses at production stage 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" 
(according to CFF) 
Cracking (ethylene & 
pygas production), 
EG production, PTA 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA - open flows naphta, ng 
and crude oil; via purified terephthalic acid (PTA) 
and ethylene glycol | single route, at plant | 1.38 
g/cm3, 192.17 g/mol per repeating unit 
{52a9abe2-9827-4aec-9782-3112f368a1b9} 

TS 20.41 kg 

R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1=30%; Qs/Qp=1 
 
Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Account for 3% losses at production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production 
 
(recycled polymer + 
79% virgin polymer) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 11895 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 34311 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 38600 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 
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Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-EU 
production 
 
(21% virgin 
polymer) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 17376 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 293111 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 
10,796 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 17376 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Thermoforming 

[EU-28+EFTA] Plastic thermoforming, production 
mix, at plant, 3% loss, 2.5 MJ electricity, 0.5 MJ 
thermal energy { a6e997a0-711f-49f7-96cf-
41d5e3aa9725} 

EF 170.11 kg 

The plastic granulate is plasticized in the extruder. 
After the extruder screw, a die and a series of rolls 
are placed to get the extrusion profile. The profile 
is heated in an oven to its pliable temperature and 
pressed into the desired shape by using a mould. 
The dataset also includes direct emissions, energy 
use, ancillary products and internal recycling 
activities. The input of plastic granulates and 
process waste exiting the conversion process is 
excluded from the process. Both is stated as 
metadata information (material/waste types and 
quantities) 

Recycling of loss 
from thermoforming 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 2.55 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin PET 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Virgin feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 2.18 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp = 0.9 
 
Replacement of fossil-based PET only is assumed 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article) 
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Transport of trays 
from article 
production site to 
food production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 21451 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 39602 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 44553 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 
Transport of trays 
from food production 
site to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 126727 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 8.25 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (37%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 30.53 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=37%, A=0.5 
[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 30.53 kg 
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[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 30.53 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=37%*85.5%, A=0.5, 

rec=85.5% 

Avoided virgin PET 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Virgin feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 23.25 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=37%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
96% fossil-based PET, 4% bio-based PET 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate granulate (PET) 
via PTA+EG (part. biobased- sugar cane); partially 
biobased via terephthalic acid and ethylene glycol 
from ethylene based on sugar cane | single route, 
at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply and TS datasets for 
sugarcane production, oil refining, and downstream 
conversion and polymersation (black-box) as better 
detailed in the bio-based PET LCI model for the 
stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS + EF 0.97 kg 

Incineration (33%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 54.45 kg 

R3 = 33% [EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PET; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, including 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, at 
consumer | polyethylene terephthalate waste 
{773b8f01-2263-4d3d-a6f9-11dd316d4a58} 

EF 54.45 kg 

Landfilling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 49.50 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 30% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 

without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and and 0% 
Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 49.50 kg 
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 1 

Table B.3.4. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based PET trays for food (Scenario 4). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

(bio-based MEG) 

Sugarcane 
cultivation (Brazil)  

[BR] Sugar cane perennial (100% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 100% pre-harvest burning {b5b11cef-
dc10-4aec-bfd8-775c4d881190} 

TS 326.87 kg 
45% of sugarcane harvested via pre-harvest 
burning of residues (top & leaves); 55% without 
applying any pre-burning practice 

4.27 kg sugarcane / kg PET 
[BR] Sugar cane perennial (0% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 0% pre-harvest burning {42013d80-
2205-4882-b218-7ba02bfac157} 

TS 399.51 kg 

Transport of 
sugarcane to 
processing 
(fermentation & 
distillation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 18160 kg*km 

25 km by truck (assumption) 

Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {96B818D6-4F9C-
449A-9DFB-647E38747C80} 

Feedstock 
Supply  
 
(fossil-based 
PTA) 

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 102.95 kg 
As input to PTA production 
0.605 kg crude oil / kg PET 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 2.51 kg 
As input to PTA production 
0.0147 kg natural gas / kg PET 

Polymer 
Production 

Sugarcane 
processing & ethanol 
production, 
transport to EU, bio-
MEG production + 
PTA production from 
crude oil/nat. gas + 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate granulate (PET) 
via PTA+EG (part. biobased- sugar cane) - open 
sugar cane; partially biobased via terephthalic acid 
and ethylene glycol from ethylene based on sugar 
cane | single route, at plant {3f78e32a-a164-445b-
b688-72e27839cfc2} 

TS 170.11 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from sugarcane and curde oil/natural gas 
processing to polymerisation 
 
Accounts for 3% losses at the production stage 
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Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 14153 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 40827 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 45930 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Thermoforming 

[EU-28+EFTA] Plastic thermoforming, production 
mix, at plant, 3% loss, 2.5 MJ electricity, 0.5 MJ 
thermal energy { a6e997a0-711f-49f7-96cf-
41d5e3aa9725} 

EF 170.11 kg 

The plastic granulate is plasticized in the extruder. 
After the extruder screw, a die and a series of rolls 
are placed to get the extrusion profile. The profile 
is heated in an oven to its pliable temperature and 
pressed into the desired shape by using a mould. 
The dataset also includes direct emissions, energy 
use, ancillary products and internal recycling 
activities. The input of plastic granulates and 
process waste exiting the conversion process is 
excluded from the process. Both is stated as 
metadata information (material/waste types and 
quantities) 

Recycling of losses 
from thermoforming 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 2.55 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 

rec=85.5% 

Avoided virgin PET 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed in the 
fossil-based PET LCI model for the stages of 
"Feedstock supply" and "Polymer production” 

EF + TS 2.18 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 

Replacement of fossil-based PET only is assumed 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article) 
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Transport of trays 
from article 
production site to 
food production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 21451 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 39602 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 44553 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 
Transport of trays 
from food production 
site to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 126727 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 8.25 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (37%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 30.53 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=37%, A=0.5 
[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 30.53 kg 
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[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) granulate 
secondary; no metal fraction; from post-consumer 
plastic waste, via grinding, metal separation, 
washing, pelletization | single route, at consumer | 
plastic waste without metal fraction {60dd82e4-
46d0-4735-a8ad-94e708a2b92a} 

EF 30.53 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=37%*85.5%, A=0.5, 

rec=85.5% 

Avoided virgin PET 
production  

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate bottle grade 
granulate (PET) via PTA, single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed in the 
fossil-based PET LCI model for the stages of 
"Feedstock supply" and "Polymer production” 

EF + TS 22.55 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=37%*85.5%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
96% fossil-based PET, 4% bio-based PET 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate granulate (PET) 
via PTA+EG (part. biobased- sugar cane); partially 
biobased via terephthalic acid and ethylene glycol 
from ethylene based on sugar cane | single route, 
at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
sugarcane production, oil refining, and downstream 
conversion and polymerisation (black-box) as 
better detailed above for the stages of "Feedstock 
supply" and "Polymer production" 

EF + TS 0.94 kg 

Incineration (33%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 54.45 kg 

R3 = 33% [[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) 
(biobased) in waste incineration plant; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment | production 
mix, at plant | Net calorific value 22.2 MJ/kg 
{4991c328-378a-458e-96ee-355808b257e8} 

TS 54.45 kg 

Landfilling (30%) 
[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 49.50 kg 
(1-R2-R3) = 30% 
 
Fossil CO2 and CH4 emissions converted to biogenic 
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[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 49.5 kg 

emissions 

 1 

Table B.3.5. List of processes included in the LCI model of PLA trays for food (Scenario 5). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. 2 
TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Maize cultivation 
(US) 

[US] Maize (corn grain) production; 
technology mix | at farm {ad979027-
fa48-4ce4-a010-7b21a2bb9934} 

EF 193.52 kg 3.08 kg maize grain/kg PLA 

Transport of 
maize to 
processing 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 19352 kg*km 

100 km by truck (default distance assumed in the 
underlying aggregated GaBi dataset) 
 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix, at refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-4865-
A9E3-30BC8155871C} 

Polymer 
Production 

Wet milling, 
lactic acid 
production 
(dextrose 
fermentation), 
lactide 
formation,  
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) (Polylactide, 
continuous process) - open flow corn 

grains; lactide production from corn, 
continuous process | single route, at 
plant | 1210–1430 kg/m3, 72.06 g/mol 
per repeating unit {6e6b78cf-15cc-4c65-
bc59-6b93f8c539ec} 

TS 62.83 kg Account for 3% losses at the production stage 

Transport of 
polymer 
granulate to 
article 
production site 
(from US 
supplier to EU 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 40212 kg*km 

1000 km by truck for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory in USA 

Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix, at refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-4865-
A9E3-30BC8155871C} 
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factory) 
[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; 
heavy fuel oil driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 27.500 
dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-
4accc66a8a63} 

EF 376992 kg*km 
6000 km by ship  
(6000 km from New York to Rotterdam) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 40212 kg*km 

1000 km by truck for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Thermoforming  

[EU-28+EFTA] Plastic thermoforming, 
production mix, at plant, 3% loss, 2.5 MJ 
electricity, 0.5 MJ thermal energy 
{a6e997a0-711f-49f7-96cf-
41d5e3aa9725} 

EF 62.83 kg 

The plastic granulate is plasticized in the extruder. After 
the extruder screw, a die and a series of rolls are placed 
to get the extrusion profile. The profile is heated in an 
oven to its pliable temperature and pressed into the 
desired shape by using a mould. The dataset also 
includes direct emissions, energy use, ancillary products 
and internal recycling activities. The input of plastic 
granulates and process waste exiting the conversion 
process is excluded from the process. Both is stated as 
metadata information (material/waste types and 
quantities) 

Incineration of 
loss from 
thermoforming 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) in waste 
incineration plant, waste-to-energy plant 
with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at plant | Net calorific 
value 17.9 MJ/kg {00b5480b-b622-4acd-
8481-812d866e15a9} 

Lit. + EF 1.88 kg  

Transport of 
trays from article 
production site 
to food 
production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 7924 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average 
(without fuel); technology mix, electricity 
and diesel driven, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | average train, gross 
tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload 
capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 14628 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, technology 
mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 16457 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 

Transport of 
trays from food 
production site 
to final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 46076 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1200 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; 
technology mix, gasoline and diesel 
driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car | 
consumption mix, to consumer | engine 
size from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-
4b0c-9410-7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, default 

allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 3, Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) 
diesel driven, Euro 3, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | up to 
7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 3.05 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, EURO 
3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 
Composting 
(industrial; 
33.3%) 

[EU-28] Organic waste collection and 
transport 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background data 

Lit. + EF 10.15 kg 

The same overall sorting efficiency achieved for 
conventional separately collected plastic tray (PET) is 
assumed (37%); this is then splitted bewteen 
composting (33.3%) and AD (3.7%), i.e. 90% 
composting and 10% AD (ECN, 2019) 
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[EU-28] Composting of PLA 
Developed based on process data and 
emission factors (transfer coefficients) 
from Easetech (taking into account the 
material composition) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 10.15 kg R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 33.3%, A = 0.5  

Anaerobic 
digestion (3.7%) 

[EU-28] Organic waste collection and 
transport 

Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background data 

Lit. + EF 2.26 kg  

[EU-28] Anaerobic digestion of PLA  
Developed based on process data and 
emission factors (transfer coefficients) 
from Easetech (taking into account the 

material composition) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.26 kg  

Incineration 
(33%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 20.11  

R3 = 33% 
[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) in waste 
incineration plant, waste-to-energy plant 
with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at plant | Net calorific 
value 17.9 MJ/kg {00b5480b-b622-4acd-
8481-812d866e15a9} 

TS 20.11 kg 

Landfill (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 18.28  

(1-R2-R3) = 30% 
[EU-28] Landfilling of PLA, sanitary 
landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka 
(2009b) tool for the modelling of waste 
disposal in sanitary landfill, and EF 
background energy datasets (remaining 
datasets from ecoinvent) 

Lit. + EF 18.28 kg 
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Table B.3.6. List of processes included in the LCI model of starch/PBAT trays for food (Scenario 6). AF: Agri-footprint; EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 1 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Maize cultivation 
(EU) (47% of 
starch from 
maize) 

[EU+28] Maize (corn grain) production; 
technology mix, production mix | at farm 
{1e3ab044-c0c1-4a1c-9a0d-
7a9135851ae6} 

EF 30.81 kg 
0.948 kg maize grain @87% solids/kg maize starch 
dried @92% solids 
Account for 3% losses at the production stage 

Wheat 
cultivation (EU) 
(40% of starch 
from wheat) 

[EU+28] Wheat grain; technology mix, 
production mix | at farm {1f0664b0-
f585-4f48-9a89-fcbd654e2206} 

EF 27.93 kg 
1.01 kg wheat grain @85% solids/kg wheat starch dried 
@88% solids 

Potato 
cultivation (EU) 
(13% of starch 
from potatoes) 

[EU+28] Starch potato; technology mix, 
production mix | at farm {3740374d-
a4fa-40e1-81a8-b819d4039f09} 

EF 32.36 kg 
3.60 kg potatoes @22% solids/kg potato starch dried 
@88% solids 

Transport of 
starch crops to 
processing 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 5921 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4); 50% UR, bulk 
transport 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average 
(without fuel); technology mix, 
electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-
affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 21864 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, technology 
mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, 

diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 24597 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 
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Polymer 
Production 

Starch 
production, wet 
milling & drying 
(47% from 
maize, 40% 
from wheat, 
13% from 
potatoes) 

Starch Europe 
(2017) Starch 
Europe - Key 
Figures 2017 
https://starch.e
u/the-european-
starch-
industry/#data 

[EU-28] Maize starch, dried, from wet 
milling, at plant, 92% solids  
Developed based on Agri-footprint 4.0 
foreground data and EF background 
datasets 

AF + EF 32.50 kg 
0.4 kg starch/kg polymer (47% from maize) 

Accounts for 3% losses at the production stage 

[EU-28] Wheat starch, dried, from wet 
milling, at plant, 88% solids 
Developed based on Agri-footprint 4.0 
foreground data and EF background 
datasets 

AF + EF 27.66 kg 
0.4 kg starch/kg polymer (40% from wheat) 
Accounts for 3% losses at the production stage 

[EU-28] Potato starch, dried, from wet 
milling, at plant , 88% solids 
Developed based on Agri-footprint 4.0 
foreground data and EF background 
datasets 

AF + EF 8.99 kg 
0.4 kg starch/kg polymer (13% from potatoes) 
Accounts for 3% losses at the production stage 

PBAT 
production, 
production of 
co-monomers, 
transport, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polybutylene adipate co-
terephthalate (PBAT)  
Developed based on foreground 
literature data and background datasets 
from GaBi (1,4-BDO & PTA) and EF 
(Adipic acid and transport). 
Polymerisation is based on 
PlasticsEurope foreground data (as 
implemented in ecoinvent) and 
background data from EF (energy) and 
ecoinvent (other background activities) 

Lit. + TS 
+ 
PlasticsE
urope + 
EF + EI 

103.71 kg Accounts for 3% losses at the production stage 

Transport of 
starch, PBAT 
granulate & 
additives to 
compounding 
site (from 
supplier -EU- to 
factory -EU-)" 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 14382 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4; default utilisation 
ratio)  
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average 
(without fuel); technology mix, 
electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-
affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 41486 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, technology 
mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 

EF 46671 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 
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{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

Compounding 
Blending of raw 
materials, 
cutting, drying 
and cooling 

[EU-28] Starch-PBAT co-polymer 
production 
Based on process energy, emissions and 
waste flows reported in the ecoinvent 
dataset "Polyester-complexed starch 
biopolymer production/RER" 
Inputs of naphtha and natural gas were 
removed, as referring to the raw 
materials and process energy for the 
production of the copolyester (here 
modelled separately) 

EI + EF 172.86 kg 
Material losses during compounding are negligible 
(Broeren et al., 2017; with reference to starch/PBAT 
blends) 

Transport of 
polymer 
granulate to 
article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory)  

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 14382 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4; default utilisation 
ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average 
(without fuel); technology mix, 
electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-
affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 41486 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, technology 
mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 46671 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Thermoforming  

[EU-28+EFTA] Plastic thermoforming, 
production mix, at plant, 3% loss, 2.5 
MJ electricity, 0.5 MJ thermal energy 
{a6e997a0-711f-49f7-96cf-
41d5e3aa9725} 

EF 172.86 kg 

The plastic granulate is plasticized in the extruder. After 
the extruder screw, a die and a series of rolls are placed 
to get the extrusion profile. The profile is heated in an 
oven to its pliable temperature and pressed into the 
desired shape by using a mould. The dataset also 
includes direct emissions, energy use, ancillary products 
and internal recycling activities. The input of plastic 
granulates and process waste exiting the conversion 
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process is excluded from the process. Both is stated as 
metadata information (material/waste types and 
quantities) 

Incineration of 
loss from 
thermoforming 

[EU-28] Thermoplastic starch polymer 
(TPS), unblended in waste incineration 
plant, waste-to-energy plant with dry 
flue gas treatment, without collection, 
transport and pre-treatment | production 
mix, at plant | Net calorific value 16 
MJ/kg {652addb5-51b5-4d40-91ea-
6d52892aca76} 

TS 2.07 kg  

[EU-28] Incineration of PBAT in MSW 
incineration plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka 
(2009a) tool for the modelling of 
material incineration in waste-to-energy 
plants, and EF background datasets. The 
dataset already includes energy 
(electricity and heat) substitution 

Lit. + EF 3.11 kg  

Transport of 
trays from 
article 
production site 
to food 
production site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 21797 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average 
(without fuel); technology mix, 
electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-
affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 40241 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, technology 
mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 45271 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 
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Distribution 

Transport of 
trays from food 
production site 
to final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 128771 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1200 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; 
technology mix, gasoline and diesel 
driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car | 
consumption mix, to consumer | engine 
size from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-
fc71-4b0c-9410-7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, default 
allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 3, Total weight <7.5 t (without 
fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | up to 
7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 8.38 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Composting 
(industrial; 
33.3%) 

[EU-28] Organic waste collection and 
transport 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 

al. (2013) and EF background data 

Lit. + EF 27.92 kg 

The same overall sorting efficiency achieved for 
conventional separately collected plastic tray (PET) is 
assumed (37%); this is then splitted bewteen 
composting (33.3%) and AD (3.7%), i.e. 90% 
composting and 10% AD (ECN, 2019) 

[EU-28] Composting of TPS/PBAT blend 
Developed based on process data and 
emission factors (transfer coefficients) 
from Easetech (taking into account the 
material composition) and background 
EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 27.92 kg R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 33.3%, A = 0.5 

Anaerobic 
digestion (3.7%) 

[EU-28] Organic waste collection and 
transport 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background data 

Lit. + EF 6.20 kg  

[EU-28] Anaerobic digestion of 
TPS/PBAT blend 
Developed based on process data and 

Lit. + EF 6.20 kg  
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emission factors (transfer coefficients) 
from Easetech (taking into account the 
material composition) and background 
EF datasets 

Incineration 
(33%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 55.33  

R3 = 33% 

[EU-28] Thermoplastic starch polymer 
(TPS), unblended in waste incineration 
plant, waste-to-energy plant with dry 
flue gas treatment, without collection, 
transport and pre-treatment | production 
mix, at plant | Net calorific value 16 
MJ/kg {652addb5-51b5-4d40-91ea-
6d52892aca76} 

TS 22.13 kg 

[EU-28] Incineration of PBAT in MSW 
incineration plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka 
(2009a) tool for the modelling of 
material incineration in waste-to-energy 
plants, and EF background datasets. The 
dataset already includes energy 

(electricity and heat) substitution 

Lit. + EF 33.20 kg 

Landfill (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 50.30 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 30% 

[EU-28] Landfilling of TPS, sanitary 
landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka 
(2009b) tool for the modelling of waste 
disposal in sanitary landfill, and EF 
background datasets 

Lit. + EF 20.12 kg 

[EU-28] Landfilling of PBAT, sanitary 
landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka 
(2009b) tool for the modelling of waste 
disposal in sanitary landfill, and EF 
background datasets 

Lit. + EF 30.18 kg 
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 1 

Table B.3.7. List of processes included in the LCI model of bio-based PBS trays for food (Scenario 7). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: 2 
Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Polymer 
Production 

Starch hydrolysis, 
fermentation, 
filtration, 
esterification, 
polycondensation, 
polymerisation 

Polybutylene succinate (PBS) (biobased 
from corn); technology mix, starch 
hydrolysis, fermentation, filtration, 
esterification, polycondensation; 
production mix, at producer; from US 
corn, water content <0,5 w% (en) 
{dcd6c006-63aa-49c9-9e01-
ba62ed597f52} 

TS 96.03 kg Account for 3% losses at the production stage 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article 
production site 
(from US supplier 
to EU factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 61460 kg*km 

1000 km by truck for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory in USA 

Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix, at refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-4865-
A9E3-30BC8155871C} 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; 
heavy fuel oil driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean 
going {6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-
4accc66a8a63} 

EF 576186 kg*km 
6000 km by ship  
(6000 km from New York to Rotterdam) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 61460 kg*km 

1000 km by truck for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Thermoforming 

[EU-28+EFTA] Plastic thermoforming, 
production mix, at plant, 3% loss, 2.5 
MJ electricity, 0.5 MJ thermal energy 
{a6e997a0-711f-49f7-96cf-

EF 96.03 kg 

The plastic granulate is plasticized in the extruder. After 
the extruder screw, a die and a series of rolls are 
placed to get the extrusion profile. The profile is heated 
in an oven to its pliable temperature and pressed into 
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41d5e3aa9725} the desired shape by using a mould. The dataset also 
includes direct emissions, energy use, ancillary 
products and internal recycling activities. The input of 
plastic granulates and process waste exiting the 
conversion process is excluded from the process. Both 
is stated as metadata information (material/waste 
types and quantities) 

Incineration of loss 
from 
thermoforming 

[EU-28] Incineration of Bio-PBS in 
MSW incineration plant 

Dataset developed based on the Doka 
(2009a) tool for the modelling of 
material incineration in waste-to-
energy plants, and EF background 
datasets. The dataset already includes 
energy (electricity and heat) 
substitution 

Lit. + EF 2.88 kg  

Transport of trays 
from article 
production site to 
food production 
site 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 12110 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average 
(without fuel); technology mix, 
electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 
1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 22356 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, technology 
mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 25151 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Distribution 

Transport of trays 
from food 
production site to 
final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-

EF 71539  kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1200 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
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481608681f57} D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; 
technology mix, gasoline and diesel 
driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 
engine size from 1,4l up to >2l 
{1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, default 
allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 3, Total weight <7.5 t (without 
fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | up to 
7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload 
capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 4.66 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Composting 
(industrial; 37%) 

[EU-28] Organic waste collection and 
transport 

Developed based on data in Rigamonti 
et al. (2013) and EF background data 

Lit. + EF 17.23 kg 

The same overall sorting efficiency achieved for 
conventional separately collected plastic tray (PET) is 
assumed (37%); this is then splitted bewteen 
composting (33.3%) and AD (3.7%), i.e. 90% 
composting and 10% AD (ECN, 2019) 

[EU-28] Composting of Bio-PBS 
Developed based on process data and 
emission factors (transfer coefficients) 
from Easetech (taking into account the 
material composition) and background 
EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 17.23 kg R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 37%, A = 0.5  

Incineration (33%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti 
et al. (2013) and EF background 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 30.74 kg  

[EU-28] Incineration of Bio-PBS in 
MSW incineration plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka 
(2009a) tool for the modelling of 
material incineration in waste-to-enery 
plants, and EF background datasets. 
The dataset already includes energy 
(electricity and heat) substitution 

Lit. + EF 30.74 kg R3 = 33% 
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Landfill (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti 
et al. (2013) and EF background 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 27.95 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 30% 
[EU-28] Landfilling of Bio-PBS, sanitary 
landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka 
(2009b) tool for the modelling of waste 
disposal in sanitary landfill, and EF 
background energy datasets 
(remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

EF 27.95 kg 
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Table B.3.8. Characterised LCA results for trays for food LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PET PP R-PET Bio-PET PLA 
Starch-
based 

Bio-PBS 

Climate Change  

[kg CO2 eq.] 
782.55 299.25 577.62 442.31 867.81 301.44 678.92 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
9.99E-08 1.52E-07 6.56E-07 8.04E-08 3.19E-07 5.89E-08 1.06E-07 

Human Toxicity - cancer 
[CTUh] 

4.21E-06 2.26E-06 2.64E-06 4.86E-06 4.34E-06 1.58E-06 3.99E-06 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer [CTUh] 

1.83E-05 1.02E-05 1.27E-05 7.64E-05 1.17E-04 5.80E-04 3.75E-05 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
1.08E-05 4.78E-06 7.71E-06 2.10E-05 2.10E-05 8.88E-06 1.50E-04 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
63.84 30.59 55.23 36.62 60.71 23.95 53.70 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 

1.23 0.58 0.86 0.90 0.90 0.68 1.66 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 1.44 0.63 1.04 2.49 2.09 1.02 1.79 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 

[mol N eq.] 
4.14 1.73 3.03 10.09 6.74 3.91 5.77 

Eutrophication - freshwater 

[kg P eq.] 
2.02E-03 1.39E-03 1.67E-03 2.88E-02 1.13E-02 1.66E-02 6.24E-03 

Eutrophication - marine 

[kg N eq.] 
0.37 0.16 0.27 1.92 0.91 0.56 1.46 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater  

[CTUe] 
87.44 50.87 49.92 71.40 1878.21 1203.14 325.78 

Land Use [Pt] 1533.51 839.67 1488.33 25543.80 16336.42 28657.06 22313.17 

Water Use  

[m³ world equiv.] 
190.34 28.22 139.91 506.60 506.60 8.38 135.21 

Resource Use - mineral 

and metals [kg Sb eq.] 
16619.55 7079.04 10902.88 6699.51 6699.51 3949.15 10337.34 

Resource Use - fossils  

[MJ] 
8.23E-05 4.27E-05 7.51E-05 7.30E-05 7.30E-05 7.86E-05 7.05E-05 

 3 

  4 
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Table B.3.9. Normalised LCA results for trays for food LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PET PP R-PET Bio-PET PLA 
Starch-

based 
Bio-PBS 

Climate Change 1.01E-01 3.86E-02 7.45E-02 8.75E-02 5.72E-02 1.16E-01 3.88E-02 

Ozone Depletion 4.28E-06 6.49E-06 2.81E-05 4.52E-06 3.44E-06 3.83E-05 2.52E-06 

Human Toxicity - cancer 1.09E-01 5.88E-02 6.85E-02 1.04E-01 1.26E-01 1.13E-01 4.11E-02 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer 

3.85E-02 2.14E-02 2.68E-02 7.90E-02 1.61E-01 2.43E-01 1.22E+00 

Particulate matter 1.70E-02 7.51E-03 1.21E-02 2.35E-01 3.30E-02 3.30E-02 1.40E-02 

Ionising Radiation 1.51E-02 7.25E-03 1.31E-02 1.27E-02 8.68E-03 1.45E-02 5.67E-03 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

3.02E-02 1.42E-02 2.11E-02 4.10E-02 2.21E-02 2.21E-02 1.68E-02 

Acidification 2.59E-02 1.13E-02 1.87E-02 3.22E-02 4.49E-02 3.88E-02 1.84E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 2.34E-02 9.78E-03 1.71E-02 3.26E-02 5.70E-02 3.87E-02 2.21E-02 

Eutrophication - freshwater 7.90E-04 5.45E-04 6.53E-04 2.45E-03 1.13E-02 5.55E-03 6.51E-03 

Eutrophication - marine 1.32E-02 5.58E-03 9.40E-03 5.17E-02 6.80E-02 3.45E-02 1.99E-02 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 7.40E-03 4.31E-03 4.23E-03 6.04E-03 1.59E-01 1.02E-01 2.76E-02 

Land Use 1.15E-03 6.29E-04 1.12E-03 1.67E-02 1.91E-02 1.38E-02 2.15E-02 

Water Use 1.66E-02 2.45E-03 1.22E-02 4.41E-02 4.41E-02 7.29E-04 1.18E-02 

Resource Use - mineral 
and metals 

2.55E-01 1.08E-01 1.67E-01 1.03E-01 1.03E-01 6.05E-02 1.58E-01 

Resource Use - fossils 1.42E-03 7.38E-04 1.30E-03 1.26E-03 1.26E-03 1.36E-03 1.22E-03 

 3 

  4 
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Table B.3.10. Weighted LCA results for trays for food LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PET PP R-PET Bio-PET PLA 
Starch-
based 

Bio-PBS 

Climate Change 1.74E+04 6.64E+03 1.28E+04 1.51E+04 9.85E+03 2.00E+04 6.69E+03 

Ozone Depletion 6.74E-07 1.02E-06 4.43E-06 7.13E-07 5.43E-07 6.04E-06 3.98E-07 

Particulate matter 1.03E-04 4.56E-05 7.36E-05 1.43E-03 2.00E-04 2.00E-04 8.48E-05 

Ionising Radiation 3.43E+02 1.64E+02 2.97E+02 2.88E+02 1.97E+02 3.28E+02 1.29E+02 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

6.26E+00 2.94E+00 4.38E+00 8.49E+00 4.58E+00 4.58E+00 3.48E+00 

Acidification 9.56E+00 4.17E+00 6.91E+00 1.19E+01 1.66E+01 1.43E+01 6.77E+00 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 1.62E+01 6.76E+00 1.18E+01 2.26E+01 3.95E+01 2.68E+01 1.53E+01 

Eutrophication - freshwater 5.95E-03 4.10E-03 4.92E-03 1.84E-02 8.48E-02 4.18E-02 4.90E-02 

Eutrophication - marine 1.16E+00 4.92E-01 8.29E-01 4.56E+00 6.00E+00 3.05E+00 1.76E+00 

Land Use 1.29E+04 7.07E+03 1.25E+04 1.88E+05 2.15E+05 1.56E+05 2.41E+05 

Water Use 1.72E+03 2.55E+02 1.26E+03 1.22E+03 4.57E+03 4.57E+03 7.57E+01 

Resource Use - mineral 

and metals 
1.48E+05 6.31E+04 9.73E+04 9.22E+04 5.98E+04 5.98E+04 3.52E+04 

Resource Use - fossils 6.65E-04 3.45E-04 6.07E-04 5.70E-04 5.90E-04 5.90E-04 6.35E-04 

Total 1.81E+05 7.73E+04 1.24E+05 2.97E+05 2.90E+05 2.40E+05 2.83E+05 

 3 
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B.4. Agricultural Mulching Film 1 

Table B.4.1. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of virgin fossil-based LDPE mulching film (Scenario 1). EF: Environmental 2 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 171.6 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphthta 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 

consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 3.38 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

EF 54.15 kg 
As input to Ethylene production (naphtha 
cracking) 
0.276 kg natural gas/ kg LDPE (cracking) 

Oil Refining 
(naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery - open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 158.92 kg 
As input to Ethylene production 
0.81 kg naphtha / kg PP 

Transport of 
naphtha to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on tranpsort-related burdens in the ecoinvent 
dataset "[RER] market for naphtha {b1561c62-5141-
4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 158.92 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as 
described in the section related to 
“Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking (ethylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD) - open flows naphta, natural gas; 
polymerisation of ethylene | production mix, at plant 
| 0.91- 0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per repeating unit 
{9547ee6b-eb8d-4033-9170-d81e29abb118} 

TS 196.19 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock 
conversion to polymerisation 
Account for 1% losses at the production 
stage 
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Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article production 
site (from supplier 
to factory) - EU 
production (86% = 
85% + 1% from 

Serbia) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 21934 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | average train, gross 
tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 40494 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-
AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 45556 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article production 
site (from supplier 
to factory) - Extra-
EU production 
(14%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, Euro 
0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
{794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 27467 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5), for the 
sum of distances from harbour/airport to 
factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 179304 kg*km 

Based on the overall weighted average sea 
distance between importing countries and EU 
(from harbour to harbour, based on 
Searates.com). Countries contributing to at 
least 90% of the overall import were 
considered, for an overall distance of 6528 
km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 27467 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the 
sum of distances from harbour/airport to 
factory inside Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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Article 
Production 

Blown film extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, PE, PVC, 
PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-a12c-
34180aae8290} 

EF 196.19 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film 
(i.e. yield of 99%; 1% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from extrusion 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic waste, 
via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic waste 
with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-426f-8b24-
a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.8240 kg 
Fate of losses needs to be modelled 
separately 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin LDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD); polymerisation of ethylene | 

production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially aggregated 
and aggregated GaBi datasets for crude oil/natural 
gas production, refining, and downstream conversion 
and polymersation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.6922 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; 

A=0.5; Qsout/Qp = 0.75 
We assume replacement of only fossil-based 
LDPE for this minor recycling stream (in 
contrast to EoL recycling of the article). The 
approximation is reasonable as the share of 
bio-PE is marginal 

Distribution 
Transport of film 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 233100 kg*km 

From factory to distribution centre 
local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 
t, EURO 4), case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 48563 kg*km 

From distribution centre to final client 
(delivery van)  
250 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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Collection & 
transport of 
mulching film 

Removal of 
mulching film from 
soil 

[GLO] Soil cultivation; stubble cleaning (medium, 67 
kW) {BA585A1D-BBD8-4638-850F-C82110C9F666}  

TS 10000 m2 

Approximates agricultural operations needed 
to remove the film from soils 
Collection rate = 90% 
The removal operation is applied to the 
whole mulched land (i.e. 10000 m2), leaving 
as residues 90% of the film. Hence, the 
burdens of removal are accounted for 10000 
m2 and not for 6000 m2 (m2 of film in 1 ha 
of land). 

Transport to waste 
treatment facilities 

(collected film + 
contamination) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Total weight 
28-32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, Euro 0 - 5 mix, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 28 - 32t 
gross weight / 22t payload capacity {f40ffb46-4dce-
4df0-b2e0-afd1032e8801} 

EF 25350 kg *km 

Assumed distance: 100 km 
Contamination rate: 45% w/w from 

Steinmetz et al. (2016) rate 40-50% of 
weight  

End of Life 

Recycling (20%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 25.350 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 20%, A = 0.5 
 
Recycling rate of LDPE/LLDPE films in EU is 
20% (PRE, 2019) 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic waste, 
via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic waste 
with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-426f-8b24-
a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 23.660 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 20%*84%, A 
= 0.5, hrec=84%  

Avoided virgin LDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD); polymerisation of ethylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production”  

TS + EF 10.992 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 20%*84%, A = 
0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.75 
 
99.8% fossil-based LDPE, 0.2% bio-based 
LDPE 
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[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD) (part. biobased - sugar cane); from 
ethylene based on sugar cane | production mix, at 
plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially aggregated 
and aggregated GaBi datasets for sugarcane 
production and downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) 

TS 2.20E-02 kg  

Incineration (45%) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PE; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, including 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, at 
consumer | polyethylene waste {0370baaf-8923-
4e26-b3b8-abcebb89f974} 

EF 78.67 kg 
R3 = 45% 
Updated according the new contamination 
rate 0.45 

Landfill (35%) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 61.19 kg 
(1-R2-R3) = 35% 
Updated according the new contamination 
rate 0.45 

  1 
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Table B.4.2. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled LDPE mulching film (Scenario 2). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 1 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Plastic waste 
collection 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 116.781 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 100%; A = 0.5 
Account for 84% recycling efficiency and 0.1% 
losses at production stage 

Plastic waste sorting 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 116.781 kg 

Polymer 
Production 

Recycled LDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 

contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

Lit. + EF 98.096 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 100%; A = 0.5 
Account for 0.1% losses at production stage 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" 
(according to CFF) 
Cracking (ethylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD) - open flows naphta, natural gas; 
polymerisation of ethylene | production mix, at 
plant | 0.91- 0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per 
repeating unit {9547ee6b-eb8d-4033-9170-
d81e29abb118} 

TS 73.572 kg 
R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1 = 100%; Qs/Qp = 0.75 
Account for 0.1% losses at production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 25505 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), default 
utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 47086 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-
bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 52972 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Blown film extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, PE, 
PVC, PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-a12c-
34180aae8290} 

EF 196.19 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film (i.e. yield 
of 99%; 1% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from extrusion 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.8240 kg 
Fate of losses needs to be modelled separately 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin LDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD); polymerisation of ethylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 
stages of "Feedstock production & transport" 
and "Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.6922 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp = 0.75 
We assume replacement of only fossil-based LDPE 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article). The approximation is 
reasonable as the share of bio-PE is marginal 
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Distribution 
Transport of film 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 233100 kg*km 

From factory to distribution centre 
local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 
4), case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 48563 kg*km 

From distribution centre to final client (delivery 
van) 
250 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3 
with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Removal and 
transport of 
mulching film 

Removal of mulching 
film from soil 

[GLO] Soil cultivation; stubble cleaning 
(medium, 67 kW) {BA585A1D-BBD8-4638-
850F-C82110C9F666}  

TS 10000 m2 

Approximates agricultural operations needed to 
remove the film from soils 
Collection rate = 90% 
The removal operation is applied to the whole 
mulched land (i.e. 10000 m2), leaving as residues 
90% of the film. Hence, the burdens of removal are 
accounted for 10000 m2 instead of 6000 m2 

Transport to waste 
treatment facilities 
(collected film + 
contamination) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Total 
weight 28-32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 28 - 32t gross weight / 22t payload 
capacity {f40ffb46-4dce-4df0-b2e0-
afd1032e8801} 

EF 25350   
Assumed distance: 100 km 
Contamination rate: 45% w/w from Steinmetz et 
al. (2016) rate 40-50% of weight  

End of Life Recycling (20%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 25.350 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 20%, A = 0.5 
 
Recycling rate of LDPE/LLDPE films in EU is 20% 
(PRE, 2019) 
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[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 21.294 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 20%*84%, A = 0.5, 
hrec=84% 

Avoided virgin LDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD); polymerisation of ethylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 
stages of "Feedstock production & transport" 
and "Polymer production" 

TS + EF 10.992 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 20%*84%, A = 0.5, 
Qs/Qp = 0.75 
 
99.8% fossil-based LDPE, 0.2% bio-based LDPE 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD) (part. biobased - sugar cane); 
from ethylene based on sugar cane | production 
mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
sugarcane production and downstream 
conversion and polymersation (black-box) 

TS 2.20E-02 kg  

Incineration (45%) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PE; waste-
to-energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, 
including transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at consumer | polyethylene 
waste {0370baaf-8923-4e26-b3b8-
abcebb89f974} 

EF 78.67 kg 
R3 = 45% 
New contamination rate 0.45 (45% w/w) 

Landfill (35%) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | 
production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and 0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 61.19 kg 
(1-R2-R3) = 35% 
New contamination rate 0.45 (45% w/w) 
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Table B.4.3. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of starch-based mulching film (Scenario 3). AF: Agri-footprint; EF: 1 
Environmental Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Maize cultivation 
(EU) 
(47% of starch 
from maize) 

[EU+28] Maize (corn grain) production; 
technology mix, production mix | at farm 
{1e3ab044-c0c1-4a1c-9a0d-7a9135851ae6} 

EF 12.345 kg 

0.948 kg maize grain @87% solids/kg 
maize starch dried @92% solids 
Account for 1% losses at the production 
stage 

Wheat cultivation 
(EU) 
(40% of starch 
from wheat) 

[EU+28] Wheat grain;  technology mix, 
production mix | at farm {1f0664b0-f585-
4f48-9a89-fcbd654e2206} 

EF 11.193 kg 
1.01 kg wheat grain @85% solids/kg wheat 
starch dried @88% solids 

Potato cultivation 
(EU) 
(13% of starch 
from potatoes) 

[EU+28] Starch potato; technology mix, 
production mix | at farm {3740374d-a4fa-
40e1-81a8-b819d4039f09} 

EF 12.967 kg 
3.60 kg potatoes @22% solids/kg potato 
starch dried @88% solids 

Transport of starch 
crops to processing 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 3650 kg*km 

100 km by truck, consistently with the 
distance assumed for corn in the TS dataset 
for PLA production 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Polymer 
Production 

Starch production 
wet milling & 
drying 
(47% from maize, 
40% from wheat, 

[EU-28] Maize starch, dried, from wet 
milling, at plant, 92% solids  
Developed based on Agri-footprint 4.0 
foreground data and EF background datasets 

AF + EF 13.022 kg 
0.4 kg starch/kg polymer (47% from 
maize) 
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13% from 
potatoes) 
 
Starch Europe 
(2019) 

[EU-28] Wheat starch, dried, from wet 
milling, at plant, 88% solids 
Developed based on Agri-footprint 4.0 
foreground data and EF background datasets 

AF + EF 11.083 kg 
0.4 kg starch/kg polymer (40% from 
wheat) 

[EU-28] Potato starch, dried, from wet 
milling, at plant , 88% solids 
Developed based on Agri-footprint 4.0 
foreground data and EF background datasets 

AF + EF 3.602 kg 
0.4 kg starch/kg polymer (13% from 
potatoes) 

PBAT production 
production of co-

monomers, 
transport, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polybutylene adipate co-
terephthalate (PBAT), at plant 
Developed based on foreground literature 
data and background datasets from GaBi 
(1,4-BDO & PTA) and EF (Adipic acid and 
transport). Polymerisation is based on 
PlasticsEurope foreground data (as 
implemented in ecoinvent) and background 
data from EF (energy) and ecoinvent (other 
background activities) 

Lit. + TS + 
PlasticsEur
ope + EF + 
EI 

55.41 kg 
Account for 1% losses at the production 
stage 

Glycerol 
(plasticiser for 
starch) 

[GLO] Glycerine, from vegetable oil 
production, technology mix | production mix, 
at plant | 100% active substance {4c1fa863-
6c92-427c-973e-3bfda4264e87} 

EF 3.078 kg 
Proxy for glycerol 
Assumed to be 1/3 of the total additive 
share in TPS (25%) 

Sorbitol (plasticiser 
for starch) 

[EU-28] Glucose production, 100% purity, at 
plant 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "Glucose 
production, RER"{2e6abc2a-f9ab-451d-
a13e-144be75c42d5}, replacing background 
energy datasets with EF datasets 

EI + EF 3.078 kg 

Proxy for sorbitol 
Assumed to be 1/3 of the total additive 
share in TPS (25%) 
Assumed to take place in the same site as 
starch production (i.e. starch processing 
and conversion to glucose take place in the 
same location) 

Glycidyl 
methacrylate 

[GLO] market for chemical, organic 
{3a19bae7-57ee-42e2-bf73-cdb49ca9987b} 

EI 3.078 kg 

Proxy for glycidyl methacrylate, which is an 
ester of methacrylic acid and glycidol 
Assumed to be 1/3 of the total additive 
share in TPS (25%) 
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Transport of 
starch, PBAT 
granulate & 
additives to 
compounding site 
(from supplier -EU- 

to factory -EU) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 12006 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), default 
utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | average train, gross tonne 
weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 22165 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, 
AC, technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-
43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 24936 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Compounding 
Blending of raw 
materials, cutting, 
drying and cooling 

[EU-28] Starch-PBAT co-polymer production 

Based on process energy, emissions and 
waste flows reported in the ecoinvent 
dataset "Polyester-complexed starch 
biopolymer production/RER" 
Inputs of naphtha and natural gas were 
removed, as referring to the raw materials 
and process energy for the production of the 
copolyester (here modelled separately) 

EI + EF 92.35 kg 
Material losses during compounding are 
negligible (Broeren et al., 2017; with 
reference to starch/PBAT blends) 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 12006 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-
specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
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D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | average train, gross tonne 
weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 22165 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, 
AC, technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-
43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 24936 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Blown film 
extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); 
plastic extrusion | production mix, at plant | 
for PP, PE, PVC, PET and PS {34591654-
1708-49f3-a12c-34180aae8290} 

EF 92.35 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film 
(i.e. yield of 99%; 1% losses) 

Incineration of loss 
from extrusion 

[EU-28] Thermoplastic starch polymer (TPS), 
unblended in waste incineration plant, 
waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, without collection, transport and 
pre-treatment | production mix, at plant | 
Net calorific value 16 MJ/kg {652addb5-
51b5-4d40-91ea-6d52892aca76} 

TS 0.3694 kg   

[EU-28] Incineration of PBAT in MSW 
incineration plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka 
(2009a) tool for the modelling of material 
incineration in waste-to-enery plants, and EF 
background energy datasets (remaining 
datasets from ecoinvent). The dataset 
already includes energy (electricity and heat 
substitution) 

Lit. + EF 0.5541 kg 
Molecular Formula of PBAT (for modelling) 
(C8-H6-O4.C6-H10-O4.C4-H10-O2)x- 
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[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, 
technology mix | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1kV - 60kV {8fb75312-431d-
42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.850 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation (TPS) 
2.3 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation 
statistics for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and 
background EF dataset on heat production 
from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 1.529 MJ 
Avoided heat generation (TPS) 
4.14 MJ/kg 

Distribution 
Transport of film 
from factory to 
final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 109728 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 
t, EURO 4), case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
3, Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-
aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 22860 kg*km 

From retail to final client (delivery van) 
250 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 
In-situ 
biodegradation 

[EU-28] In-situ biodegradation of mulching 
film 

 91.4 kg 
Minimum degradation (mineralisation) rate 
90% 

CO2 emission (biogenic, from TPS)  60.1 kg 0.448 kg C/kg TPS 

CO2 emission (fossil, from PBAT)  108.0 kg 0.537 kg C/kg PBAT 

Residual non-degraded material  9.1 kg 
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 1 

Table B.4.4. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of PLA-based mulching film (Scenario 4). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Maize cultivation 
(US) 

[US] Maize (corn grain) production; 
technology mix | at farm {ad979027-fa48-
4ce4-a010-7b21a2bb9934} 

EF 116 kg 3.08 kg maize grain/kg PLA 

Transport of maize 
to processing 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | more than 32t gross 
weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 11591 kg 

100 km by truck (default distance assumed 
in the underlying aggregated GaBi dataset) 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix, at refinery 
{0C88018A-7DA3-4865-A9E3-
30BC8155871C} 

Polymer 
Production 

PLA production 
corn wet milling, LA 
production 
(dextrose 
fermentation), 
lactide formation, 
polymerisation  

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) (Polylactide, 
continuous process) - open flow corn 
grains; lactide production from corn, 
continuous process | single route, at plant 
| 1210–1430 kg/m3, 72.06 g/mol per 
repeating unit {6e6b78cf-15cc-4c65-bc59-
6b93f8c539ec} 

TS 37.63 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from maize processing to 
polymerisation 
Account for 1% losses at the production 
stage 

PBAT production 
production of co-
monomers, 

transport, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polybutylene adipate co-
terephthalate (PBAT), at plant 
Developed based on foreground literature 
data and background datasets from GaBi 
(1,4-BDO & PTA) and EF (Adipic acid and 
transport). Polymerisation is based on 
PlasticsEurope foreground data (as 
implemented in ecoinvent) and 
background data from EF (energy) and 
ecoinvent (other background activities) 

Lit. + TS 
+ 
PlasticsE

urope + 
EF + EI 

46.00 kg 

Share and requirements of co-monomers 
defined based on Schrijvers et al. (2014), 
assuming a 90% synthesys efficiency (0.41 
kg 1,4-BDO, 0.37 kg adipic acid, 0.33 kg 
PTA per kg PBAT) 
 

Co-monomers were assumed to be 
manufactured in EU. 
 
Account for 1% losses at the production 
stage 
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Transport of PLA 
Transport of PLA 
granulate to 
compounding site 
(from supplier -US- 
to factory -EU-) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | more than 32t gross 
weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 37633 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the 
sum of distances from harbour/airport to 
factory in USA 

Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix, at refinery 
{0C88018A-7DA3-4865-A9E3-
30BC8155871C} 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; 
heavy fuel oil driven, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | 27.500 dwt payload 
capacity, ocean going {6ca61112-1d5b-
473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 225796 kg*km 6000 km by ship (transoceanic container) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | more than 32t gross 
weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 37633 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the 
sum of distances from harbour/airport to 
factory inside Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Transport of PBAT 
Transport of PBAT 
granulate to 
compounding site 
(from supplier -EU- 
to factory -EU-) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 

Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | more than 32t gross 
weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 5979 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), Default 
utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | average train, gross tonne 
weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 11039 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-
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AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 12419 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Compounding 
Blending of raw 

materials, cutting, 
drying and cooling 

[EU-28] PLA-PBAT co-polymer production 
Based on process energy, emissions and 
waste flows related to the production of 

starch blends, as reported in the ecoinvent 
dataset "Polyester-complexed starch 
biopolymer production/RER" 

EI + EF 83.63 kg 
Material losses during compounding are 
negligible (Broeren et al., 2017; with 
reference to starch/PBAT blends) 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article production 
site (from supplier 
to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | more than 32t gross 
weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 10872 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-
specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | average train, gross tonne 
weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 20071 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 

oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-
AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 22580 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 
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Article 
Production 

Blown film extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); 
plastic extrusion | production mix, at plant 
| for PP, PE, PVC, PET and PS {34591654-
1708-49f3-a12c-34180aae8290} 

EF 83.63 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film 
(i.e. yield of 99%; 1% losses) 

Incineration of loss 
from extrusion 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) in waste 
incineration plant, waste-to-energy plant 
with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at plant | Net calorific 
value 17.9 MJ/kg {00b5480b-b622-4acd-
8481-812d866e15a9} 

TS 0.3763 kg 

 

[EU-28] Incineration of PBAT in MSW 
incineration plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka 
(2009a) tool for the modelling of material 
incineration in waste-to-energy plants, 
and EF background energy datasets 
(remaining datasets from ecoinvent). The 
dataset already includes energy (electricity 
and heat substitution) 

Lit. + EF 0.4600 kg 
Molecular Formula of PBAT (for modelling) 
(C8-H6-O4.C6-H10-O4.C4-H10-O2)x- 

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, 
technology mix | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1kV - 60kV {8fb75312-431d-
42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.978 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation (PLA) 
2.6 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation 
statistics for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and 
background EF dataset on heat production 
from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 1.761 MJ 
Avoided heat generation (PLA) 
4.68 MJ/kg 

Distribution 
Transport of film 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | more than 32t gross 
weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-

EF 99360 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 
t, EURO 4), case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
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481608681f57} 790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 3, Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) 
diesel driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight 
/ 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-
443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 20700 kg*km 

From retail to final client (delivery van) 
250 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 
In-situ 
biodegradation 

[EU-28] In-situ biodegradation of 
mulching film 

 

82.8 kg 
Minimum degradation (mineralisation) rate 
90% 

CO2 emission (biogenic, from PLA)  67.0 kg 0.495 kg C/kg PLA 

CO2 emission (fossil, from PBAT)  89.7 kg 0.537 kg C/kg PBAT 

Residual non-degraded material  8.3 kg 

 

 1 
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Table B.4.5. Characterised LCA results for agricultural mulching film LCA scenarios. 1 

Impact category 

Scenario 

LDPE R-LDPE 
Starch-

based 

PLA-

based 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 5.89E+02 3.99E+02 5.34E+02 6.84E+02 

Ozone Depletion [kg CFC-11 eq.] 1.79E-07 2.39E-07 5.27E-07 1.15E-07 

Human Toxicity - cancer [CTUh] 4.95E-06 1.94E-06 2.51E-06 4.23E-06 

Human toxicity - non-cancer [CTUh] 2.40E-05 1.26E-05 6.26E-05 5.39E-05 

Particulate matter [Disease incidence] 1.40E-05 9.17E-06 1.04E-05 1.81E-05 

Ionising Radiation [kBq U235 eq.] 3.92E+01 2.14E+01 2.77E+01 3.78E+01 

Photochemical Ozone Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 1.36E+00 7.62E-01 8.64E-01 1.14E+00 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 1.44E+00 7.46E-01 1.26E+00 2.19E+00 

Eutrophication - terrestrial [mol N eq.] 4.67E+00 3.05E+00 3.98E+00 7.83E+00 

Eutrophication - freshwater [kg P eq.] 3.09E-03 2.28E-03 1.23E-02 2.18E-02 

Eutrophication - marine [kg N eq.] 4.20E-01 2.69E-01 5.49E-01 1.32E+00 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater  [CTUe] 1.11E+02 5.05E+01 6.43E+02 1.16E+03 

Land Use [Pt] 1.74E+03 1.28E+03 1.02E+04 1.80E+04 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 1.03E+02 6.03E+01 1.07E+02 3.00E+02 

Resource Use - mineral and metals [kg Sb eq.] 6.51E-05 3.28E-05 8.79E-05 7.67E-05 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 1.37E+04 4.81E+03 8.30E+03 1.03E+04 

 2 

  3 
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 1 

Table B.4.6. Normalised LCA results for agricultural mulching film LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenario 

LDPE R-LDPE 
Starch-

based 

PLA-

based 

Climate Change 7.59E-02 5.14E-02 6.88E-02 8.82E-02 

Ozone Depletion 7.66E-06 1.02E-05 2.26E-05 4.92E-06 

Human Toxicity - cancer 1.29E-01 5.04E-02 6.52E-02 1.10E-01 

Human toxicity - non-cancer 5.05E-02 2.65E-02 1.32E-01 1.14E-01 

Particulate matter 2.20E-02 1.44E-02 1.63E-02 2.84E-02 

Ionising Radiation 9.29E-03 5.07E-03 6.56E-03 8.96E-03 

Photochemical Ozone Formation 3.35E-02 1.88E-02 2.13E-02 2.81E-02 

Acidification 2.59E-02 1.34E-02 2.27E-02 3.94E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 2.64E-02 1.72E-02 2.25E-02 4.43E-02 

Eutrophication - freshwater 1.21E-03 8.93E-04 4.82E-03 8.54E-03 

Eutrophication - marine 1.49E-02 9.51E-03 1.94E-02 4.67E-02 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 9.40E-03 4.27E-03 5.44E-02 9.82E-02 

Land Use 1.30E-03 9.59E-04 7.64E-03 1.35E-02 

Water Use 8.98E-03 5.26E-03 9.33E-03 2.62E-02 

Resource Use - mineral and metals 1.13E-03 5.67E-04 1.52E-03 1.33E-03 

Resource Use - fossils 2.10E-01 7.37E-02 1.27E-01 1.58E-01 

  3 
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 1 

Table B.4.7. Weighted LCA results for agricultural mulching film LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenario 

LDPE R-LDPE 
Starch-

based 

PLA-

based 

Climate Change 1.68E+00 1.14E+00 1.53E+00 1.96E+00 

Ozone Depletion 5.17E-05 6.91E-05 1.52E-04 3.32E-05 

Particulate matter 2.10E-01 1.37E-01 1.56E-01 2.71E-01 

Ionising Radiation 4.99E-02 2.72E-02 3.52E-02 4.81E-02 

Photochemical Ozone Formation 1.71E-01 9.57E-02 1.09E-01 1.43E-01 

Acidification 1.72E-01 8.92E-02 1.51E-01 2.62E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 1.03E-01 6.74E-02 8.80E-02 1.73E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater 3.57E-03 2.64E-03 1.42E-02 2.52E-02 

Eutrophication - marine 4.63E-02 2.97E-02 6.06E-02 1.46E-01 

Land Use 1.10E-02 8.08E-03 6.44E-02 1.14E-01 

Water Use 8.11E-02 4.75E-02 8.42E-02 2.36E-01 

Resource Use - mineral and metals 9.09E-03 4.58E-03 1.23E-02 1.07E-02 

Resource Use - fossils 1.87E+00 6.57E-01 1.13E+00 1.41E+00 

TOTAL 4.41E+00 2.31E+00 3.44E+00 4.79E+00 

 3 

 4 

 5 
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B.5. Nursery Pots 1 

Table B.5.1. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based PP pots (Scenario 1). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; 2 
Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 14.5 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphta 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 

consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.286 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

4.58 kg 
As input to Propylene production (naphtha 
cracking) 
0.272 kg natural gas/ kg PP (cracking) 

Refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 13.4 kg 
As input to Propylene production 
0.798 kg naphtha / kg PP 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 13.4 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production  

Cracking (propylene 
production) 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - open flows 
naphta, natural gas; polymerisation of propene | 
production mix, at plant | 0.91 g/cm3, 42.08 g/mol 
per repeating unit {89f3d71a-73f4-4650-bd46-
12978231871f} 

TS 16.8 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Account for 2.91% losses at the production stage 
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Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production (90%) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 1971 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-specific 
utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 3638 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 4093 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-EU 
production (10%) 

[ROW w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 1684 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5), for the sum 
of distances from harbour/airport to factory outside 
Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 14502 kg*km 

Based on the overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU (from harbour 
to harbour, based on Searates.com). Countries 
contributing to at least 90% of the overall import 
were considered, for an overal distance of 8,609 
km 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 1684 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the sum of 
distances from harbour/airport to factory inside 
Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic injection 
moulding | production mix, at plant | for PP, HDPE 
and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-9e18-
ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 16.8 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg injection moulded 
plastic (i.e. yield of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, secondary, 
from post-consumer plastic waste 

Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.2097 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for crude 
oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation (black-
box) as better detailed above for the stages of 
"Feedstock production & transport" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS 0.189 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp = 0.9 
 
Replacement of only fossil PP is assumed as bio-
based PP is not yet established on the market 
(EUBP, 2019) 

Distribution 
Transport of pots 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 19625 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 
4), case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client (62% car) 
62%: 5 km, by passenger car (average), case-
specific allocation 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 4.09 kg*km 

From retail to final client (5% delivery van) 
5%: 5 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3 
with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.45 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 30%, A = 0.5  

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 

Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.45 kg 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, secondary, 
from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.10 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 30%*85.5%, A = 
0.5, hrec=85.5%  

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for crude 
oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation (black-
box) as better detailed above for the stages of 
"Feedstock production & transport" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS 1.89 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 30%*85.5%, A = 0.5, 
Qs/Qp = 0.9 
 
100% fossil-based PP, 0% bio-based PP (not yet 
established on the Market; EUBP, 2019) 

Incineration (39%) 
[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 6.38 kg R3 = 39% 
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[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PP; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, including 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, at 
consumer | polypropylene waste {7b75dda4-b006-
4d8c-8949-e16c2e0dd5c0} 

EF 6.38 kg  

Landfill (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 5.07 kg (1-R2-R3) = 31% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 

content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 5.07 kg  

 1 

  2 
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Table B.5.2. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based HDPE pots (Scenario 2). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 1 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 15.4 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.304 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

4.86 kg 
As input to Ethylene production (naphtha cracking) 
0.276 kg natural gas / kg HDPE 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 14.3 kg 
As input to Ethylene production 
0.81 kg naphtha / kg HDPE 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 14.3 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production  

Cracking (ethylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD) - open flows naphtha, natural gas; 
polymerisation of ethylene | production mix, at 
plant | 0.91- 0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per repeating 
unit {acf2a034-3564-47ad-8953-6dd344f7aa4d} 

TS 17.6 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 0.1% losses at the production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production (78%) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 1787 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 3299 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 
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[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 3712 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 

(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-EU 
production (22%) 

[ROW w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 3877 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 

27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 25171 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 7,982 
km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 3877 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic injection 
moulding | production mix, at plant | for PP, HDPE 
and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-9e18-
ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 17.6 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg injection moulded 
plastic (i.e. yield of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 
background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.216 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

TS + EF 0.194 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 

 
Replacement of fossil-based HDPE only is assumed 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article). 
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Distribution 
Transport of pots 
from factory to final 
user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 20533 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 4.28 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.57 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 30%, A = 0.5  
[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.57 kg 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 
background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.16 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 30%*84%, A = 0.5, 

rec =85.5%  

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production  

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

TS 1.94 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 34%*84%, A = 0.5, 
Qs/Qp = 0.9;  
 
99.8% fossil-based HDPE, 0.02% bio-based HDPE 
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[EU-28] Bio-based Polyethylene High density 
Granulate (HDPE/PE-HD), from ethylene based on 
sugar cane (45% slash and burn) | single producer, 
at plant 
Dataset developed based on foreground data from 
GaBi (Sugarcane cultivation), ecoinvent (ethanol 
production), literature (ethylene production) and 
PlasticsEurope (polymerisation) combined with 
background EF and ecoinvent datasets, as better 
detailed in the bio-based HDPE LCI model for the 
stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

Lit. + TS 
+ EI + 
EF/EI 
backgro
und 

0.00388 

 

kg 

Incineration (39%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 6.67 kg 

R3 = 39% [EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PE; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, including 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, at 
consumer | polyethylene waste {0370baaf-8923-
4e26-b3b8-abcebb89f974} 

EF 6.67 kg 

Landfilling (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 5.30 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 31% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 5.30 kg 

 1 

  2 
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Table B.5.3. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled PP pots (Scenario 3). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; 1 
Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle  Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Plastic waste 
collection and 
sorting 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport 
for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 9.85 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 40%; A = 0.5 
Account for 85.5% recycling efficiency and 2.91% 
losses at production stage 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 9.85 kg  

Polymer 
Production  

Secondary PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 8.42 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 40%; A = 0.5 
Account for 2.91% losses at production stage 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" 
(according to CFF) 
Cracking (propylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - open 
flows naphta, natural gas; polymerisation of 

propene | production mix, at plant | 0.91 
g/cm3, 42.08 g/mol per repeating unit 
{89f3d71a-73f4-4650-bd46-12978231871f} 

TS 7.58 kg 
R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1 = 40%; Qs/Qp = 0.9 
Account for 2.91% losses at production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 2190 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-specific 
utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 4043 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-
bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 4548 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at plant | 
for PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-
9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 16.8 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg injection moulded 
plastic (i.e. yield of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.210 kg 
Fate of losses needs to be modelled separately 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 
stages of "Feedstock production & transport" 
and "Polymer production" 

TS 0.189 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp = 0.9 
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Distribution 
Transport of pots 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 19625 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 
4), case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger 
car | consumption mix, to consumer | engine 
size from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-
9410-7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client (62% car) 
62%: 5 km, by passenger car (average), case-
specific allocation 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 4.09 kg*km 

From retail to final client (5% delivery van) 

5%: 5 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3 
with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport 
for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.45 kg R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 30%, A = 0.5  

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.45 kg  

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.10 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 30%*85.5%, A = 
0.5, hrec=85.5% 
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Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 
stages of "Feedstock production & transport" 
and "Polymer production" 

TS 1.89 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 30%*85.5%, A = 0.5, 
Qs/Qp = 0.9 
 
100% fossil-based PP, 0% bio-based PP (not yet 
established on the Market; EUBP, 2019) 

Incineration (39%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 6.38 kg R3 = 39% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PP; waste-
to-energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, 
including transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at consumer | polypropylene 
waste {7b75dda4-b006-4d8c-8949-
e16c2e0dd5c0} 

EF 6.38 kg  

Landfill (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 5.07 kg (1-R2-R3) = 31% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | 
production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 5.07 kg  

  1 
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Table B.5.4. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled HDPE pots (Scenario 4). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; 1 
Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Plastic waste 
collection and 
sorting 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 10.5 kg 

R1*A*E recycled; R1 = 50%; A = 0.5 
Account for 84% recycling efficiency and 2.91% 
losses at production stage [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 

Developed based on foreground LCI data 
from Franklin Associates (2018) and 
background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 10.5 kg 

Polymer 
Production 

Secondary HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, 
granulate, secondary, from post-consumer 
plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe 
without Switzerland] Polyethylene 
production, high density, granulate, 
recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and 
replacing background datasets with EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 8.81 kg 
R1*A*E recycled; R1 = 50%; A = 0.5 
Account for 2.91% losses at production stage 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" 
(according to CFF) 
Cracking (ethylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density 
granulate (HDPE/PE-HD) - open flows 
naphta, natural gas; polymerisation of 
ethylene | production mix, at plant | 0.91- 
0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per repeating unit 
{acf2a034-3564-47ad-8953-
6dd344f7aa4d} 

TS 7.93 kg R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1 = 50%; Qs/Qp = 0.9 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | more than 32t gross weight 
/ 24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 2291 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-specific 
utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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factory) 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | average train, gross tonne 
weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 4230 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 4758 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at 
plant | for PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-
abdb-4d2e-9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 17.6 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg injection moulded 
plastic (i.e. yield of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, 
granulate, secondary, from post-consumer 

plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe 
without Switzerland] Polyethylene 
production, high density, granulate, 
recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and 
replacing background datasets with EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.216 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 
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Avoided virgin 
HDPE production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density 
granulate (HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of 
fossil-based ethylene | production mix, at 
plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets 
for crude oil/natural gas production, 
refining, and downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) as better 
detailed above for the stages of "Feedstock 
production & transport" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS 0.194 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp = 0.9 
 
We assume replacement of fossil HDPE only for 
this minor recycling stream (in contrast to EoL 
recycling of the article). The approximation is 
reasonable as the share of bio-PE is marginal 
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Distribution 

Transport of pots 
from factory to 
final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | more than 32t gross weight 
/ 24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 20533 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4), case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology 
mix, gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, 
passenger car | consumption mix, to 
consumer | engine size from 1,4l up to >2l 
{1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client (62% car) 
62%: 5 km, by passenger car (average), case-
specific allocation 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
3, Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 
3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-
443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 4.28 kg*km 

From retail to final client (5% delivery van) 
5%: 5 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 
3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 

transport for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.57 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 30%, A = 0.5 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data 
from Franklin Associates (2018) and 
background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.57   

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, 
granulate, secondary, from post-consumer 
plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe 
without Switzerland] Polyethylene 
production, high density, granulate, 
recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and 
replacing background datasets with EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.16 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 30%*84%, A = 
0.5, hrec=85.5% 
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Avoided virgin 
HDPE production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density 
granulate (HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of 
fossil-based ethylene | production mix, at 
plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets 
for crude oil/natural gas production, 
refining, and downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) as better 
detailed above for the stages of "Feedstock 
production & transport" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS 1.94 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 30%*84%, A = 0.5, 
Qs/Qp = 0.9;  
 
98% fossil-based HDPE, 0.02% bio-based HDPE 
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[EU-28] Bio-based Polyethylene High 
density Granulate (HDPE/PE-HD), from 
ethylene based on sugar cane (45% slash 
and burn) | single producer, at plant 
Dataset developed based on foreground 
data from GaBi (Sugarcane cultivation), 
ecoinvent (ethanol production), literature 
(ethylene production) and PlasticsEurope 
(polymerisation) combined with 
background EF and ecoinvent datasets, as 
better detailed in the bio-based HDPE LCI 
for the stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production" 

Lit. + TS + 
EI + EF/EI 
background 

0.00388 kg 

Incineration (39%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 6.67 kg 

R3 = 39% 
[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PE; 
waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, including transport and pre-
treatment | production mix, at consumer | 
polyethylene waste {0370baaf-8923-4e26-
b3b8-abcebb89f974} 

EF 6.67 kg 

Landfill (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 5.30 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 31% 
[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; 
landfill including leachate treatment and 
with transport without collection and pre-
treatment | production mix (region specific 
sites), | The carbon and water content are 
respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 5.30 kg 

  1 
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Table B.5.5. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based PP pots (Scenario 5). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; 1 
Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Sugarcane 
cultivation (Brazil) 
-45% harvested 
via slash & burn 
practice- 

[BR] Sugar cane perennial (100% slash and 
burn); technology mix | production mix, to 
consumer | 74% H2O, 100% pre-harvest 
burning {b5b11cef-dc10-4aec-bfd8-
775c4d881190} 

TS 195 kg 45% of sugarcane harvested via pre-harvest 
burning of residues (top & leaves); 55% 
without applying any pre-burning practice 
 
15 kg sugarcane / kg ethanol (unallocated 
amount; Ecoinvent report on Bioenergy; 
Jungbluth et al. 2007) 

[BR] Sugar cane perennial (0% slash and 
burn); technology mix | production mix, to 
consumer | 74% H2O, 0% pre-harvest 
burning {42013d80-2205-4882-b218-
7ba02bfac157} 

TS 238 kg 

Transport of 
sugarcane to 
processing 
(fermentation & 

distillation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 10823 kg*km 

25 km by truck (default distance in the 
underlying aggregated GaBi dataset for bio-PP) 
 

Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix, at refinery 
{96B818D6-4F9C-449A-9DFB-647E38747C80} 

Polymer 
Production 

Sugarcane 
processing & 
ethanol 
production, 
transport to EU, 
ethylene 
production, 
propylene 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - open 
flows naphta, natural gas; polymerisation of 
propene | production mix, at plant | 0.91 
g/cm3, 42.08 g/mol per repeating unit 
{89f3d71a-73f4-4650-bd46-12978231871f} 

TS 16.8 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from sugarcane conversion to 
polymerisation 
Ethanol production in Brazil, conversion to 
propylene and polymerisation in Europe. 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory)  

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 2190 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-specific 
utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | average train, gross tonne 
weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 4043 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 
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[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 4584 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at plant 
| for PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-
4d2e-9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 16.8 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg injection moulded 
plastic (i.e. yield of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.210 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, 

and downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) as better detailed 
in the fossil-based PP LCI for the stages of 
"Feedstock production & transport" and 
"Polymer production" 

TS 0.189 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; 
A=0.5; Qsout/Qp = 0.9 
 
Replacement of only fossil PP is assumed as 
bio-based PP is not yet established on the 
market (EUBP, 2019) 

Distribution 

Transport of pots 
from factory to 
final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 19625 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4), case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology 
mix, gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, 
passenger car | consumption mix, to 
consumer | engine size from 1,4l up to >2l 
{1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client (62% car) 
62%: 5 km, by passenger car (average), case-
specific allocation 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
3, Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-
aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 4.09 kg*km 

From retail to final client (5% delivery van) 
5%: 5 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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End of Life 

Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.45 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 30%, A = 0.5 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data 
from Franklin Associates (2018) and 
background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.45 kg 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.10 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 30%*85.5%, A 
= 0.5, hrec=85.5% 

Avoided virgin PP 
production  

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, 

and downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) as better detailed 
in the fossil-based PP LCI for the stages of 
"Feedstock production & transport" and 
"Polymer production" 

TS 1.89 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 30%*85.5%, A = 
0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 
 

100% fossil-based PP, 0% bio-based PP (not 
yet established on the Market; EUBP, 2019) 

Incineration 
(39%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 6.38 kg 

R3 = 39% [EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) (bio-based) in 
waste incineration plant; waste-to-energy 
plant with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at plant | Net calorific value 
43.5 MJ/kg {49eaa530-9125-4afb-9929-
fba185dac35d} 

TS 6.38 kg 
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[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology 
mix | consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 
60kV {8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-
22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 42.6 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
6.68 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation 
statistics for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and 
background EF dataset on heat production 
from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 75.9 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
11.9 MJ/kg 

Landfill (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 5.07 kg (1-R2-R3) = 31% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; 
landfill including leachate treatment and with 
transport without collection and pre-
treatment | production mix (region specific 
sites), | The carbon and water content are 
respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 5.07 kg 
Changing CO2 and CH4 emissions from fossil to 
biogenic 

  1 
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Table B.5.6. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based HDPE pots (Scenario 6). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 1 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Sugarcane 
cultivation (Brazil) -
45% harvested via 
slash & burn 
practice- 

[BR ]Sugar cane perennial (100% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 100% pre-harvest burning {b5b11cef-
dc10-4aec-bfd8-775c4d881190} 

TS 227 kg 45% of sugarcane harvested via pre-harvest 
burning of residues (top & leaves); 55% without 
applying any pre-burning practice 
 
15 kg sugarcane / kg ethanol (unallocated amount; 
ecoinvent report on Bioenergy; Jungbluth et al. 
2007) 

[BR] Sugar cane perennial (0% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 0% pre-harvest burning {42013d80-
2205-4882-b218-7ba02bfac157} 

TS 278 kg 

Transport of 
sugarcane to 
processing 
(fermentation & 
distillation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 12623 kg*km 

25 km by truck (default distance in the GaBi 
sugarcane-based bio-PET/LDPE dataset) 

 
Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {96B818D6-4F9C-
449A-9DFB-647E38747C80} 

Polymer 
Production 

Ethanol production 

[BR] Ethanol, without water, in 95% solution state, 
from fermentation | ethanol production from 
sugarcane 
Developed based on the ecoinvent dataset 
"Ethanol, without water, in 95% solution state, 
from fermentation {BR}| ethanol production from 
sugarcane", replacing allocation with "direct 
substitution" of surplus energy from bagasse 
burning, and background energy datasets with EF 
datasets 

EI + EF 33.7 kg 

1.91 t bioethanol / t bioethylene 
Calculated as the average consumption from the 
values reported in IEA-ETSAP & IRENA (2013 1.74 
kg ethanol/kg ethylene) and IfBB (2018, 2.08 kg 
ethanol/kg ethylene) 

Transport of ethanol 
from Brazil to EU 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 33729 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the sum of 
distances from harbour/airport to factory in Brazil 

Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {96B818D6-4F9C-
449A-9DFB-647E38747C80} 
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[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 381141 kg*km 
11300 km by ship (from Porto Alegre to 
Rotterdam)(transoceanic container) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 33729 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the sum of 
distances from harbour/airport to factory inside 
Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Ethylene production 

[EU-28] Bio-ethylene production (dehydration of 
bio-based ethanol) 

Dataset developed based on foreground literature 
data related to a real industrial process (ACV Brasil, 
2017) and background EF and ecoinvent datasets 
(for energy generation and material production, 
respectively) 

Lit. + EF 
+ EI 

17.7 kg 
1.002 kg (bio)-ethylene / kg HDPE (PlasticsEurope 
dataset) 1.07 t bioethylene / t HDPE (ACV Brasil, 
2017) 9 

HDPE production 
(polymerisation) 

[EU-28] High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) 
production, granulate 
Based on the PlasticsEurope dataset "Polyethylene 
production, high density, granulate, RER" (as 
implemented in ecoinvent) replacing background 
energy datasets with EF datasets 

PlasticsE
urope + 
EI + EF 

17.6 kg 
Account for 2.91% losses at the article production 
stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 2291 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-specific 
utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 4230 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 4758 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 
[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic injection 
moulding | production mix, at plant | for PP, HDPE 
and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 17.6 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg injection moulded 
plastic (i.e. yield of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 
background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF  0.216 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for crude 
oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation (black-
box) as better detailed in the fossil-based HDPE LCI 
for the stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production" 

TS 0.194   

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp = 0.9 
 
Replacement of fossil HDPE only for this minor 
recycling stream (in contrast to EoL recycling of the 
article). The approximation is reasonable as the 
share of bio-PE is marginal 
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Distribution 
Transport of pots 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 20533 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 
4), case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car 
| consumption mix, to consumer | engine size from 
1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client (62% car) 
62%: 5 km, by passenger car (average), case-
specific allocation 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 4.28 kg*km 

From retail to final client (5% delivery van) 

5%: 5 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3 
with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.57 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 30%, A = 0.5 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.57 kg 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 
background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.16 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 30%*84%, A = 0.5, 
rec =85.5%  
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Avoided virgin HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for crude 
oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation (black-
box) as better detailed in the fossil-based HDPE LCI 
for the stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production" 

TS 1.94 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 64%*84%, A = 0.5, 
Qs/Qp = 0.9;  
 
98% fossil-based HDPE, 0.02% bio-based HDPE 

[EU-28] Bio-based Polyethylene High density 
Granulate (HDPE/PE-HD), from ethylene based on 
sugar cane (45% slash and burn) | single producer, 
at plant 
Dataset developed based on foreground data from 
GaBi (Sugarcane cultivation), ecoinvent (ethanol 
production), literature (ethylene production) and 
PlasticsEurope (polymerisation) combined with 
background EF and ecoinvent datasets (as better 
detailed above for the stages of "Feedstock 
production & transport" and "Polymer production") 

Lit. + TS 
+ EI + 
EF/EI 
backgro
und 

0.00388 kg  

Incineration (39%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 6.67 kg 

R3 = 39% [EU-28] Polyethylene (PE) (bio-based) in waste 
incineration plant; waste-to-energy plant with dry 
flue gas treatment, without collection, transport 
and pre-treatment | production mix, at plant | Net 
calorific value 43.5 MJ/kg {cc4b53c3-bffa-4285-
b2ba-0fb9362f44e6} 

TS 6.67 kg 

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 60kV 
{8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 44.6 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
6.68 MJ/kg 
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[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics for 
EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF dataset on 
heat production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 79.4 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
11.9 MJ/kg 

Landfill (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 5.30 kg (1-R2-R3) = 31% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 

weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 5.30 kg 
Changing CO2 and CH4 emissions from fossil to 
biogenic 

 1 
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Table B.5.7. Characterised LCA results for pots LCA scenarios. 1 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PP HDPE R-PP R-HDPE Bio-PP Bio-HDPE 

Climate Change  

[kg CO2 eq.] 
5.81E+01 5.87E+01 4.43E+01 4.51E+01 8.17E+01 1.27E+02 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
1.95E-08 2.47E-08 3.34E-08 5.37E-08 5.34E-09 9.48E-08 

Human Toxicity - cancer 
[CTUh] 

4.87E-07 5.18E-07 2.65E-07 2.80E-07 1.03E-06 1.48E-06 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer [CTUh] 

2.08E-06 2.19E-06 1.32E-06 1.38E-06 1.65E-05 2.29E-05 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
1.00E-06 1.22E-06 6.98E-07 7.40E-07 8.65E-05 1.11E-04 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
3.94E+00 3.72E+00 3.34E+00 3.34E+00 4.72E+00 4.73E+00 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 

1.13E-01 1.29E-01 6.92E-02 7.28E-02 6.11E-01 7.80E-01 

Acidification 

[mol H+ eq.] 
1.30E-01 1.43E-01 8.35E-02 8.51E-02 6.33E-01 7.28E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 

[mol N eq.] 
3.95E-01 4.37E-01 2.91E-01 2.98E-01 2.17E+00 2.85E+00 

Eutrophication - freshwater 

[kg P eq.] 
2.85E-04 2.99E-04 2.27E-04 2.41E-04 2.93E-03 4.04E-03 

Eutrophication - marine 
[kg N eq.] 

3.41E-02 3.77E-02 2.45E-02 2.49E-02 7.55E-01 9.08E-01 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater  
[CTUe] 

1.04E+01 1.12E+01 5.96E+00 6.41E+00 1.47E+01 2.32E+01 

Land Use  

[Pt] 
1.69E+02 1.64E+02 1.60E+02 1.61E+02 1.30E+04 1.55E+04 

Water Use  

[m³ world equiv.] 
9.22E+00 9.45E+00 6.90E+00 7.13E+00 1.80E+00 2.60E+01 

Resource Use - mineral 
and metals [kg Sb eq.] 

6.65E-06 6.84E-06 5.20E-06 5.58E-06 9.29E-06 2.13E-05 

Resource Use - fossils  

[MJ] 
1.21E+03 1.26E+03 5.58E+02 5.72E+02 -1.19E+02 4.44E+02 

  2 
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Table B.5.8. Normalised LCA results for pots LCA scenrios. 1 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PP HDPE R-PP R-HDPE Bio-PP Bio-HDPE 

Climate Change 7.49E-03 7.57E-03 5.71E-03 5.81E-03 1.05E-02 1.64E-02 

Ozone Depletion 8.35E-07 1.06E-06 1.43E-06 2.30E-06 2.29E-07 4.06E-06 

Human Toxicity - cancer 1.26E-02 1.35E-02 6.88E-03 7.27E-03 2.67E-02 3.84E-02 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer 4.38E-03 4.61E-03 2.78E-03 2.91E-03 3.47E-02 4.82E-02 

Particulate matter 1.57E-03 1.92E-03 1.10E-03 1.16E-03 1.36E-01 1.74E-01 

Ionising Radiation 9.34E-04 8.81E-04 7.91E-04 7.91E-04 1.12E-03 1.12E-03 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 2.78E-03 3.18E-03 1.70E-03 1.79E-03 1.50E-02 1.92E-02 

Acidification 2.34E-03 2.57E-03 1.50E-03 1.53E-03 1.14E-02 1.31E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 2.23E-03 2.47E-03 1.64E-03 1.68E-03 1.23E-02 1.61E-02 

Eutrophication - freshwater 1.12E-04 1.17E-04 8.89E-05 9.44E-05 1.15E-03 1.58E-03 

Eutrophication - marine 1.21E-03 1.33E-03 8.66E-04 8.81E-04 2.67E-02 3.21E-02 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 8.80E-04 9.48E-04 5.04E-04 5.43E-04 1.24E-03 1.96E-03 

Land Use 1.27E-04 1.23E-04 1.20E-04 1.21E-04 9.74E-03 1.16E-02 

Water Use 8.04E-04 8.24E-04 6.02E-04 6.22E-04 1.57E-04 2.27E-03 

Resource Use - mineral 

and metals 1.15E-04 1.18E-04 8.99E-05 9.64E-05 1.61E-04 3.68E-04 

Resource Use - fossils 1.85E-02 1.93E-02 8.55E-03 8.77E-03 -1.82E-03 6.80E-03 

  2 
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Table B.5.9. Weighted LCA results for pots LCA scenarios. 1 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PP HDPE R-PP R-HDPE Bio-PP Bio-HDPE 

Climate Change 1.66E-01 1.68E-01 1.27E-01 1.29E-01 2.34E-01 3.63E-01 

Ozone Depletion 5.64E-06 7.14E-06 9.65E-06 1.55E-05 1.54E-06 2.74E-05 

Particulate matter 1.50E-02 1.83E-02 1.05E-02 1.11E-02 1.30E+00 1.66E+00 

Ionising Radiation 5.01E-03 4.73E-03 4.25E-03 4.25E-03 6.01E-03 6.02E-03 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 1.42E-02 1.62E-02 8.69E-03 9.14E-03 7.67E-02 9.80E-02 

Acidification 1.55E-02 1.71E-02 9.98E-03 1.02E-02 7.57E-02 8.70E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 8.73E-03 9.66E-03 6.43E-03 6.59E-03 4.80E-02 6.30E-02 

Eutrophication - freshwater 3.29E-04 3.46E-04 2.62E-04 2.79E-04 3.39E-03 4.67E-03 

Eutrophication - marine 3.76E-03 4.16E-03 2.70E-03 2.75E-03 8.33E-02 1.00E-01 

Land Use 1.07E-03 1.03E-03 1.01E-03 1.02E-03 8.20E-02 9.78E-02 

Water Use 7.26E-03 7.44E-03 5.43E-03 5.61E-03 1.42E-03 2.05E-02 

Resource Use - mineral 
and metals 9.29E-04 9.55E-04 7.26E-04 7.79E-04 1.30E-03 2.97E-03 

Resource Use - fossils 1.65E-01 1.72E-01 7.63E-02 7.82E-02 -1.63E-02 6.07E-02 

Total 4.03E-01 4.20E-01 2.53E-01 2.59E-01 1.89E+00 2.57E+00 

 2 

  3 
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 1 

Table B.5.10. Potential impacts of bio-based PP pot LCA scenario for alternative End of Life 2 
options implemented individually. 3 

Impact category 
EU 
Average 

100% 
Recycling 

100% 
Incineration 

100% 
Landfilling 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 8.17E+01 8.66E+01 6.72E+01 9.51E+01 

Climate Change including biogenic 
carbon at End of Life [kg CO2 eq.] (1) 

6.66E+01 8.66E+01 6.72E+01 4.65E+01 

Ozone Depletion [kg CFC-11 eq.] 5.34E-09 1.62E-08 -1.52E-09 3.46E-09 

Human Toxicity - cancer [CTUh] 1.03E-06 9.31E-07 1.06E-06 1.09E-06 

Human toxicity - non-cancer [CTUh] 1.65E-05 1.63E-05 1.61E-05 1.71E-05 

Particulate matter  
[Disease incidence] 

8.65E-05 8.67E-05 8.61E-05 8.68E-05 

Ionising Radiation [kBq U235 eq.] 4.72E+00 6.85E+00 1.13E+00 7.18E+00 

Photochemical Ozone Formation  
[kg NMVOC eq.] 

6.11E-01 6.10E-01 5.92E-01 6.37E-01 

Acidification [mol of H+ eq.] 6.33E-01 6.43E-01 5.95E-01 6.71E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial  
[mol N eq.] 

2.17E+00 2.19E+00 2.10E+00 2.24E+00 

Eutrophication - freshwater [kg P eq.] 2.93E-03 2.83E-03 2.82E-03 3.15E-03 

Eutrophication - marine [kg N eq.] 7.55E-01 7.57E-01 7.47E-01 7.62E-01 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater  [CTUe] 1.47E+01 1.30E+01 1.49E+01 1.62E+01 

Land Use [Pt] 1.30E+04 1.33E+04 1.27E+04 1.33E+04 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 1.80E+00 -3.26E-01 3.96E+00 1.13E+00 

Resource Use - mineral and metals 

[kg Sb eq.] 
9.29E-06 9.83E-06 7.77E-06 1.07E-05 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] -1.19E+02 -2.59E+02 -2.51E+02 1.82E+02 

(1) Climate Change impact accounting for the contribution of non-released biogenic carbon after 100 years 4 
form bio-based pot landfilling. 5 

 6 
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Table B.5.11. Potential impacts of bio-based HDPE pot LCA scenario for alternative End of Life 2 
options implemented individually. 3 

Impact category 
EU 
Average 

100% 
Recycling 

100% 
Incineration 

100% 
Landfilling 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 1.27E+02 1.33E+02 1.12E+02 1.41E+02 

Climate Change including biogenic 
carbon at End of Life [kg CO2 eq.] (1) 

1.11E+02 1.33E+02 1.12E+02 9.00E+01 

Ozone Depletion [kg CFC-11 eq.] 9.48E-08 1.14E-07 8.42E-08 8.94E-08 

Human Toxicity - cancer [CTUh] 1.48E-06 1.38E-06 1.51E-06 1.55E-06 

Human toxicity - non-cancer [CTUh] 2.29E-05 2.27E-05 2.25E-05 2.35E-05 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
1.12E-04 1.12E-04 1.11E-04 1.12E-04 

Ionising Radiation [kBq U235 eq.] 4.73E+00 7.07E+00 9.28E-01 7.26E+00 

Photochemical Ozone Formation  
[kg NMVOC eq.] 

7.80E-01 7.77E-01 7.61E-01 8.08E-01 

Acidification [mol of H+ eq.] 7.28E-01 7.39E-01 6.88E-01 7.67E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial [mol N eq.] 2.85E+00 2.87E+00 2.77E+00 2.93E+00 

Eutrophication - freshwater [kg P eq.] 4.04E-03 3.94E-03 3.93E-03 4.28E-03 

Eutrophication - marine [kg N eq.] 9.08E-01 9.10E-01 9.00E-01 9.17E-01 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater [CTUe] 2.32E+01 2.14E+01 2.33E+01 2.47E+01 

Land Use [Pt] 1.55E+04 1.57E+04 1.51E+04 1.57E+04 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 2.60E+01 2.39E+01 2.83E+01 2.53E+01 

Resource Use - mineral and metals 

[kg Sb eq.] 
2.13E-05 2.20E-05 1.96E-05 2.27E-05 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 4.44E+02 3.02E+02 3.04E+02 7.57E+02 

(1) Climate Change impact accounting for the contribution of non-released biogenic carbon after 100 years 4 
form bio-based pot landfilling. 5 

 6 
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B.6. Insulation Boards 1 

Table B.6.1. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based PUR insulation boards (Scenario 1). EF: Environmental Footprint; 2 
EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Propylene 
production 

[EU-28] Propylene production mix, at plant TS 1.43 kg 

The dataset could not be disaggregated at the 
level required for this study (polyol). For all 
PUR-like materials, we consistently 
approximate the stage “Feedstock Supply” 
with the propylene production. 

Polymer 
Production 

Polyols 
production 

[EU-28] Polyols production 
Created based on ecoinvent and PlasticsEurope 
(2004) dataset using EF-compliant background 
datasets for energy consumptions and 
chemicals in input 

EI + EF 1.9 kg 

Based on PlasticsEurope (2004): production 
of polyols was modelled separately using 
ISOPA datasets (available as EI dataset; 
PlasticsEurope (2004)). 

PUR production 

[EU-28] PUR production 
Created based on ecoinvent and PlasticsEurope 
(2004) dataset using EF-compliant background 
datasets for energy consumptions and 
chemicals in input 

EI + EF 4.9 kg 

Production of PUR was modelled based on 
ISOPA datasets (available as EI datasets; 
PlasticsEurope (2004)) using EF-compliant 
datasets for chemicals in input along with 
polyols as described earlier. 

Transport of 
polymer 
granulate to 
article production 
site (from 
supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 503 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 
726t payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-
affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 928 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-
AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| 1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-
4b4d-bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 1044 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Operations of 
cutting into 
boards and 
packaging 

[EU-28] Cutting and packaging of boards 
Created based on ecoinvent dataset for EPS 
boards, using EF-compliant background 
datasets for energy consumptions and 

Lit. + EF 4.9 kg 

Modelled as operations of cutting and 
packaging of EPS boards (2.02 MJ electricity 
and 0.02 kg packaging per kg of insulation 
board) 
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materials in input 

Distribution 

Transport of 
article from 
factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 5872 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
1200 km by truck, with UR 20%. 
Approximated with van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3 
with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 49 kg*km 

From retail to final client (100% delivery by 
van): 10 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling  [EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling Lit. + EF 0 kg R2*(1-A) Erecycling, EoL R2 = 0%, A = 0.5 

Incineration 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 

(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.2 kg 

R3 = 45% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of plastics 
(unspecified) fraction in municipal solid waste 
(MSW) 

EF 2.2 Kg 

Landfilling 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.7 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 55% 
[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with 
transport without collection and pre-treatment 
| production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and 0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 2.7 kg 

  1 
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Table B.6.2. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based EPS insulation boards (Scenario 2). EF: Environmental Footprint; 1 
EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-
46d6-9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 0.039 kg   

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 

production) and unconventional production 
(oil sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to 
consumer {03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-
020836c954a6} 

EF 1.95 kg   

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery - open flows 
crude oil, natural gas; from crude oil | 
production mix, at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net 
calorific value {914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-
c3089fb10de8} 

TS 1.81 kg   

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, 
via pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-
65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 1.77 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as 
described in the section related to 
“Feedstock supply” 

Secondary PS supply 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.04 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 2%; A = 0.5 
Account for 85% recycling efficiency and 
losses at production stage 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background 
EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.04 kg 

Polymer 
Production 

Polystyrene (PS) 
production 

[EU28] - Polystyrene Granulate (PS) - open 
flows naphtha, natural gas, crude oil 

TS 3.32 kg 
(1-R1)*Ev 
Account for losses at the production stage 

Recycled Polystyrene 
(PS) production 

[EU-28] Recycling of PS 
Developed based on literature and replacing 
background energy datasets with EF datasets 

EI + EF 0.03 kg 

 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" (i.e. 
credits assigned to 
the previous life cycle 

[EU28] - Polystyrene Granulate (PS) - open 
flows naphtha, natural gas, crude oil 

TS 0.03 kg 
R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1 = 2%; Qs/Qp = 
1; Account for losses at production stage 
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here included as a 
burden) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 343 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 
726t payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-
affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 633 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, 
AC, technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-
43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| 1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-
4b4d-bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 712 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Operations of PS 
expansion, cutting 
into boards and 
packaging 

[EU-28] Cutting and packaging of boards 
Created based on ecoinvent dataset for EPS 
boards, using EF-compliant background 
datasets for energy consumptions and 
materials in input 

Lit. + EF 3.3 kg 

Expansion of PS into EPS and operations 
of cutting and packaging of EPS boards 
(2.02 MJ electricity, 5.32 MJ heat and 0.02 
kg packaging per kg of insulation board) 

Distribution 
Transport of article 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-
aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 3986 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
1200 km by truck, with UR 20%. 
Approximated with van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 
3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-
aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 33 kg*km 

From retail to final client (100% by 
delivery van): 5 km round trip, by van 
(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3 with utilisation ratio 
of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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End of Life 

Recycling [EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling Lit. + EF 0.0 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling, EoL R2 = 0%, A = 
0.5 

Incineration 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.5 kg 

R3 = 45% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of plastics 
(unspecified) fraction in municipal solid waste 
(MSW) 

EF 1.5 kg 

Landfilling 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.83 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 55% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; 

landfill including leachate treatment and with 
transport without collection and pre-
treatment | production mix (region specific 
sites), | The carbon and water content are 
respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 1.83 kg 
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Table B.6.3. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled EPS insulation boards (Scenario 3). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 1 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Natural gas 
extraction and 

transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-
46d6-9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 0.04 kg   

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production 
(oil sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to 
consumer {03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-
020836c954a6} 

EF 1.91 kg   

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows 
crude oil, natural gas; from crude oil | 
production mix, at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net 
calorific value {914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-
c3089fb10de8} 

TS 1.77 kg   

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, 
via pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 1.77 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as 
described in the section related to 
“Feedstock supply” 

Secondary PS supply 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2014) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.95 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 100%; A = 0.5 
Account for 85% recycling efficiency and 
losses at production stage 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.95 kg 

Polymer 
Production 

Polystyrene (PS) 
production 

[EU28] - Polystyrene Granulate (PS) - open 
flows naphtha, natural gas, crude oil 

TS 0.0 kg 
(1-R1)*Ev 
Account for losses at the production stage 

Recycled Polystyrene 

(PS) production 

[EU-28] Recycling of PS 
Developed based on literature and replacing 
background energy datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.66 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 100%; A = 0.5 
Account for losses at production stage; 
electricity consumption for recycling 270 
kWh/t based on information from EPS 
recycling plant in France (EPS to densified 
PS pellets). Source: Life Cycle 
Assessment of the Industrial Use of 
Expanded Polystyrene Packaging in 
Europe EUMEPS - pp. 36 
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Virgin production 
"rucksack" (according 
to CFF) 
Cracking, 
polymerisation 

[EU28] - Polystyrene Granulate (PS) - open 
flows naphtha, natural gas, crude oil 

TS 1.66 kg 
R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1 = 2%; Qs/Qp = 
1 
Account for losses at production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 432 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 

726t payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-
affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 797 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, 
AC, technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-
43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| 1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-
4b4d-bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 897 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Operations of PS 
expansion, cutting 
into boards and 
packaging 

[EU-28] Cutting and packaging of boards 
Created based on ecoinvent dataset for EPS 
boards, using EF-compliant background 
datasets for energy consumptions and 
materials in input 

Lit. + EF 3.3 kg 

Expansion of PS into EPS and operations 
of cutting and packaging of EPS boards 
(2.02 MJ electricity, 5.32 MJ heat and 
0.02 kg packaging per kg of insulation 
board) 

Distribution 
Transport of article 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-
aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 3986 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
1200 km by truck, with UR 20%. 
Approximated with van (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-
aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 33 kg*km 

From retail to final client (100% by 
delivery van): 5 km round trip, by van 
(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3 with utilisation ratio 
of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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End of Life 

Recycling [EU-28] Plastic waste collection for recycling Lit. + EF 0.0 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling, EoL R2 = 0%, A = 
0.5 (Value to recall the dataset) 

Incineration 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.5 kg 

R3 = 45% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of plastics 
(unspecified) fraction in municipal solid waste 
(MSW) 

EF 1.5 kg 

Landfilling 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.83 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 55% 
[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with 
transport without collection and pre-treatment 
| production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and 0% Water (in weight %) 
{f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 1.83 kg 
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Table B.6.4. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled PET insulation boards (Scenario 4). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 1 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Natural gas extraction and 

transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 

pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-
46d6-9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 0.24 kg  

Crude oil extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and 
tertiary production) and unconventional 
production (oil sands, in-situ) | 
consumption mix, to consumer {03bcbe8f-
b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 2.92 kg  

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery - open flows 
crude oil, natural gas; from crude oil | 
production mix, at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net 
calorific value {914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-
c3089fb10de8} 

TS 0.696 kg  

Transport of naphtha to 
cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial 
user, via pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for 
naphtha {b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-
65a2f6287017}” 

EI + EF 0.696 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as 
described in the section related to 
“Feedstock supply” 

Secondary PET supply 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for 
recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2014) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 5.6 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 100%; A = 0.5 
Account for 85% recycling efficiency 
and losses at production stage 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data 
from Franklin Associates (2018) and 
background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 5.6 kg 

Polymer 
Production 

Oil extraction, refining, 
cracking, bottle grade 
polyethylene (PET) 
production 

[EU28]-granulate (PET) via PTA - open 
flows naphtha, ng and crude oil 

TS 0.0 kg 
(1-R1)*Ev 
Account for losses at the production 
stage 

Secondary PET production 
(sorting & recycling) 

[EU-28] Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) 
granulate secondary ; no metal fraction  

TS 4.8 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 100%; A = 0.5 
Account for losses at production stage; 
electricity consumption for recycling 
270 kWh/t based on information from 
EPS recycling plant in France (EPS to 
densified PS pellets). Source: Life Cycle 
Assessment of the Industrial Use of 
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Expanded Polystyrene Packaging in 
Europe EUMEPS - pp. 36 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" (according to 
CFF) 
Cracking (ethylene & pygas 
production), EG production, 
PTA production, 
polymerisation 

[EU28]-granulate (PET) via PTA - open 
flows naphtha, ng and crude oil 

EF 4.8 kg 
R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1 = 100%; 
Qs/Qp = 1 
Account for losses at production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 1248 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | average train, gross tonne 
weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 2304 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-
60kV, AC, technology mix {34960D4D-
AF62-43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 2592 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Operations of PS 
expansion, cutting into 
boards and packaging 

[EU-28] Cutting and packaging of boards 
Created based on ecoinvent dataset for EPS 
boards, using EF-compliant background 
datasets for energy consumptions and 

materials in input 

Lit. + EF 9.6 kg 

Expansion of PS into EPS and 
operations of cutting and packaging of 
EPS boards (2.02 MJ electricity, 5.32 
MJ heat and 0.02 kg packaging per kg 

of insulation board) 

Distribution 
Transport of article from 
factory to final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
3, Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-
aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 11520 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
1200 km by truck, with UR 20%. 
Approximated with van (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
3, Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-
aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 96 kg*km 

From retail to final client (5% delivery 
van) 
67%: 5 km round trip, by van (lorry 
<7.5t, EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 
20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
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refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling 
[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for 
recycling 

Lit. + EF 0.0 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling, EoL R2 = 0%, A = 
0.5 

Incineration 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 

al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 4.3 kg 

R3 = 45% 
[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PET; 
waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, including transport and pre-
treatment | production mix, at consumer | 
polyethylene terephthalate waste 
{773b8f01-2263-4d3d-a6f9-
11dd316d4a58} 

EF 4.3 kg 

Landfilling 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 5.3 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 55% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; 
landfill including leachate treatment and 
with transport without collection and pre-
treatment | production mix (region specific 
sites), | The carbon and water content are 
respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 5.3 kg 
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Table B.6.5. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of CO2-based PUR insulation boards (Scenario 5). EF: Environmental Footprint; 1 
EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

CO2 capture (from coal-
based power plant) -  
Extraction, purification, 
compression to 10 bar;  

[EU-28] Captured CO2, 10 bar, from 
coal-based power plant, MEA solvent, 
99.5% efficiency  
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "RER 
carbon dioxide production, liquid 
{09646bee-a9ce-45d7-9e07-
30f750ec84b9}", adjusting energy 
(electricity & heat) 

Lit. + EF 0.160 kg 

Source with highest availability according 
to Von der Assen et al. (2015). 
Adjusted process flows (based on Von der 
Assen et al., 2015): 
Electricity consumption: 1.32 MJ/kg 
produced CO2 (average of values reported 
in Von der Assen et al., 2015 for MEA-
based processes in coal power plants) 
Heat consumption: none (Von der Assen et 
al., 2015) 
Account for 1% losses at the production 
stage 

Transport of CO2 to 
conversion plant (EU) 

[EU-28] Transport, pipeline, long 
distance, CO2 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[DE] 
transport, pipeline, long distance, 
natural gas {975d2e71-ea94-4944-
a84b-c50ddb9d1824}", adapted to EU 
background conditions (electricity 
generation) and adjusting natural gas 
leakage and related emissions to CO2 

EI + EF 0.160 kg 

Transport of compressed CO2 through 
onshore pipelines for a distance of 300 km 
According to Von der Assen et al. (2015), 
considering currently available CO2 
sources, the current European demand of 
50 Mt CO2/a can be met by CO2 sources 
located at a distance not larger than 300 
km from hypothetical users located in 
central Europe (and demanding up to 5 Mt 
CO2/a). 

Polymer 
Production  

Polyols production (from 
CO2) 

[EU-28] Polyols production 
Developed based on Fernández-Dacosta 
et al. (2017) using EF-compliant 
datasets for energy, material, and 
chemicals consumption. 

Lit. + EF 0.160 kg 
From literature Fernández-Dacosta et al. 
(2017) (Table S15, Supporting Information 
material) 

Polyols production 
(virgin) 

[EU-28] Polyols production 
Created based on ecoinvent and 
PlasticsEurope (2004) dataset using EF-
compliant background datasets for 
energy consumptions and chemicals in 
input 

EI + EF 1.60 kg 

Based on PlasticsEurope (2004): 
production of polyols was modelled 
separately using ISOPA datasets (available 
as EI dataset; PlasticsEurope (2004)). 
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PUR production 

[EU-28] PUR production 
Developed based on ecoinvent and 
PlasticsEurope (2004) dataset using EF-
compliant background datasets for 
energy consumptions and chemicals in 
input 

EI + EF 4.89 kg  

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 525 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-
specific utilisation ratio 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-

D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average 
(without fuel); technology mix, 
electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t 
/ 726t payload capacity {02e87631-
6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 968 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, 
AC, technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-
43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 1090 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Operations of cutting 
into boards and 
packaging 

[EU-28] Cutting and packaging of 
boards 
Created based on ecoinvent dataset for 
EPS boards, using EF-compliant 
background datasets for energy 
consumptions and materials in input 

Lit. + EF 4.90 kg 

Modelled as operations of cutting and 
packaging of EPS boards (2.02 MJ 
electricity and 0.02 kg packaging per kg of 
insulation board) 

Distribution 
Transport of article from 
factory to final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 3, Total weight <7.5 t (without 
fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | up to 
7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload 
capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 5872 kg*km 

From factory to retail 

1200 km by truck, with UR 20%. 
Approximated with van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 
3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 3, Total weight <7.5 t (without 
fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | up to 
7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload 
capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 49 kg*km 

From retail to final client (67% delivery 
van) 
67%: 10 km round trip, by van (lorry 
<7.5t, EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 
20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling 
[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for 
recycling 

Lit. + EF 0.0 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling, EoL R2 = 0%, A = 
0.5 

Incineration 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti 
et al. (2013) and EF background 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.2 kg 

R3 = 45% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of 
plastics (unspecified) fraction in 
municipal solid waste (MSW) 

EF 2.2 kg 

Landfilling 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti 
et al. (2013) and EF background 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.7 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 55% 
[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; 
landfill including leachate treatment and 
with transport without collection and 
pre-treatment | production mix (region 
specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 
0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 2.7 kg 

 1 

  2 
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Table B.6.6. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based PUR insulation boards (Scenario 6). EF: 1 
Environmental Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Soybean oil 
[EU+28] Crude soybean oil; from crushing 
(pressing and solvent extraction), 
production mix; at plant 

EF 2 kg 

Production of crude soybean oil, soybean hulls 
and soybean meal from a soybean crushing 
process, in EU-28 + EFTA.; Considered activities 
include inputs of soybeans and associated 
transport, electricity, water, heat from natural gas 
and auxiliary materials such as hexane and 
outputs of waste and wastewater to treatment. An 
included elementary flow is emission of hexane to 
air. Capital goods (for cultivation and transport) 
as well as their end-of-life are included. 

Polyols production 

[EU-28] Polyols production 
Developed based on Omnitech 
International (2010) using EF-compliant 
background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.9 kg 

Soy-based polyols were then used as input to the 
PUR production process in place of fossil-based 
polyols. The PUR production process was 
developed based on ecoinvent and PlasticsEurope 
(2004) dataset using EF-compliant background 
datasets for consumptions and chemicals in input; 
see also Table 40) 

Polymer 
Production 

PUR production 

[EU-28] PUR production 
Created based on ecoinvent and 
PlasticsEurope (2004) dataset using EF-
compliant background datasets for energy 
consumptions and chemicals in input 

EI + EF 4.9 kg 

Production of PUR was modelled based on ISOPA 
datasets (available as EI datasets; PlasticsEurope 
(2004)) using EF-compliant datasets for chemicals 

in input along with polyols as described earlier. 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | more than 32t gross 
weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 503 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | average train, gross tonne 
weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 928 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 

EF 1044 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 
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{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

Article 
Production 

Operations of 
cutting into boards 
and packaging 

[EU-28] Cutting and packaging of boards 
Created based on ecoinvent dataset for 
EPS boards, using EF-compliant 
background datasets for energy 
consumptions and materials in input 

Lit. + EF 4.9 kg 
Modelled as operations of cutting and packaging 
of EPS boards (2.02 MJ electricity and 0.02 kg 
packaging per kg of insulation board) 

Distribution 
Transport of article 
from factory to 
final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 3, Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) 
diesel driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t gross 
weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 5872 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
1200 km by truck, with UR 20%. Approximated 
with van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3 with utilisation ratio 
of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 3, Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) 
diesel driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption 
mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t gross 
weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-

573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 49 kg*km 

From retail to final client (67% delivery van) 
67%: 10 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-

9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling  
[EU-28] Plastic waste collection for 
recycling 

Lit. + EF 0 kg R2*(1-A) Erecycling,EoL R2 = 0%, A = 0.5 

Incineration 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.2 kg 

R3 = 45% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of 
plastics (unspecified) fraction in municipal 
solid waste (MSW) 

EF 2.2 kg 

Landfill 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 2.7 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 55% 
 
Fossil CO2 and CH4 emissions converted to 
biogenic emissions 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; 
landfill including leachate treatment and 
with transport without collection and pre-
treatment | production mix (region 
specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% 
Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-
4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 2.7 kg 
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Table B.6.7. Characterised LCA results for insulation board LCA scenarios. 1 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PUR EPS R-EPS R-PET 
CO2-based 
PUR 

Bio-PUR 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 2.03E+01 1.24E+01 9.15E+00 2.78E+01 2.01E+01 2.79E+01 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
2.32E-05 5.21E-09 9.68E-09 1.72E-08 2.32E-05 2.32E-05 

Human Toxicity - cancer [CTUh] 3.63E-08 8.72E-08 4.85E-08 1.09E-07 3.74E-08 2.37E-07 

Human toxicity - non-cancer 

[CTUh] 
6.27E-07 4.03E-07 2.70E-07 6.06E-07 6.22E-07 9.48E-06 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
4.32E-07 1.54E-07 1.05E-07 2.88E-07 4.20E-07 4.82E-07 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
1.94E+00 3.24E-01 2.60E-01 1.12E+00 1.86E+00 1.10E+00 

Photochemical Ozone Formation 

[kg NMVOC eq.] 
5.43E-02 2.27E-02 1.63E-02 3.76E-02 5.31E-02 4.73E-02 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 4.55E-02 2.25E-02 1.53E-02 4.11E-02 4.47E-02 5.95E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial  

[mol N eq.] 
1.48E-01 7.28E-02 5.63E-02 1.58E-01 1.45E-01 2.22E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater  

[kg P eq.] 
1.45E-04 5.79E-05 5.37E-05 1.41E-04 1.59E-04 1.85E-03 

Eutrophication - marine  

[kg N eq.] 
1.34E-02 6.58E-03 5.04E-03 1.41E-02 1.32E-02 3.92E-02 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater [CTUe] 1.77E+00 1.87E+00 1.05E+00 2.30E+00 1.73E+00 4.52E+01 

Land Use [Pt] 4.10E+00 1.69E+01 7.99E+00 -2.74E+01 4.53E+00 1.70E+03 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 8.61E+00 1.96E+00 1.66E+00 5.47E+00 8.96E+00 3.46E+00 

Resource Use - mineral and 

metals [kg Sb eq.] 
2.29E-06 7.45E-07 4.13E-07 1.43E-06 2.99E-06 1.91E-06 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 3.82E+02 2.67E+02 1.44E+02 3.91E+02 3.74E+02 2.53E+02 

 2 

  3 
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Table B.6.8. Normalised LCA results for insulation board LCA scenarios. 1 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PUR EPS R-EPS R-PET 
CO2-based 
PUR 

Bio-PUR 

Climate Change 2.61E-03 1.59E-03 1.18E-03 3.58E-03 2.59E-03 3.59E-03 

Ozone Depletion 9.94E-04 2.23E-07 4.14E-07 7.38E-07 9.93E-04 9.94E-04 

Human Toxicity - cancer 9.44E-04 2.26E-03 1.26E-03 2.83E-03 9.71E-04 6.14E-03 

Human toxicity - non-cancer 1.32E-03 8.49E-04 5.68E-04 1.28E-03 1.31E-03 2.00E-02 

Particulate matter 6.79E-04 2.42E-04 1.65E-04 4.52E-04 6.60E-04 7.57E-04 

Ionising Radiation 4.59E-04 7.68E-05 6.17E-05 2.66E-04 4.41E-04 2.61E-04 

Photochemical Ozone 

Formation 
1.34E-03 5.60E-04 4.01E-04 9.26E-04 1.31E-03 1.16E-03 

Acidification 8.19E-04 4.06E-04 2.76E-04 7.40E-04 8.05E-04 1.07E-03 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 8.34E-04 4.11E-04 3.18E-04 8.91E-04 8.20E-04 1.26E-03 

Eutrophication - freshwater 5.70E-05 2.27E-05 2.10E-05 5.54E-05 6.23E-05 7.27E-04 

Eutrophication - marine 4.74E-04 2.33E-04 1.78E-04 4.98E-04 4.67E-04 1.39E-03 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 1.50E-04 1.58E-04 8.87E-05 1.95E-04 1.46E-04 3.83E-03 

Land Use 3.07E-06 1.26E-05 5.99E-06 -2.06E-05 3.39E-06 1.27E-03 

Water Use 7.51E-04 1.71E-04 1.45E-04 4.77E-04 7.81E-04 3.01E-04 

Resource Use - mineral and 
metals 

3.96E-05 1.29E-05 7.14E-06 2.48E-05 5.17E-05 3.30E-05 

Resource Use - fossils 5.85E-03 4.09E-03 2.21E-03 5.99E-03 5.73E-03 3.88E-03 

 2 

  3 
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Table B.6.9. Weighted LCA results for insulation board LCA scenarios. 1 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PUR EPS R-EPS R-PET 
CO2-based 
PUR 

Bio-PUR 

Climate Change 5.79E-02 3.54E-02 2.62E-02 7.95E-02 5.75E-02 7.97E-02 

Ozone Depletion 6.71E-03 1.51E-06 2.80E-06 4.98E-06 6.71E-03 6.71E-03 

Particulate matter 6.47E-03 2.30E-03 1.57E-03 4.32E-03 6.29E-03 7.22E-03 

Ionising Radiation 2.46E-03 4.13E-04 3.31E-04 1.43E-03 2.37E-03 1.40E-03 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

6.82E-03 2.86E-03 2.04E-03 4.72E-03 6.67E-03 5.94E-03 

Acidification 5.44E-03 2.69E-03 1.83E-03 4.91E-03 5.34E-03 7.11E-03 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 3.26E-03 1.61E-03 1.24E-03 3.48E-03 3.20E-03 4.91E-03 

Eutrophication - freshwater 1.68E-04 6.69E-05 6.21E-05 1.63E-04 1.84E-04 2.14E-03 

Eutrophication - marine 1.48E-03 7.26E-04 5.56E-04 1.55E-03 1.46E-03 4.33E-03 

Land Use 2.59E-05 1.06E-04 5.04E-05 -1.73E-04 2.86E-05 1.07E-02 

Water Use 6.78E-03 1.55E-03 1.31E-03 4.31E-03 7.05E-03 2.72E-03 

Resource Use - mineral and 
metals 

3.20E-04 1.04E-04 5.77E-05 2.00E-04 4.18E-04 2.67E-04 

Resource Use - fossils 5.22E-02 3.65E-02 1.97E-02 5.34E-02 5.11E-02 3.46E-02 

Total Impact Score 1.50E-01 8.43E-02 5.50E-02 1.58E-01 1.48E-01 1.68E-01 

 2 

 3 

 4 
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B.7. Automotive Interior Panels 1 

 2 

Table B.7.1. List of processes included in the LCI model of fossil-based PP automotive interior panels (scenario 1). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 3 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 4 

Life cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Crude oil 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil sands, 
in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer {03bcbe8f-
b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 0.600 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil 
refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.0126 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil 
refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

0.202 kg 
As input to Propylene production 
(naphtha cracking) 
0.272 kg natural gas/ kg PP (cracking) 

Oil refining 

(naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 0.590 kg 
As input to Propylene production 
0.798 kg naphtha / kg PP 

Transport of 
naphtha to 
cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 

Based on transport-related burdens in the ecoinvent 
dataset "[RER] market for naphtha {b1561c62-5141-
4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI+EF 0.590 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as 
described in the section related to 
“Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking 
(propylene 
production) 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - open flows 
naphta, natural gas; polymerisation of propene | 
production mix, at plant | 0.91 g/cm3, 42.08 g/mol 
per repeating unit {89f3d71a-73f4-4650-bd46-
12978231871f} 

TS 0.742 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-
chain processes from 
naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation. Accounts for 3% 
losses at the production stage 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 

EF 55.581 kg*km 
130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), 
case-specific utilisation ratio 
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to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production (90%) 

cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-
17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | average train, gross 
tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 160.330 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight 
train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-
60kV, AC, technology mix 
{34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 180.371 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-
EU production 
(10%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 

Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, Euro 
0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
{794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 48 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, 
default utilisation ratio), for the sum 
of distances from harbour/airport to 
factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 639 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average 
sea distance between importing 
countries and EU equal to 10,796 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-
17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 48 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio), for the sum 
of distances from harbour/airport to 
factory inside Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article Injection Injection moulding plastic injection moulding  EF 0.742 kg 30 g of waste per kg of product. 
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Production moulding production mix, at plant  for PP, HDPE and PE [EU-
28+EFTA] [LCI result] {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-9e18-
ca1f5709a76d} 

Recycling of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, secondary, 
from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 
background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.011 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; 
R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 

rec=85-5% 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | production 
mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially aggregated 
and aggregated GaBi datasets for crude oil/natural 
gas production, refining, and downstream conversion 
and polymersation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.010 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; 
R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 

Distribution 
Transport of panel 
from factory to 
final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-
17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 552.960 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck 
(>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.036 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip 
(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation 
ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (56%) 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, secondary, 
from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high density, 
granulate, recycled" updated with data in the latest 
Franklin Associates (2018) report, and replacing 

Lit. + EF 0.202 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 56%, A 
= 0.5 
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background datasets with EF datasets 

Reuse (41%) 
No dataset applicable; only relevant for credits of 
avoided virgin panel 

Not 
applicable 

0.148 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 41%, A 
= 0.5 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | production 
mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially aggregated 
and aggregated GaBi datasets for crude oil/natural 
gas production, refining, and downstream conversion 
and polymersation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.173 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 
56%*90%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 

Avoided virgin PP 
panel production 

Virgin PP panel without EoL stage 
Not 
applicable 

0.148 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 
41%*90%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 1 

Incineration (2%) 

Polypropylene (PP) in waste incineration plant, waste-
to-energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment, EU-28 
{f39b6710-30b8-4672-9a73-cc06607e652d} 

EF 0.014 kg R3 = 2% 

Landfill (1%) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production mix 
(region specific sites), | The carbon and water content 
are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in weight 
%) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.007 kg (1-R2-R3) = 1% 

 1 

  2 
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Table B.7.2. List of processes included in the LCI model of fossil-based ABS automotive interior panels (scenario 2). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life cycle 

Stage 
Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Crude oil extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 

0.646 kg 
As input to Naphtha production 
(oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil /kg naphtha 

0.150 kg 
As input to Styrene production 
0.165 kg crude oil / kg ABS 

Natural gas extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium pressure 
level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.013 kg 
As input to Naphtha production 
(oil refining) 

0.112 kg 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg 
naphtha" 

0.046 kg 
"As input to Acrylonitrile 
production 

0.103 kg 0.123 kg natural gas/ kg ABS" 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery - open flows crude oil, 
natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, at 
refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-
bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 0.598 kg 

As input to Acrylonitrile, 
Butadiene & Styrene production 
0.207 kg naphtha / kg ABS 
0.149 kg naphtha / kg ABS 
0.303 kg naphtha / kg ABS 

Transport of naphtha to 
cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 

Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI+EF 0.598 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted 
as described in the section related 
to “Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking, acrylonitrile 
production, polybutadiene 
production, styrene 
production, polymerisation 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene Granulate 
(ABS) - open flows naphta, natural gas, crude oil; 
technology mix | production mix, at plant | 1.04 - 
1.12 g /cm3 {838e8524-3b48-4264-ac21-
84fb75eb7c5c} 

TS 0.910 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all 
supply-chain processes from 
naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation. Accounts for 3% 
losses at the production stage 
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Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - EU 
production (90%) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 56.610 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), 
case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix 
at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-
44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | average train, 
gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 163.30 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight 
train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 
1kV-60kV, AC, technology mix 
{34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 183.71 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - Extra-
EU production (10%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 145 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 
0-5, default utilisation ratio), for 
the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside 
Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 1953 kg*km 

Based on an overall weighted 
average sea distance between 
importing countries and EU equal 
to 10,796 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 145 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 
4, default utilisation ratio), for the 
sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside 
Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix 
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at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-
44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding   

Injection moulding  plastic injection moulding  
production mix, at plant  for PP, HDPE and PE [EU-
28+EFTA] [LCI result] {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-
9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 0.910 kg 30 g of waste per kg of product. 

Recycling of loss from 
injection moulding 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic waste, 
via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

Lit. + EF 0.014 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; 
R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 

rec=85-5% 

Avoided virgin ABS 
production 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene Granulate 
(ABS); technology mix | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 

for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

EF + TS 0.012 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; 
R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 

Distribution 
Transport of panel from 
factory to final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 675.840 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by 
truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix 
at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-
44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.044 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round 
trip (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with 
utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix 
at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-
44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (56%) 
[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic waste, 
via grinding, metal separation, washing, 

Lit. + EF 0.246 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 
56%, A = 0.5 
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pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

Reuse (41%) 
No dataset applicable; only relevant for credits of 
avoided virgin panel 

Not 
applicable 

0.180 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 
41%, A = 0.5 

Avoided virgin ABS 
production 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene Granulate 
(ABS); technology mix | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production” 

EF + TS 0.211 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 
56%*90%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 

Avoided virgin ABS panel 
production 

Virgin ABS panel without EoL stage 
Not 
applicable 

0.180 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 
41%*90%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 1 

Incineration (2%) 
EU-28: Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) in 
waste incineration plant ts <p-agg> {7f451c04-
cc99-45d6-b790-0176924e30f9} 

EF 0.018 kg R3 = 2% 

Landfill (1%) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.009 kg (1-R2-R3) = 1% 

 1 

 2 

  3 
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Table B.7.3. List of processes included in the LCI model of fossil-based PBS automotive interior panels (scenario 3). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 1 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Polymer 
Production 

Oil extraction, 
refining, cracking, 
SA and BDO 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] PBS granulates from stoichiometric 
amounts of SA and 1,4-BDO. Polymerisation 
energy assumed to be the same as for PET, i.e. 
3.8 MJ steam/kg polymer and 3.3 MJ 
electricity/kg polymer. 

EF-modified 
+ EI 

1.023 kg 

Accounts for 3% losses at the production 
stage. See Injection moulding 
comments. Energy for polymerisation of 
PET taken from Broeren et al. (2017) 
1,4-BDO dataset from ecoinvent 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article production 
site (from supplier 
to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 85.087 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-
specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 245.443 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, 
AC, technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-
43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-
bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 276.124 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 

Production 

Injection moulding   

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding  plastic 
injection moulding  production mix, at plant for 
PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-9e18-
ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 1.023 kg 30 g of waste per kg of product. 

Incineration of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Incineration of PBS in MSW incineration 
plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009a) 
tool for the modelling of material incineration in 

Lit. + EF 0.031 kg  
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waste-to-energy plants, and EF background 
datasets. The dataset already includes energy 
(electricity and heat) substitution 

Distribution 
Transport of panel 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 761.856 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck 
(>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.050 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip 
(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation 
ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (56%) 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 

contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

Lit. + EF 0.278 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 56%, A = 
0.5 

Reuse (41%) 
No dataset applicable; only relevant for credits 
of avoided virgin panel 

Not 
applicable 

0.203 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 41%, A = 
0.5 

Avoided virgin PBS 
production 

[EU-28] PBS granulates from stoichiometric 
amounts of SA and 1,4-BDO. Polimerisation 
energy assumed to be the same as for PET, i.e. 
3.8 MJ steam/kg polymer and 3.3 MJ 
electricity/kg polymer. 

EF + TS 0.238 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 
56%*90%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 

Avoided virgin PBS 
panel production 

Virgin PBS panel without EoL stage 
Not 
applicable 

0.203 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 
41%*90%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 1 

Incineration (2%) 

[EU-28] Incineration of PBS in MSW incineration 

plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009a) 
tool for the modelling of material incineration in 

EF 0.020 kg R3 = 2% 
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waste-to-enery plants and EF background 
energy datasets (remaining datasets from 
ecoinvent). The dataset already includes energy 
(electricity and heat) substitution 

Landfill (1%) 

[EU-28] Landfilling of PBS, sanitary landfill 

Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009b) 
tool for the modelling of waste disposal in 
sanitary landfill, and EF background energy 
datasets (remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

EF 0.010 kg (1-R2-R3) = 1% 

 1 

 2 

Table B.7.4. List of processes included in the LCI model of recycled PP automotive interior panels (scenario 4). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 3 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 4 

Life cycle 

Stage 
Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Polymer 
Production 

Secondary PP 

production 
(recycling) 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high 
density, granulate, recycled" updated with data 
in the latest Franklin Associates (2018) report, 
and replacing background datasets with EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.371 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 100%; A = 0.5 

Accounts for 3% losses at production 
stage" 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" 
(according to CFF) 

Cracking, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - open 
flows naphta, natural gas; polymerisation of 
propene | production mix, at plant | 0.91 g/cm3, 
42.08 g/mol per repeating unit {89f3d71a-73f4-
4650-bd46-12978231871f} 

TS 0.371 kg 

R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1 = 100%; Qs/Qp 
= 1; A=0.5 

Accounts for 3% losses at production 
stage" 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article production 
site (from supplier 
to factory)  

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 61.757 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-
specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload 
capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 178.144 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, 
AC, technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-
43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 200.412 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding   

Injection moulding  plastic injection moulding  
production mix, at plant  for PP, HDPE and PE 
[EU-28+EFTA] [LCI result] {ec9ca75e-abdb-
4d2e-9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 0.742 kg 30 g of waste per kg of product. 

Recycling of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 

Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high 
density, granulate, recycled" updated with data 
in the latest Franklin Associates (2018) report, 
and replacing background datasets with EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.011 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; 
A=0.5 

rec=85-5% 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - open 
flows naphta, natural gas; polymerisation of 
propene | production mix, at plant | 0.91 g/cm3, 
42.08 g/mol per repeating unit {89f3d71a-73f4-
4650-bd46-12978231871f} 

EF + TS 0.010 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; 
A=0.5; Qsout/Qp=0.9 

Distribution 
Transport of panel 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 552.960 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck 
(>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 

EF 0.036 kg*km 
From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip 
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Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation ratio 
of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (56%) 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high 
density, granulate, recycled" updated with data 
in the latest Franklin Associates (2018) report, 
and replacing background datasets with EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.202 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 56%, A = 
0.5 

Reuse (41%) 
No dataset applicable; only relevant for credits of 
avoided virgin panel 

Not 
applicable 

0.148 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 41%, A = 
0.5 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 

Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 
stages of "Feedstock production & transport" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.173 kg 
R2*(1A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 56%*90%, 
A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 

Avoided virgin PP 
panel production 

Virgin PP panel without EoL stage 
Not 
applicable 

0.148 kg 
R2*(1A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 41%*90%, 
A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 1 

Incineration (2%) 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) in waste incineration 
plant, waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, without collection, transport and pre-
treatment, {f39b6710-30b8-4672-9a73-
cc06607e652d} 

EF 0.014 kg R3 = 2% 

Landfill (1%) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and 
water content are respectively of 62%C and 0% 
Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-

EF 0.007 kg (1-R2-R3) = 1% 
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4eb32495cbc6} 

 1 

Table B.7.5. List of processes included in the LCI model of bio-based PBS automotive interior panels (scenario 5). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Polymer 
Production 

Corn production 
transport, starch 
hydrolysis, 
fermentation, 
filtration, 
esterification, 
polycondensation 

[EU-28] Polybutylene succinate (PBS) (biobased 
from corn); technology mix, starch hydrolysis, 
fermentation, filtration, esterification, 
polycondensation; production mix, at producer; 
from US corn, water content <0,5 w% 
{dcd6c006-63aa-49c9-9e01-ba62ed597f52} 

TS 1.023 kg 
Accounts for 3% losses at the 
production stage.  

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 

production site (from 
supplier to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 85.087 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), 
case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 

cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 245.443 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-
60kV, AC, technology mix 
{34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-
bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 276.124 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article Injection moulding   Injection moulding plastic injection moulding  EF 1.023 kg 30 g of waste per kg of product. 
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Production production mix, at plant  for PP, HDPE and PE 
[EU-28+EFTA] [LCI result] {ec9ca75e-abdb-
4d2e-9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

Incineration of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Incineration of Bio-PBS in MSW 
incineration plant 

Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009a) 
tool for the modelling of material incineration in 
waste-to-enegry plants, and EF background 
datasets. The dataset already includes energy 
(electricity and heat) substitution 

Lit. + EF 0.031 kg  

Distribution 
Transport of panel 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 761.856 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck 
(>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.050 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip 
(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation 
ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (56%) 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

Lit. + EF 0.278 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 56%, A 
= 0.5 

Reuse (41%) 
No dataset applicable; only relevant for credits 
of avoided virgin panel 

Not 
applicable 

0.203 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 41%, A 
= 0.5 

Avoided bio-based 
PBS production 

[EU-28] Polybutylene succinate (PBS) (biobased 
from corn); technology mix, starch hydrolysis, 

EF + TS 0.238 kg 
R2*(1A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 
56%*90%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 
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fermentation, filtration, esterification, 
polycondensation; production mix, at producer; 
from US corn, water content <0,5 w% 
{dcd6c006-63aa-49c9-9e01-ba62ed597f52} 

Avoided virgin PBS 
panel production 

Virgin PBS panel without EoL stage 
Not 
applicable 

0.203 kg 
R2*(1A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 
41%*90%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 1 

Incineration (2%) 

[EU-28] Incineration of Bio-PBS in MSW 
incineration plant 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009a) 
tool for the modelling of material incineration in 
waste-to-energy plants and EF background 
energy datasets (remaining datasets from 
ecoinvent). The dataset already includes energy 
(electricity and heat) substitution 

EF 0.020 kg R3 = 2% 

Landfill (1%) 

[EU-28] Landfilling of Bio-PBS, sanitary landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009b) 
tool for the modelling of waste disposal in 
sanitary landfill, and EF background energy 
datasets (remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

EF 0.010 kg (1-R2-R3) = 1% 

 1 

 2 

  3 
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Table B.7.6. List of processes included in the LCI model of PLA automotive interior panels (scenario 6). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: 1 
literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Maize cultivation 
(US) 

[US] Maize (corn grain) production; technology 
mix | at farm {ad979027-fa48-4ce4-a010-
7b21a2bb9934} 

EF 3.150 kg 3.08 kg maize grain/kg PLA 

Transport of 
maize to 
processing 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 314.986 kg 

100 km by truck (default distance 
assumed in the underlying aggregated 
GaBi dataset) 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix, at 

refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-4865-A9E3-
30BC8155871C} 

Polymer 
Production 

Wet milling, lactic 
acid production 
(dextrose 
fermentation), 
lactide formation,  
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) (Polylactide, 
continuous process) - open flow corn grains; 
lactide production from corn, continuous process | 
single route, at plant | 1210–1430 kg/m3, 72.06 
g/mol per repeating unit {6e6b78cf-15cc-4c65-
bc59-6b93f8c539ec} 

TS 1.023 kg 
Account for 3% losses at the 
production stage 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article 
production site 
(from US supplier 
to EU factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 654.515 kg*km 

1000 km by truck for the sum of 
distances from harbour/airport to 
factory in USA 

Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix, at 
refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-4865-A9E3-
30BC8155871C} 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel 
oil driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| 27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 6136.082 kg*km 
6000 km by ship  
(6000 km from New York to 
Rotterdam) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-

EF 654.515 kg*km 

1000 km by truck for the sum of 
distances from harbour/airport to 
factory inside Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
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481608681f57} {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Injection 
moulding   

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding, plastic 
injection moulding  production mix, at plant for 
PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-9e18-
ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 1.023 kg 30 g of waste per kg of product. 

Recycling of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) in waste incineration 
plant, waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, without collection, transport and pre-
treatment | production mix, at plant | Net calorific 
value 17.9 MJ/kg {00b5480b-b622-4acd-8481-
812d866e15a9} 

Lit. + EF 0.031 kg  

Distribution 
Transport of panel 
from factory to 
final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 552.960 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1200 km by truck 
(>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-

D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.036 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip 
(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation 
ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (56%) 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

Lit. + EF 0.278 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 56%, A 
= 0.5 

Reuse (41%) 
No dataset applicable; only relevant for credits of 
avoided virgin panel 

Not 
applicable 

0.203 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 41%, A 
= 0.5 
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Avoided virgin 
PLA production 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) (Polylactide, 
continuous process); lactide production from corn, 
continuous process | single route, at plant 

Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
maize production and downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production" 

EF + TS 0.238 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 
56%*90%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 

Avoided PLA panel 
production 

PLA panel without EoL stage 
Not 
applicable 

0.203 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs,out/Qp; R2 = 
41%*90%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 1 

Incineration (2%) 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) in waste incineration 
plant, waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, without collection, transport and pre-
treatment | production mix, at plant | Net calorific 
value 17.9 MJ/kg {00b5480b-b622-4acd-8481-
812d866e15a9} 

EF 0.002 kg R3 = 2% 

Landfill (1%) 

[EU-28] Landfilling of PLA, sanitary landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009b) 

tool for the modelling of waste disposal in sanitary 
landfill, and EF background energy datasets 
(remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

EF 0.010 kg (1-R2-R3) = 1% 

 1 
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Table B7.7. Characterised LCA results for automotive interior panel LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PP ABS PBS R-PP Bio-PBS PLA 

Climate Change  

[kg CO2 eq.] 
1.27E+00 2.24E+00 3.66E+00 8.8E-01 1.28E+00 4.72E+00 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
6.46E-10 1.89E-09 4.14E-07 4.00E-10 -1.77E-07 9.60E-10 

Human Toxicity - cancer 
[CTUh] 

1.05E-08 1.33E-08 2.02E-08 3.46E-09 4.31E-09 6.08E-08 

Human toxicity - non-cancer 
[CTUh] 

4.92E-08 1.30E-07 1.94E-07 2.43E-08 4.82E-06 9.84E-07 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
2.81E-08 5.05E-08 3.91E-07 1.79E-08 -9.75E-08 2.57E-07 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
1.89E-01 2.65E-01 6.19E-01 1.76E-01 7.14E-02 4.35E-01 

Photochemical Ozone 

Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 
2.96E-03 5.45E-03 8.16E-03 1.50E-03 1.01E-03 1.03E-02 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 3.55E-03 6.31E-03 1.37E-02 2.03E-03 1.55E-03 3.10E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 

[mol N eq.] 
9.14E-03 1.90E-02 2.51E-02 5.49E-03 1.72E-02 1.24E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater 

[kg P eq.] 
4.69E-06 8.56E-06 8.53E-04 3.01E-06 -2.25E-04 3.64E-04 

Eutrophication - marine [kg 

N eq.] 
8.47E-04 1.82E-03 3.68E-03 4.03E-04 2.72E-03 2.43E-02 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater  
[CTUe] 

4.63E+00 7.38E+00 2.08E+01 4.26E+00 2.40E+02 3.33E+02 

Land Use [Pt] 2.44E-01 3.80E-01 1.09E+00 1.11E-01 2.31E+00 2.42E+01 

Water Use  

[m³ world equiv.] 
4.12E-01 7.35E-01 3.19E+01 3.29E-01 6.08E+00 6.41E+00 

Resource Use - mineral and 

metals [kg Sb eq.] 
2.20E-07 3.10E-07 6.97E-06 1.59E-07 -2.29E-06 8.64E-07 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 3.55E+01 4.96E+01 6.88E+01 1.56E+01 9.51E+00 6.82E+01 

 3 

  4 
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Table B.7.8. Normalised LCA results for automotive interior panel LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PP ABS PBS R-PP Bio-PBS PLA 

Climate Change 1.63E-04 2.89E-04 4.72E-04 1.13E-04 1.65E-04 6.08E-04 

Ozone Depletion 2.76E-08 8.11E-08 1.77E-05 1.71E-08 -7.58E-06 4.11E-08 

Human Toxicity - cancer 2.73E-04 3.45E-04 5.25E-04 8.99E-05 1.12E-04 1.58E-03 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer 

1.04E-04 2.74E-04 4.10E-04 5.12E-05 1.02E-02 2.07E-03 

Particulate matter 4.42E-05 7.93E-05 6.14E-04 2.80E-05 -1.53E-04 4.04E-04 

Ionising Radiation 4.48E-05 6.27E-05 1.47E-04 4.17E-05 1.69E-05 1.03E-04 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

7.30E-05 1.34E-04 2.01E-04 3.69E-05 2.48E-05 2.53E-04 

Acidification 6.39E-05 1.14E-04 2.47E-04 3.66E-05 2.79E-05 5.57E-04 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 5.16E-05 1.08E-04 1.42E-04 3.10E-05 9.71E-05 7.02E-04 

Eutrophication - freshwater 1.84E-06 3.35E-06 3.34E-04 1.18E-06 -8.81E-05 1.43E-04 

Eutrophication - marine 2.99E-05 6.44E-05 1.30E-04 1.43E-05 9.63E-05 8.60E-04 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 3.47E-06 5.53E-06 1.56E-05 3.19E-06 1.80E-04 2.49E-04 

Land Use 2.07E-05 3.21E-05 9.25E-05 9.37E-06 1.95E-04 2.05E-03 

Water Use 3.58E-05 6.39E-05 2.77E-03 2.86E-05 5.28E-04 5.58E-04 

Resource Use - mineral 

and metals 
3.80E-06 5.36E-06 1.20E-04 2.75E-06 -3.96E-05 1.49E-05 

Resource Use - fossils 5.43E-04 7.60E-04 1.06E-03 2.39E-04 1.46E-04 1.04E-03 

 3 

  4 
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 1 

Table B.7.9. Weighted LCA results for automotive interior panel LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 

Scenarios 

PP ABS PBS R-PP Bio-PBS PLA 

Climate Change 2.67E+01 4.72E+01 7.70E+01 1.85E+01 2.69E+01 9.94E+01 

Ozone Depletion 4.07E-09 1.19E-08 2.61E-06 2.53E-09 -1.12E-06 6.06E-09 

Particulate matter 2.52E-07 4.53E-07 3.50E-06 1.60E-07 -8.74E-07 2.31E-06 

Ionising Radiation 9.47E-01 1.33E+00 3.10E+00 8.82E-01 3.57E-01 2.18E+00 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

1.42E-02 2.60E-02 3.90E-02 7.17E-03 4.81E-03 4.90E-02 

Acidification 2.20E-02 3.91E-02 8.52E-02 1.26E-02 9.60E-03 1.92E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 3.39E-02 7.07E-02 9.30E-02 2.04E-02 6.37E-02 4.60E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater 1.31E-05 2.40E-05 2.39E-03 8.43E-06 -6.30E-04 1.02E-03 

Eutrophication - marine 2.51E-03 5.39E-03 1.09E-02 1.19E-03 8.06E-03 7.19E-02 

Land Use 4.69E-01 7.29E-01 2.10E+00 2.13E-01 4.43E+00 4.64E+01 

Water Use 3.50E+00 6.25E+00 2.71E+02 2.80E+00 5.17E+01 5.46E+01 

Resource Use - mineral 
and metals 

2.95E+02 4.13E+02 5.73E+02 1.30E+02 7.91E+01 5.67E+02 

Resource Use - fossils 1.66E-06 2.34E-06 5.26E-05 1.20E-06 -1.73E-05 6.52E-06 

Total 3.27E+02 4.69E+02 9.26E+02 1.52E+02 1.63E+02 7.70E+02 

 3 

 4 

 5 

 6 
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B.8. Printer Housing Panels 1 

Table B.8.1. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based ABS printer housing panels (Scenario 1). EF: Environmental 2 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep.  3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 

2.31 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

0.535 kg 
As input to Styrene production 
0.165 kg crude oil / kg ABS 

Natural gas extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-
9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.0455 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

0.399 kg 
As input to Acrylonitrile production 
0.123 kg natural gas/ kg ABS 

0.164 kg 
As input to Butadiene production 

0.0507 kg natural gas/ kg ABS 

0.367 kg 
As input to Styrene production 
0.113 kg natural gas / kg ABS 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude 
oil, natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, 
at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value 
{914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 2.14 kg 

As input to Acrylonitrile, Butadiene & Styrene 
production 
0.207 kg naphtha / kg ABS 
0.149 kg naphtha / kg ABS 
0.303 kg naphtha / kg ABS 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 2.14 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking, acrylonitrile 
production, 
polybutadiene 
production, styrene 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 
Granulate (ABS) - open flows naphta, natural 
gas, crude oil; technology mix | production mix, 
at plant | 1.04 - 1.12 g /cm3 {838e8524-3b48-
4264-ac21-84fb75eb7c5c} 

TS 3.24 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 2.91% losses at the production stage 
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Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - 
EU production (75%) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 316 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload 
capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 584 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 657 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - 
Extra-EU production 
(25%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 811 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel 
oil driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| 27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 12138 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 
14,964 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 811 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe  
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at plant | 
for PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-
9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 3.24 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic part (i.e. yield 
of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 
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Recycling of loss from 
injection moulding 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.0397 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin ABS 
production 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 
Granulate (ABS); technology mix | production 
mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.0357 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 
 
Replacement of fossil ABS only (no bio-based 
alternatives available) 

Distribution 
Transport of printer 
panel from factory to 
final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 3780 kg*km 

From factory to distribution centre 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 788 kg*km 

From distribution centre to final client: 
 250 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, 
with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life (EU) 
Recycling – EU 
(58.5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and transport, 
for recycling 
Developed based on data in Biganzoli et al. 
(2015) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.921 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=58.5%, A=0.5 
[EU-28] WEEE pre-treatment (ESR production, 
bromine free) 
Manual dismantling + shredding, automated 
shredding, sorting of bromine containing plastics 

(flotation) 
Developed based on foreground data from 
Jonkers et al. (2016) and EF background data 

Lit. + EF 0.921 kg 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.774 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=58.5%*84%, A=0.5, 
rec=84% 
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Avoided virgin ABS 
production  
(100% fossil-based) 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 
Granulate (ABS); technology mix | production 
mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.697 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=58.5%*84%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
Only fossil ABS can be replaced (no bio-based 
alternatives available) 

Incineration – EU 
(5.5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.173 kg 

R3 = 5.5% (limited to the WEEE plastic flow 
handled in EU) 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) in 
waste incineration plant; waste-to-energy plant 
with dry flue gas treatment, without collection, 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix 
(region specific plants), at plant | 39.0 MJ/kg net 
calorific value {7f451c04-cc99-45d6-b790-
0176924e30f9} 

TS 0.173 kg 

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology 
mix | consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 
60kV {8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 1.053 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
6.08 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics 
for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF 
dataset on heat production from individual 
sources 

Lit. + EF 1.923 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
11.1 MJ/kg 

Landfilling - EU (5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.158 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 5% (limited to the WEEE plastic flow 
handled in EU) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | 
production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and 0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.158 kg 
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End of Life 
(Extra-EU) 

Collection and 
transport to extra-EU 
countries (31%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and extra-EU 
export 
Based on collection data from Biganzoli et al. 
(2015), the default transport scenario for extra-
EU imports of goods, and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.977 kg 

Following routes included: 
- Collection (according to Biganzoli et al., 2015) 
- Road transport to the port of origin (1000 km, 
lorry >32 t) 
- Transoceanic ship transport to India (10267 km) 
- Road transport to recycling facilities (1000 km, 
lorry > 32 t) 
Transport of the amount sent to recycling is 
modelled according to the CFF (A=0.5) 

Informal recycling - 
Extra-EU (15.5%) 

[IN] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, manual dismantling, sorting and 
cleaning, informal sector 

EI 0.244 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 15.5%, A = 0.5  
100% sorting efficiency 

[IN] Plastic flake production, consumer 
electronics, for recycling, by grinding/shredding, 
informal sector 

EI 0.238 kg 

Shredding of segregated, cleaned and sorted 
plastics into smaller flakes 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, hrec=97.4%  

[IN] Plastic granulate production, unspecified, 
recycled, informal sector 

EI 0.238 kg 

Extrusion of recovered plastic flakes into granules 
(100% efficiency) 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, hrec=97.4% 

Avoided virgin ABS 
production 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 
Granulate (ABS); technology mix | production 
mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets for 
refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

TS + EF 0.214 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 0.5, 
Qs/Qp = 0.9 

Open burning - Extra-
EU (7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, open burning {95840ebe-a833-
4760-a13d-49c46b5b3b4e} 

EI 0.244 kg 
CO2 emissions adjusted based on the real ABS 
carbon content (56.9%) to 2.09 kgCO2/kg ABS 

Unsanitary landfilling - 
Extra-EU (7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, unsanitary landfill, wet infiltration 
class (500mm) {892a62b7-7944-4317-b611-
c2d31964facf} 

EI 0.244 kg  

 1 

  2 
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Table B.8.2. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based PC/ABS printer housing panels (Scenario 2). EF: Environmental 1 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply (ABS)  

Crude oil extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix 
of conventional (primary, secondary 
and tertiary production) and 
unconventional production (oil sands, 
in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-
020836c954a6} 

EF 

0.664 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

0.154 kg 
As input to Styrene production 
0.165 kg crude oil / kg ABS 

Natural gas extraction and 

transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology 
mix | consumption mix, to consumer | 
medium pressure level (< 1 bar) 
{8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.0131 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

0.115 kg 
As input to Acrylonitrile production 
0.123 kg natural gas/ kg ABS 

0.0473 kg 
As input to Butadiene production 
0.0507 kg natural gas/ kg ABS 

0.105 kg 
As input to Styrene production 
0.113 kg natural gas / kg ABS 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open 
flows crude oil, natural gas; from crude 
oil | production mix, at refinery | 44 MJ/ 
kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-bc7b-
4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 0.615 kg 

As input to Acrylonitrile, Butadiene & Styrene 
production 
0.207 kg naphtha / kg ABS 
0.149 kg naphtha / kg ABS 
0.303 kg naphtha / kg ABS 

Transport of naphtha to 
cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial 
user, via pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in 
the ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for 
naphtha {b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-
65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 0.615 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Feedstock 
Supply (PC) 

Crude oil extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix 
of conventional (primary, secondary 
and tertiary production) and 
unconventional production (oil sands, 
in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-
020836c954a6} 

EF 

1.042 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil /kg naphtha 

0.416 kg 
As input to Bisphenol A production 
0.191 kg crude oil / kg PC 

Natural gas extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology 
mix | consumption mix, to consumer | 

EF 0.0205 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refininig) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 
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medium pressure level (< 1 bar) 
{8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0} 

0.353 kg 
As input to Bisphenola A production 
0.162 kg natural gas/ kg PC 

0.0551 kg 
As input to Phosgene production 
0.0253 kg natural gas/ kg PC 

Refining (naphtha production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open 
flows crude oil, natural gas; from crude 
oil | production mix, at refinery | 44 MJ/ 
kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-bc7b-
4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 0.965 kg 
AS input to Bisphenol A production 
0.443 kg naphtha / kg PC 

Transport of naphtha to 
cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial 
user, via pipeline 
Based on tranpsort-related burdens in 
the ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for 
naphtha {b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-
65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 0.965 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

PC production 
Cracking, propylene & benzene 
production, acetone & phenol 
production, bisphenol A 
production + 
Natural gas reforming (CO 
production), Chlorine 
production, phosgene 
production 
+ Polymerisation (phosgenation 
of bisphenol A) 

[EU-28] Polycarbonate Granulate (PC) - 
open flows naphta, natural gas, crude 
oil; durable material, posgenation of 
Bisphenol A | production mix, at plant | 
1.22 g/cm3 {d2b5f7c9-4e05-4044-
9b86-5c4010bbc9fd} 

TS 2.178 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 2.91% losses at the production stage 

ABS production 
Cracking, acrylonitrile 
production, polybutadiene 
production, styrene production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 
Granulate (ABS) - open flows naphta, 
natural gas, crude oil; technology mix | 
production mix, at plant | 1.04 - 1.12 g 
/cm3 {838e8524-3b48-4264-ac21-
84fb75eb7c5c} 

TS 0.933 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 2.91% losses at the production stage 

Transport of polymer granulate 

to compounding site (from 
supplier to factory) - EU 
production (PC + 75% ABS) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 374 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average 
(without fuel); technology mix, 
electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t 
/ 726t payload capacity {02e87631-
6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 691 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 777 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer granulate 
to compounding site (from 
supplier to factory) - Extra-EU 
production (25% ABS) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry 
transport, Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 
0-5, diesel driven, Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo 
| consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
{794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 233 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; 
heavy fuel oil driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 27.500 
dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-
4accc66a8a63} 

EF 3491 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea 
distance between importing countries and EU 
equal to 14,964 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 233 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Compounding 
Blending of raw materials and 
granulation (extrusion) 

[EU-28] Pelletizing and compounding; 
technology mix | production mix, at 
plant | Pelletizing and compounding 
{0f4c3fb4-bc30-43e5-8567-
e41ffa5487b0} 

TS 3.05 kg 

The process represents compounding and 
granulation of recycled polymers, and is deemed a 
reasonable approximation for the real 
compounding process.  
Process losses (2%) are assumed to be recycled, 
and are handled through cut-off (to avoid 
unnecessary complication of the model), i.e. all 
the burdens of recycling are assigned to the 
product system using the recycled material 
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Transport of polymer granulate 
to article production site (from 
supplier to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 396 kg 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average 
(without fuel); technology mix, 
electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 

average train, gross tonne weight 1000t 
/ 726t payload capacity {02e87631-
6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 732 kg 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 823 kg 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; 
plastic injection moulding | production 
mix, at plant | for PP, HDPE and PE 
{ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-9e18-
ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 3.05 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic part (i.e. 
yield of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary 
(low metal contamination); from post-
consumer plastic waste, via grinding, 
metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; 
plastic waste with low metal fraction 
{3b801715-5e3f-426f-8b24-
a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.0373 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin PC/ABS blend 
production 

[EU-28] PC/ABS blend; 30% ABS, 70% 
PC, at plant 

Based on the TS dataset [EU-28] 
Pelletizing and compounding; 
technology mix | production mix, at 
plant | Pelletizing and compounding 
{0f4c3fb4-bc30-43e5-8567-
e41ffa5487b0} replacing plastic waste 
input with virgin ABS and PC, and 
relying on EF background datasets 

EF + TS 0.0336 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 

Qsout/Qp=0.9 
Assuming the same share of PC and ABS as in the 
recycled PC/ABS blend. 
The process represents compounding and 
granulation of recycled polymers, and is deemed a 
reasonable approximation for the real 
compounding process. 
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Distribution 
Transport of printer panel from 
factory to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 3552 kg*km 

From factory to distribution centre 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 3, Total weight <7.5 t (without 
fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | up to 
7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload 
capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 740 kg*km 

From distribution centre to final client: 
 250 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, 
with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 

crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life (EU) 

Recycling – EU (58.5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and 
transport, for recycling 
Developed based on data in Biganzoli et 
al. (2015) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.866 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=58.5%, A=0.5 

[EU-28] WEEE pre-treatment (ESR 
production, bromine free) 
Manual dismantling + shredding, 
automated shredding, sorting of 
bromine containing plastics (flotation) 
Developed based on foreground data 
from Jonkers et al. (2016) and EF 
background data 

Lit. + EF 0.866 kg 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary 
(low metal contamination); from post-
consumer plastic waste, via grinding, 
metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; 
plastic waste with low metal fraction 
{3b801715-5e3f-426f-8b24-
a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.727 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=58.5%*84%, 
A=0.5, rec=84% 

Avoided virgin PC/ABS 
production  

[EU-28] PC/ABS blend; 30% ABS, 70% 

PC, at plant 
Based on the TS dataset [EU-28] 
Pelletizing and compounding; 
technology mix | production mix, at 
plant | Pelletizing and compounding 
{0f4c3fb4-bc30-43e5-8567-
e41ffa5487b0} replacing plastic waste 
input with virgin ABS and PC, and 
relying on EF background datasets 

TS + EF 0.655 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=58.5%*84%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
Only fossil PC/ABS can be replaced (no bio-based 
alternatives available) 
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Incineration – EU (5.5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and 
transport, as residual waste 
Developed based on data from 
Rigamonti et al. (2013) and EF 
background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.163 kg 

R3 = 5.5% (limited to the WEEE plastic flow 
handled in EU) 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene 
(ABS) in waste incineration plant; 
waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, without collection, transport 
and pre-treatment | production mix 
(region specific plants), at plant | 39.0 
MJ/kg net calorific value {7f451c04-
cc99-45d6-b790-0176924e30f9} 

TS 0.0488 kg 

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, 
technology mix | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1kV - 60kV {8fb75312-
431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.297 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation (ABS share) 
6.08 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production 
mix 
Developed based on heat generation 
statistics for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and 
background EF dataset on heat 
production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 0.542 MJ 
Avoided heat generation (ABS share) 
11.1 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Polycarbonate (PC) in waste 
incineration plant; waste-to-energy 
plant with dry flue gas treatment, 
without collection, transport and pre-
treatment | production mix (region 
specific plants), at plant | 29.6 MJ/kg 
net calorific value {87c4dd89-af50-
458b-b696-f00150396ab2} 

TS 0.114 kg  

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, 
technology mix | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1kV - 60kV {8fb75312-
431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.509 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation (PC share) 
4.47 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production 
mix 
Developed based on heat generation 
statistics for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and 
background EF dataset on heat 
production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 0.909 MJ 
Avoided heat generation (PC share) 
7.98 MJ/kg 
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Landfilling - EU (5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data from 
Rigamonti et al. (2013) and EF 
background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.148 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 5% (limited to the WEEE plastic flow 
handled in EU) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; 
landfill including leachate treatment and 
with transport without collection and 
pre-treatment | production mix (region 
specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 
0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.148 kg 

End of Life 
(Extra-EU) 

Collection and transport to 
extra-EU countries (31%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and 
extra-EU export 
Based on collection data from Biganzoli 
et al. (2015), the default transport 
scenario for extra-EU imports of goods, 
and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.918 kg 

Following routes included: 
- Collection (according to Biganzoli et al., 2015) 
- Road transport to the port of origin (1000 km, 
lorry >32 t) 
- Transoceanic ship transport to India (10267 km) 
- Road transport to recycling facilities (1000 km, 
lorry > 32 t) 
Transport of the amount sent to recycling is 
modelled according to the CFF (A=0.5) 

Informal recycling - Extra-EU 
(15.5%) 

[IN] Treatment of waste plastic, 
consumer electronics, manual 
dismantling, sorting and cleaning, 
informal sector 

EI 0.229 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 15.5%, A = 0.5 
(Value to recall the dataset) 
100% sorting efficiency 

[IN] Plastic flake production, consumer 
electronics, for recycling, by 
grinding/shredding, informal sector 

EI 0.223 kg 

Shredding of segregated, cleaned and sorted 
plastics into smaller flakes 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, hrec=97.4% 

[IN] Plastic granulate production, 
unspecified, recycled, informal sector 

EI 0.223 kg 

Extrusion of recovered plastic flakes into granules 
(100% efficiency) 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, hrec=97.4% 

Avoided virgin PC/ABS 
production 

[EU-28] PC/ABS blend; 30% ABS, 70% 
PC, at plant 
Based on the TS dataset [EU-28] 
Pelletizing and compounding; 
technology mix | production mix, at 
plant | Pelletizing and compounding 
{0f4c3fb4-bc30-43e5-8567-
e41ffa5487b0} replacing plastic waste 
input with virgin ABS and PC, and 
relying on EF background datasets 

TS + EF 0.201 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 
 
Virgin PC/ABS production in EU is considered as a 
proxy for production in extra-EU recycling 
countries 
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Open burning - Extra-EU 
(7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, 
consumer electronics, open burning 
{95840ebe-a833-4760-a13d-
49c46b5b3b4e} 

EI 0.229 kg 
CO2 emissions adjusted based on the real PC/ABS 
carbon content (75.6% PC; 56.9% ABS) to 2.57 
kgCO2/kg PC/ABS blend 

Unsanitary landfilling - Extra-EU 
(7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, 
consumer electronics, unsanitary 
landfill, wet infiltration class (500mm)  
{892a62b7-7944-4317-b611-
c2d31964facf} 

EI 0.229 kg  

 1 

Table B.8.3. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled ABS printer panels (Scenario 3). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  
 
(virgin & 
recycled 
content) 

Crude oil extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 

1.501 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

0.348 kg 
As input to Styrene production 
0.165 kg crude oil / kg ABS 

Natural gas extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-
46d6-9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.030 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

0.259 kg 
As input to Acrylonitrile production 
0.123 kg natural gas/ kg ABS 

0.107 kg 
As input to Butadiene production 
0.0507 kg natural gas/ kg ABS 

0.238 kg 
As input to Styrene production 
0.113 kg natural gas / kg ABS 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude 
oil, natural gas; from crude oil | production 
mix, at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value 
{914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 1.39 kg 

As input to Acrylonitrile, Butadiene & Styrene 
production 
0.207 kg naphtha / kg ABS 
0.149 kg naphtha / kg ABS 
0.303 kg naphtha / kg ABS 

Transport of naphtha to 
cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, 
via pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 

{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 1.39 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 
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Feedstock 
Supply  
 
(recycled) 

Plastic waste collection 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport in 
WEEE, for recycling 
Developed based on data in Biganzoli et al. 
(2015) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.676 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 35%; A = 0.5 
Account for 84% recycling efficiency and 2.91% 
losses at the production stage 

Plastic waste sorting 

[EU-28] WEEE pre-treatment (ESR production, 
bromine free) 
Manual dismantling + shredding, automated 
shredding, sorting of bromine containing 
plastics (flotation) 
Developed based on foreground data from 
Jonkers et al. (2016) and EF background data 

Lit. + EF 0.676 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 35%; A = 0.5 
Account for 84% recycling efficiency and 2.91% 
losses at the production stage 
 
100% efficiency for plastics (all plastics in WEEE 
are routed to the ESR stream for recycling) 

Polymer 
Production 

Virgin ABS production 

Cracking, acrylonitrile 
production, 
polybutadiene 
production, styrene 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 
Granulate (ABS) - open flows naphta, natural 
gas, crude oil; technology mix | production mix, 
at plant | 1.04 - 1.12 g /cm3 {838e8524-3b48-
4264-ac21-84fb75eb7c5c} 

TS 2.11 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 2.91% losses at the production stage 

Secondary ABS 
production 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.568 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 35%; A = 0.5 
Account for 2.91% losses at the production stage 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" (according to 
CFF) 
Cracking, acrylonitrile 
production, 
polybutadiene 
production, styrene 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 
Granulate (ABS) - open flows naphta, natural 
gas, crude oil; technology mix | production mix, 
at plant | 1.04 - 1.12 g /cm3 {838e8524-3b48-
4264-ac21-84fb75eb7c5c} 

TS 0.511 kg 
R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1 = 35%; Qs/Qp = 0.9 
 
Account for 2.91% losses at production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - EU 
production (75%) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 

Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 343 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 633 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-
bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 712 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - 
Extra-EU production 
(25%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry 
transport, Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, 
diesel driven, Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more than 32t 
gross weight / 24,7t payload {794afe57-dca3-
462c-8988-8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 512 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel 
oil driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean 
going {6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-
4accc66a8a63} 

EF 76608 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 
14,964 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 512 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at plant | 
for PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-
9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 3.24 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic part (i.e. yield 
of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss from 
injection moulding 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.0397 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 
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Avoided virgin ABS 
production 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 
Granulate (ABS); technology mix | production 
mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets 
for refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.0357 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 
 
Replacement of fossil ABS only (no bio-based 
alternatives available) 

Distribution 
Transport of printer 
panel from factory to 
final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 3780 kg*km 

From factory to distribution centre 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 788 kg*km 

From distribution centre to final client: 
 250 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, 
with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life (EU) Recycling – EU (58.5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and transport, 
for recycling 
Developed based on data in Biganzoli et al. 
(2015) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.921 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=58.5%, A=0.5 
[EU-28] WEEE pre-treatment (ESR production, 
bromine free) 
Manual dismantling + shredding, automated 
shredding, sorting of bromine containing 
plastics (flotation) 
Developed based on foreground data from 
Jonkers et al. (2016) and EF background data 

Lit. + EF 0.921 kg 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 

pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.774 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=58.5%*84%, A=0.5, 
rec=84% 
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Avoided virgin ABS 
production  

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 
Granulate (ABS); technology mix | production 
mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets 
for refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

EF + TS 0.697 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=58.5%*84%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
Only fossil ABS can be replaced (no bio-based 
alternatives available) 

Incineration – EU 
(5.5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and transport, 
as residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.173 kg 

R3 = 5.5% (limited to the WEEE plastic flow 
handled in EU) 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) 
in waste incineration plant; waste-to-energy 
plant with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix (region specific plants), at plant 
| 39.0 MJ/kg net calorific value {7f451c04-
cc99-45d6-b790-0176924e30f9} 

TS 0.173 kg 

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology 
mix | consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 
60kV {8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-
22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 1.053 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
6.08 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics 
for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF 
dataset on heat production from individual 
sources 

Lit. + EF 1.923 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
11.1 MJ/kg 

Landfilling - EU (5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.158 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 5% (limited to the WEEE plastic flow 
handled in EU) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | 
production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and 0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.158 kg 
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End of Life 
(Extra-EU) 

Collection and transport 
to extra-EU countries 
(31%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and extra-EU 
export 
Based on collection data from Biganzoli et al. 
(2015), the default transport scenario for extra-
EU imports of goods, and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.977 kg 

Following routes included: 
- Collection (according to Biganzoli et al., 2015) 
- Road transport to the port of origin (1000 km, 
lorry >32 t) 
- Transoceanic ship transport to India (10267 km) 
- Road transport to recycling facilities (1000 km, 
lorry > 32 t) 
Transport of the amount sent to recycling is 
modelled according to the CFF (A=0.5) 

Informal recycling - 
Extra-EU (15.5%) 

[IN] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, manual dismantling, sorting and 
cleaning, informal sector 

EI 0.244 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 15.5%, A = 0.5  
100% sorting efficiency 

[IN] Plastic flake production, consumer 
electronics, for recycling, by 
grinding/shredding, informal sector 

EI 0.238 kg 

Shredding of segregated, cleaned and sorted 
plastics into smaller flakes 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, hrec=97.4% 

[IN] Plastic granulate production, unspecified, 
recycled, informal sector 

EI 0.238 kg 

Extrusion of recovered plastic flakes into granules 
(100% efficiency) 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, hrec=97.4% 

Avoided virgin ABS 
production 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 
Granulate (ABS); technology mix | production 
mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS datasets 
for refining and downstream conversion and 
polymerisation (black-box) as better detailed 
above for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production” 

TS + EF 0.214 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 0.5, 
Qs/Qp = 0.9 

Open burning - Extra-EU 
(7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, open burning {95840ebe-a833-
4760-a13d-49c46b5b3b4e} 

EI 0.244 kg 
CO2 emissions adjusted based on the real ABS 
carbon content (56.9%) to 2.09 kgCO2/kg ABS 

Unsanitary landfilling - 
Extra-EU (7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, unsanitary landfill, wet infiltration 
class (500mm) {892a62b7-7944-4317-b611-
c2d31964facf} 

EI 0.244 kg  

 1 

  2 
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Table B.8.4. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled PC/ABS printer housing panels (Scenario 4). EF: Environmental 1 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply (ABS)  

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 

0.432 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

0.100 kg 
As input to Styrene production 
0.165 kg crude oil / kg ABS 

Natural gas extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-
9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.0085 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

0.075 kg 
As input to Acrylonitrile production 
0.123 kg natural gas/ kg ABS 

0.0308 kg 
As input to Butadiene production 
0.0507 kg natural gas/ kg ABS 

0.069 kg 
As input to Styrene production 
0.113 kg natural gas / kg ABS 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude 
oil, natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, 
at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value 
{914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 0.400 kg 

As input to Acrylonitrile, Butadiene & Styrene 
production 
0.207 kg naphtha / kg ABS 
0.149 kg naphtha / kg ABS 
0.303 kg naphtha / kg ABS 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 0.400 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Feedstock 
Supply (PC) 

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 

0.677 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil /kg naphtha 

0.270 kg 
As input to Bisphenol A production 
0.191 kg crude oil / kg PC 

Natural gas extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-
9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.0134 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refininig) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

0.229 kg 
As input to Bisphenola A production 
0.162 kg natural gas/ kg PC 

0.0358 kg 
As input to Phosgene production 
0.0253 kg natural gas/ kg PC 
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Refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude 
oil, natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, 
at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value 
{914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 0.627 kg 
AS input to Bisphenol A production 
0.443 kg naphtha / kg PC 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on tranpsort-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 0.627 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described in 
the section related to “Feedstock supply” 

Feedstock 
Supply 
(recycled) 

Plastic waste collection 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport in 
WEEE, for recycling 
Developed based on data in Biganzoli et al. 

(2015) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.635 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 35%; A = 0.5 
Account for 84% recycling efficiency and 2.91% 
losses at the production stage 

Plastic waste sorting 

[EU-28] WEEE pre-treatment (ESR production, 
bromine free) 
Manual dismantling + shredding, automated 
shredding, sorting of bromine containing plastics 
(flotation) 
Developed based on foreground data from 
Jonkers et al. (2016) and EF background data 

Lit. + EF 0.635 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 35%; A = 0.5 
Account for 84% recycling efficiency and 2.91% 
losses at the production stage 
 
100% efficiency for plastics (all plastics in WEEE 
are routed to the ESR stream for recycling) 

Polymer 
Production 

PC production 
Cracking, propylene & 
benzene production, 
acetone & phenol 
production, bisphenol A 
production + 
Natural gas reforming 
(CO production), 
Chlorine production, 
phosgene production 
+ Polymerisation 
(phosgenation of 
bisphenol A) 

[EU-28] Polycarbonate Granulate (PC)  - open 
flows naphta, natural gas, crude oil; durable 
material, posgenation of Bisphenol A | 
production mix, at plant | 1.22 g/cm3 
{d2b5f7c9-4e05-4044-9b86-5c4010bbc9fd} 

TS 1.416 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 2.91% losses at the production stage 

ABS production 
Cracking, acrylonitrile 

production, 
polybutadiene 
production, styrene 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene 

Granulate (ABS) - open flows naphta, natural 
gas, crude oil; technology mix | production mix, 
at plant | 1.04 - 1.12 g /cm3 {838e8524-3b48-
4264-ac21-84fb75eb7c5c} 

TS 0.607 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Accounts for 2.91% losses at the production stage 
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Transport of virgin 
polymer granulate to 
compounding site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production (PC + 75% 

ABS) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 243 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload 
capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 449 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 505 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of virgin 
polymer granulate to 
compounding site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-EU 
production (25% ABS) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 152 kg*km 
1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel 
oil driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| 27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 2269 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea distance 
between importing countries and EU equal to 
14,964 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 152 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Compounding (virgin 
polymer) 
Blending of raw 
materials and 
granulation (extrusion)  

[EU-28] Pelletizing and compounding; 
technology mix | production mix, at plant | 
Pelletizing and compounding {0f4c3fb4-bc30-
43e5-8567-e41ffa5487b0} 

TS 1.982 kg 

The process represents compounding and 
granulation of recycled polymers, and is deemed a 
reasonable approximation for the real compounding 
process.  
Process losses (2%) are assumed to be recycled, 
and are handled through cut-off (to avoid 
unnecessary complication of the model), i.e. all the 
burdens of recycling are assigned to the product 
system using the recycled material 
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Secondary PC/ABS 
production 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.534 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 35%; A = 0.5 
Account for 2.91% losses at the production stage 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" (according 
to CFF) 

[EU-28] PC/ABS blend; 30% ABS, 70% PC, at 
plant  
Based on the TS dataset [EU-28] Pelletizing and 
compounding; technology mix | production mix, 
at plant | Pelletizing and compounding 
{0f4c3fb4-bc30-43e5-8567-e41ffa5487b0} 
replacing plastic waste input with virgin ABS and 
PC, and relying on EF background datasets 

TS + EF 0.480 kg 
R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1 = 35%; Qs/Qp = 0.9 
 
Account for 2.91% losses at production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 396 kg 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload 
capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 732 kg 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 823 kg 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at plant | 
for PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-

9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 3.05 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic part (i.e. yield 
of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss from 
injection moulding 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.0373 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 
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Avoided virgin PC/ABS 
blend production 

[EU-28] PC/ABS blend; 30% ABS, 70% PC, at 
plant 
Based on the TS dataset [EU-28] Pelletizing and 
compounding; technology mix | production mix, 
at plant | Pelletizing and compounding 
{0f4c3fb4-bc30-43e5-8567-e41ffa5487b0} 
replacing plastic waste input with virgin ABS and 
PC, and relying on EF background datasets 

EF + TS 0.0336 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp=0.9 
 
Assuming the same share of PC and ABS as in the 
recycled PC/ABS blend. 

Distribution 
Transport of printer 
panel from factory to 
final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 3552 kg*km 

From factory to distribution centre 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 740 kg*km 

From distribution centre to final client: 
 250 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, 
with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life (EU) 
Recycling – EU 
(58.5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and transport, 
for recycling 
Developed based on data in Biganzoli et al. 
(2015) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.866 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=58.5%, A=0.5 
 

[EU-28] WEEE pre-treatment (ESR production, 
bromine free) 
Manual dismantling + shredding, automated 
shredding, sorting of bromine containing plastics 
(flotation) 
Developed based on foreground data from 
Jonkers et al. (2016) and EF background data 

Lit. + EF 0.866 kg 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 

waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.727 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erecycling,eol; R2=58.5%*84%, A=0.5, 
rec=84% 
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Avoided virgin PC/ABS 
blend production 

[EU-28] PC/ABS blend; 30% ABS, 70% PC, at 
plant 
Based on the TS dataset [EU-28] Pelletizing and 
compounding; technology mix | production mix, 
at plant | Pelletizing and compounding 
{0f4c3fb4-bc30-43e5-8567-e41ffa5487b0} 
replacing plastic waste input with virgin ABS and 
PC, and relying on EF background datasets 

EF + TS 0.655 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=58.5%*84%, A=0.5, 
Qs/Qp=0.9;  
 
Only fossil PC/ABS can be replaced (no bio-based 
alternatives available) 

Incineration – EU 
(5.5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.163 kg 

R3 = 5.5% (limited to the WEEE plastic flow 
handled in EU) 

[EU-28] Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) in 
waste incineration plant; waste-to-energy plant 
with dry flue gas treatment, without collection, 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix 
(region specific plants), at plant | 39.0 MJ/kg net 
calorific value {7f451c04-cc99-45d6-b790-
0176924e30f9} 

TS 0.0488 kg 

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology 
mix | consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 
60kV {8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.297 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation (ABS share) 
6.08 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics 
for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF 
dataset on heat production from individual 
sources 

Lit. + EF 0.542 MJ 
Avoided heat generation (ABS share) 
11.1 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Polycarbonate (PC) in waste incineration 
plant; waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, without collection, transport and pre-
treatment | production mix (region specific 
plants), at plant | 29.6 MJ/kg net calorific value 
{87c4dd89-af50-458b-b696-f00150396ab2} 

TS 0.114 kg  

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology 
mix | consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 
60kV {8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.509 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation (PC share) 

4.47 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics 
for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF 
dataset on heat production from individual 
sources 

Lit. + EF 0.909 MJ 
Avoided heat generation (PC share) 
7.98 MJ/kg 
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Landfilling - EU (5%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data from Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.148 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 5% (limited to the WEEE plastic flow 
handled in EU) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | 
production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and 0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.148 kg 

End of Life 
(Extra-EU) 

Collection and 
transport to extra-EU 
countries (31%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and extra-EU 
export 
Based on collection data from Biganzoli et al. 
(2015), the default transport scenario for extra-
EU imports of goods, and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.918 kg 

Following routes included: 

- Collection (according to Biganzoli et al., 2015) 
- Road transport to the port of origin (1000 km, 
lorry >32 t) 
- Transoceanic ship transport to India (10267 km) 
- Road transport to recycling facilities (1000 km, 
lorry > 32 t) 
Transport of the amount sent to recycling is 
modelled according to the CFF (A=0.5) 

Informal recycling - 
Extra-EU (15.5%) 

[IN] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, manual dismantling, sorting and 
cleaning, informal sector 

EI 0.229 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 15.5%, A = 0.5  
100% sorting efficiency 

[IN] Plastic flake production, consumer 
electronics, for recycling, by grinding/shredding, 
informal sector 

EI 0.223 kg 

Shredding of segregated, cleaned and sorted 
plastics into smaller flakes 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, hrec=97.4% 

[IN] Plastic granulate production, unspecified, 
recycled, informal sector 

EI 0.223 kg 

Extrusion of recovered plastic flakes into granules 
(100% efficiency) 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, hrec=97.4% 

Avoided virgin PC/ABS 
production 

[EU-28] PC/ABS blend; 30% ABS, 70% PC, at 
plant 
Based on the TS dataset [EU-28] Pelletizing and 
compounding; technology mix | production mix, 
at plant | Pelletizing and compounding 
{0f4c3fb4-bc30-43e5-8567-e41ffa5487b0} 
replacing plastic waste input with virgin ABS and 
PC, and relying on EF background datasets 

TS + EF 0.201 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 0.5, 
Qs/Qp = 0.9 

 
Virgin PC/ABS production in EU is considered as a 
proxy for production in extra-EU recycling countries 

Open burning - Extra-
EU (7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, open burning {95840ebe-a833-
4760-a13d-49c46b5b3b4e} 

EI 0.229 kg 
CO2 emissions adjusted based on the real PC/ABS 
carbon content (75.6% PC; 56.9% ABS) to 2.57 
kgCO2/kg PC/ABS blend 
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Unsanitary landfilling - 
Extra-EU (7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, unsanitary landfill, wet infiltration 
class (500mm)  {892a62b7-7944-4317-b611-
c2d31964facf} 

EI 0.229 kg  

 1 

Table B.8.5. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of PLA printer housing panels (Scenario 5). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 

Stage 
Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply  

Maize cultivation  
(USA) 

[US] Maize (corn grain) production; technology mix 
| at farm {ad979027-fa48-4ce4-a010-
7b21a2bb9934} 

EF 10.91 kg 3.08 kg maize grain/ kg PLA 

Transport of maize 
to processing 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 1091 kg*km 

100 km by truck (default distance assumed in the 
underlying aggregated GaBi dataset) 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-
4865-A9E3-30BC8155871C} 

Polymer 
Production 

PLA production: 
corn wet milling, LA 
production (dextrose 
fermentation), 
lactide formation, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) (Polylactide, 
continuous process) - open flow corn grains; lactide 
production from corn, continuous process | single 
route, at plant | 1210–1430 kg/m3, 72.06 g/mol 
per repeating unit {6e6b78cf-15cc-4c65-bc59-
6b93f8c539ec} 

TS 3.54 kg 
Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from maize processing to polymerisation 
Account for 1% losses at the production stage 

Transport of PLA 
granulate to article 
production site 
(from supplier -US- 
to factory -EU) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 3543 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory in USA 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-
4865-A9E3-30BC8155871C} 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 21259 kg*km 
6000 km by ship (transoceanic container; New York 
- Rotterdam) 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 3543 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic injection 
moulding | production mix, at plant | for PP, HDPE 
and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-9e18-
ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 1.67 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic part (i.e. yield 
of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 

contamination); from post-consumer plastic waste, 
via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.0433  

As for conventional polymers (ABS, PC/ABS) we 
assume conversion losses are collected by private 

operators, removed from any metal contamination 
and granulated. 
This generic process for secondary plastic 
granulates can be reasonably used to approximate 
the real process for PLA 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin PLA 
production & 
transport to EU 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) (Polylactide, 
continuous process); lactide production from corn, 
continuous process | single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
maize production and downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.0390 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp = 0.9 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 39 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the sum of 
distances from harbour/airport to factory in USA 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-
4865-A9E3-30BC8155871C} 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 

{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 234 kg*km 
6000 km by ship (transoceanic container) 
(6000 km from New York to Rotterdam) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 39 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the sum of 
distances from harbour/airport to factory inside 
Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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Distribution 
Transport of printer 
panel from factory 
to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 4128 kg*km 

From factory to distribution centre 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, Total 
weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | up to 7,5t 
gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity {aea613ae-
573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 860 kg*km 

From distribution centre to final client: 
250 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with 
utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life (EU) 

Recycling (58.5%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport in 
WEEE, for recycling 
Developed based on data in Biganzoli et al. (2015) 
and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.01 kg R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 58.5%, A = 0.5  

[EU-28] WEEE pre-treatment (ESR production, 
bromine free) 
Manual dismantling + shredding, automated 
shredding, sorting of bromine containing plastics 
(flotation) 
Developed based on foreground data from Jonkers 
et al. (2016) and EF background data 

Lit. + EF 1.01 kg R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 58.5%, A = 0.5  

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic waste, 
via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.845 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 58.5%*84%, A = 
0.5, hrec=84%  

Avoided virgin PLA 
production & 
transport to EU 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) (Polylactide, 
continuous process); lactide production from corn, 
continuous process | single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
maize production and downstream conversion and 

polymersation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.761 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 58.5%*84%, A = 0.5, 
Qs/Qp = 0.9 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 761 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the sum of 
distances from harbour/airport to factory in USA 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix, at refinery {0C88018A-7DA3-
4865-A9E3-30BC8155871C} 
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[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel oil 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 4564 kg*km 
6000 km by ship (transoceanic container) 
(6000 km from New York to Rotterdam) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, Total 
weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload capacity 
{938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 761 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), for the sum of 
distances from harbour/airport to factory inside 
Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Incineration (5.5%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 

Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.1893 kg 

R3 = 5.5% (limited to the WEEE plastic flow 
handled in EU) 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) in waste incineration 
plant, waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, without collection, transport and pre-
treatment | production mix, at plant | Net calorific 
value 17.9 MJ/kg {00b5480b-b622-4acd-8481-
812d866e15a9} 

TS 0.189 kg 

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 60kV 
{8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.492 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
2.6 MJ/kg PLA 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics for 
EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF dataset on 
heat production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 0.885 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
4.68 MJ/kg PLA 

Landfilling (5%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. (2013) 
and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.172 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 5% (limited to the WEEE plastic flow 
handled in EU) [EU-28] Landfilling of PLA (pure), sanitary landfill 

Dataset developed based on the Doka (2009b) tool 
for the modelling of waste disposal in sanitary 
landfill, and EF background energy datasets 

(remaining datasets from ecoinvent) 

EF 0.172 kg 
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End of Life 
(Extra-EU) 

Collection and 
transport to extra-
EU countries (31%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and extra-EU 
export 
Based on collection data from Biganzoli et al. 
(2015), the default transport scenario for extra-EU 
imports of goods, and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.07 kg 

Following routes included: 
- Collection (according to Biganzoli et al., 2015) 
- Road transport to the port of origin (1000 km, 
lorry >32 t) 
- Transoceanic ship transport to India (10267 km) 
- Road transport to recycling facilities (1000 km, 
lorry > 32 t) 
Transport of the amount sent to recycling is 
modelled according to the CFF (A=0.5) 

Informal recycling - 
Extra-EU (15.5%) 

[IN] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, manual dismantling, sorting and 
cleaning, informal sector 

EI 0.267 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 15.5%, A = 0.5  
100% sorting efficiency 

[IN] Plastic flake production, consumer electronics, 
for recycling, by grinding/shredding, informal 
sector 

EI 0.260 kg 

Shredding of segregated, cleaned and sorted 
plastics into smaller flakes 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, hrec=97.4%  

[IN] Plastic granulate production, unspecified, 
recycled, informal sector 

EI 0.260 kg 

Extrusion of recovered plastic flakes into granules 
(100% efficiency) 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, hrec=97.4% 

Avoided virgin PLA 
production + 
transport (from USA 
to India) 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) (Polylactide, 
continuous process); lactide production from corn, 
continuous process | single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
maize production and downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) as better detailed above 
for the stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.234 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 0.5, 
Qs/Qp = 0.9 
 
Following routes included: 
- Road transport to the port of origin (1000 km, 
lorry >32 t) 
- Transoceanic ship transport to India (10267 km) 
- Road transport to recycling facilities (1000 km, 
lorry > 32 t) 

Open burning - 
Extra-EU (7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, open burning {95840ebe-a833-4760-
a13d-49c46b5b3b4e} 

EI 0.267 kg 
CO2 emissions adjusted to biogenic, and based on 
the real PLA carbon content (49.5%) to 1.82 
kgCO2/kg PLA 

Unsanitary landfilling 
- Extra-EU (7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, consumer 
electronics, unsanitary landfill, wet infiltration class 
(500mm)  {892a62b7-7944-4317-b611-
c2d31964facf} 

EI 0.267 kg CO2 emissions adjusted to biogenic 

 1 
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Table B.8.6. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of PLA/PC blend printer housing panels (Scenario 5). EF: Environmental 1 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply (PLA) 

Maize cultivation  
(USA) 

[US] Maize (corn grain) production; 
technology mix | at farm {ad979027-
fa48-4ce4-a010-7b21a2bb9934} 

EF 7.07 kg 3.08 kg maize grain/ kg PLA 

Transport of maize to 
processing 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 707 kg*km 

100 km by truck (default distance assumed in 
the underlying aggregated GaBi dataset) 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix, at refinery 
{0C88018A-7DA3-4865-A9E3-30BC8155871C} 

Feedstock 
Supply (PC) 

Crude oil extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix 
of conventional (primary, secondary 
and tertiary production) and 
unconventional production (oil sands, 
in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-
020836c954a6} 

EF 

0.601 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil /kg naphtha 

0.240 kg 
As input to Bisphenol A production 
0.191 kg crude oil / kg PC 

Natural gas extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology 
mix | consumption mix, to consumer | 
medium pressure level (< 1 bar) 
{8ede8686-62d3-46d6-9ce6-
59476542bdb0 

EF 

0.0119 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refininig) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

0.203 kg 
As input to Bisphenola A production 
0.162 kg natural gas/ kg PC 

0.0318 kg 
As input to Phosgene production 
0.0253 kg natural gas/ kg PC 

Refining (naphtha production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open 
flows crude oil, natural gas; from crude 
oil | production mix, at refinery | 44 MJ/ 
kg net calorific value {914dfb2a-bc7b-
4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 0.556 kg 
AS input to Bisphenol A production 
0.443 kg naphtha / kg PC 

Transport of naphtha to 
cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial 
user, via pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in 
the ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for 
naphtha {b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-
65a2f6287017}" 

EI + TS 0.556 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as described 
in the section related to “Feedstock supply” 
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Polymer 
Production 

PLA production: 
corn wet milling, LA production 
(dextrose fermentation), lactide 
formation, polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) 
(Polylactide, continuous process) - open 
flow corn grains; lactide production 
from corn, continuous process | single 
route, at plant | 1210–1430 kg/m3, 
72.06 g/mol per repeating unit 
{6e6b78cf-15cc-4c65-bc59-
6b93f8c539ec} 

TS 2.297 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from maize processing to 
polymerisation 
Account for 2% losses at compounding and 
2.91% losses at the production stage 

PC production 
Naphtha cracking/reforming 
(propylene & benzene 
production), acetone & phenol 
production, bisphenol A 
production + Natural gas 
reforming (CO production), 
Chlorine production, phosgene 
production 
+ Polymerisation (phosgenation 
of bisphenol A) 

[EU-28] Polycarbonate Granulate (PC)  

- open flows naphta, natural gas, crude 
oil; durable material, posgenation of 
Bisphenol A | production mix, at plant | 
1.22 g/cm3 {d2b5f7c9-4e05-4044-
9b86-5c4010bbc9fd} 

TS 1.256 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Account for 2% losses at compounding and 
2.91% losses at the production stage 

Transport of PLA granulate to 
article production site (from 
supplier -US- to factory -EU) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 2297 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 
harbour/airport to factory in USA 
Fuel input: RNA: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix, at refinery 
{0C88018A-7DA3-4865-A9E3-30BC8155871C} 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; 
heavy fuel oil driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 27.500 
dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-
4accc66a8a63} 

EF 13779 kg*km 
6000 km by ship (transoceanic container; New 
York - Rotterdam) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 2297 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances from 

harbour/airport to factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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Transport of PC granulate to 
compounding site (from supplier 
-EU- to factory -EU) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 163 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average 
(without fuel); technology mix, 
electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t 
/ 726t payload capacity {02e87631-
6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 301 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 339 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Compounding 
Blending of raw materials and 
granulation (extrusion) 

[EU-28] Pelletizing and compounding; 
technology mix | production mix, at 
plant | Pelletizing and compounding 
{0f4c3fb4-bc30-43e5-8567-
e41ffa5487b0} 

TS 3.48 kg 

Process losses (2%) are assumed to be 
recycled, and are handled through cut-off (to 
avoid unnecessary complication of the model), 
i.e. all the burdens of recycling are assigned to 
the product system using the recycled material 

Transport of polymer granulate 
to article production site (from 
supplier to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 453 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average 
(without fuel); technology mix, 
electricity and diesel driven, cargo | 

consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t 
/ 726t payload capacity {02e87631-
6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 836 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 
Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude oil, 
production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-

D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 
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[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, 
to consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 940 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; 
plastic injection moulding | production 
mix, at plant | for PP, HDPE and PE 
{ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-9e18-
ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 3.48 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic part (i.e. 
yield of 97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss from injection 
moulding 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary 
(low metal contamination); from post-

consumer plastic waste, via grinding, 
metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; 
plastic waste with low metal fraction 
{3b801715-5e3f-426f-8b24-
a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.0426  R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin PLA/PC blend 
production & PLA transport to 
Europe 

[EU-28] PLA/PC blend; 65% PLA, 35% 
PC, at plant 
Based on the TS dataset [EU-28] 
Pelletizing and compounding; 
technology mix | production mix, at 
plant | Pelletizing and compounding 
{0f4c3fb4-bc30-43e5-8567-
e41ffa5487b0} replacing plastic waste 
input with virgin PLA and PC, and 
relying on EF background datasets 

TS + EF 0.0383 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; 
Qsout/Qp = 0.9 

Distribution 
Transport of printer panel from 
factory to final user 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without 
fuel); diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 4056 kg*km 

From factory to distribution centre 
Local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck (>32 t, 
EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 3, Total weight <7.5 t (without 
fuel) diesel driven, Euro 3, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | up to 
7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload 
capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 845 kg*km 

From distribution centre to final client: 
250 km round trip (lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with 
utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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End of Life (EU) 

Recycling (58.5%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport in WEEE, for recycling 
Developed based on data in Biganzoli et 
al. (2015) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.989 kg 
Collection & transport to treatment facility 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 58.5%, A = 0.5 

[EU-28] WEEE pre-treatment (ESR 
production, bromine free) 
Manual dismantling + shredding, 
automated shredding, sorting of 
bromine containing plastics (flotation) 
Developed based on foreground data 
from Jonkers et al. (2016) and EF 
background data 

Lit. + EF 0.989 kg R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 58.5%, A = 0.5  

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary 
(low metal contamination); from post-
consumer plastic waste, via grinding, 
metal separation, washing, 

pelletization; production mix, at plant; 
plastic waste with low metal fraction 
{3b801715-5e3f-426f-8b24-
a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.830 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 58.5%*84%, A = 

0.5, hrec=84%  (Value to recall the dataset) 

Avoided virgin PLA/PC 
production & PLA transport to 
EU 

[EU-28] PLA/PC blend; 65% PLA, 35% 
PC, at plant 
Based on the TS dataset [EU-28] 
Pelletizing and compounding; 
technology mix | production mix, at 
plant | Pelletizing and compounding 
{0f4c3fb4-bc30-43e5-8567-
e41ffa5487b0} replacing plastic waste 
input with virgin PLA and PC, and 
relying on EF background datasets 

TS + EF 0.747 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 58.5%*84%, A = 
0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 

Incineration (5.5%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti 
et al. (2013) and EF background 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.186 kg 

R3 = 5.5% (limited to the WEEE plastic flow 
handled in EU) 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) in waste 
incineration plant, waste-to-energy 
plant with dry flue gas treatment, 
without collection, transport and pre-

treatment | production mix, at plant | 
Net calorific value 17.9 MJ/kg 
{00b5480b-b622-4acd-8481-
812d866e15a9} 

TS 0.120 kg 
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[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, 
technology mix | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1kV - 60kV {8fb75312-
431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.312 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
2.6 MJ/kg PLA 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production 
mix 
Developed based on heat generation 
statistics for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and 
background EF dataset on heat 
production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 0.562 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
4.68 MJ/kg PLA 

[EU-28] Polycarbonate (PC) in waste 
incineration plant; waste-to-energy 

plant with dry flue gas treatment, 
without collection, transport and pre-
treatment | production mix (region 
specific plants), at plant | 29.6 MJ/kg 
net calorific value {87c4dd89-af50-
458b-b696-f00150396ab2} 

TS 0.0657 kg  

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, 
technology mix | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1kV - 60kV {8fb75312-
431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 0.294 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
4.47 MJ/kg PC 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production 
mix 
Developed based on heat generation 
statistics for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and 
background EF dataset on heat 
production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 0.524 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
7.98 MJ/kg PC 

Landfilling (5%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Grosso et 
al. (2012) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.169 kg 
(1-R2-R3) = 5% (limited to the WEEE plastic 
flow handled in EU) 

[EU-28] Landfilling of PLA, sanitary 
landfill 
Dataset developed based on the Doka 
(2009b) tool for the modelling of waste 
disposal in sanitary landfill, and EF 
background energy datasets (remaining 
datasets from ecoinvent) 

Lit. + 
EF/EI 

0.109 kg  
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[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; 
landfill including leachate treatment and 
with transport without collection and 
pre-treatment | production mix (region 
specific sites),| The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 
0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.060 kg  

End of Life 
(Extra-EU) 

Collection and transport to 
extra-EU countries (31%) 

[EU-28] WEEE plastic collection and 
extra-EU export 
Based on collection data from Biganzoli 
et al. (2015), the default transport 
scenario for extra-EU imports of goods, 
and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.05 kg 

Following routes included: 
- Collection (according to Biganzoli et al., 2015) 
- Road transport to the port of origin (1000 km, 
lorry >32 t) 
- Transoceanic ship transport to India (10267 
km) 
- Road transport to recycling facilities (1000 km, 
lorry > 32 t) 
Transport of the amount sent to recycling is 
modelled according to the CFF (A=0.5) 

Informal recycling - Extra-EU 
(15.5%) 

[IN] Treatment of waste plastic, 
consumer electronics, manual 
dismantling, sorting and cleaning, 
informal sector 

EI 0.262 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 15.5%, A = 0.5 
100% sorting efficiency 

[IN] Plastic flake production, consumer 
electronics, for recycling, by 
grinding/shredding, informal sector 

EI 0.255 kg 

Shredding of segregated, cleaned and sorted 
plastics into smaller flakes 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A 
= 0.5, hrec=97.4%  

[IN] Plastic granulate production, 
unspecified, 
recycled, informal sector 

EI 0.255 kg 

Extrusion of recovered plastic flakes into 
granules (100% efficiency) 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A 
= 0.5, hrec=97.4%  

Avoided virgin PLA production 

[EU-28] Polylactic acid (PLA) 
(Polylactide, continuous process); 
lactide production from corn, continuous 
process | single route, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on 

partially aggregated and aggregated 
GaBi datasets for maize production and 
downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) as better 
detailed above for the stages of 
"Feedstock production & transport" and 
"Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.230 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 15.5%*97.4%, A = 
0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 
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Open burning - Extra-EU 
(7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, 
consumer electronics, open burning 
{95840ebe-a833-4760-a13d-
49c46b5b3b4e} 

EI 0.262 kg 

CO2 emissions adjusted based on the real 
PLA/PC carbon content (75.6% PC; 49.5% PLA) 
and partly converted to biogenic 
1.17 kgCO2 biogenic/kg PLA/PC blend 
0.980 kgCO2 fossil/kg PLA/PC blend 

Unsanitary landfilling - Extra-EU 
(7.75%) 

[GLO] Treatment of waste plastic, 
consumer electronics, unsanitary 
landfill, wet infiltration class (500mm)  
{892a62b7-7944-4317-b611-
c2d31964facf} 

EI 0.262 kg 
CO2 emissions partly converted to biogenic 
(32% biogenic, 68% fossil) 

 1 

 2 
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Table B.8.7. Characterised LCA results for printer housing panels LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 
Scenarios 

ABS PC/ABS R-ABS R-PC/ABS PLA PLA/PC 

Climate Change  

[kg CO2 eq.] 
1.17E+01 1.24E+01 1.02E+01 1.04E+01 2.05E+01 1.87E+01 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
1.46E-08 9.33E-09 1.35E-08 9.29E-09 1.08E-08 9.95E-09 

Human Toxicity - cancer 
[CTUh] 

1.04E-07 8.74E-08 8.77E-08 7.30E-08 2.95E-07 2.25E-07 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer [CTUh] 

1.19E-06 1.02E-06 1.06E-06 9.08E-07 4.87E-06 3.56E-06 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
3.04E-07 2.94E-07 2.67E-07 2.47E-07 1.10E-06 8.39E-07 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
1.21E+00 1.74E+00 1.16E+00 1.52E+00 1.94E+00 2.12E+00 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 

3.75E-02 3.30E-02 3.26E-02 2.79E-02 4.97E-02 4.54E-02 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 4.20E-02 3.69E-02 3.68E-02 3.14E-02 1.38E-01 1.05E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 

[mol N eq.] 
1.36E-01 1.17E-01 1.21E-01 1.01E-01 5.60E-01 4.10E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater 

[kg P eq.] 
8.39E-05 8.21E-05 7.82E-05 7.50E-05 1.01E-03 6.96E-04 

Eutrophication - marine  

[kg N eq.] 
1.39E-02 1.18E-02 1.24E-02 1.03E-02 1.10E-01 7.65E-02 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 
[CTUe] 

1.43E+02 1.34E+02 1.43E+02 1.34E+02 2.59E+02 2.20E+02 

Land Use [Pt] 3.19E+01 4.23E+01 2.93E+01 3.63E+01 1.13E+03 7.56E+02 

Water Use  

[m³ world equiv.] 
1.50E+00 1.63E+00 1.28E+00 1.33E+00 1.64E+01 1.14E+01 

Resource Use - mineral and 

metals [kg Sb eq.] 
1.62E-06 1.79E-06 1.44E-06 1.53E-06 2.93E-06 2.71E-06 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 2.54E+02 2.54E+02 2.05E+02 1.98E+02 2.98E+02 3.00E+02 

 3 

  4 
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Table B.8.8. Normalised LCA results for printer housing panels LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 
Scenarios 

ABS PC/ABS R-ABS R-PC/ABS PLA PLA/PC 

Climate Change 1.51E-03 1.60E-03 1.31E-03 1.34E-03 2.64E-03 2.41E-03 

Ozone Depletion 6.25E-07 3.99E-07 5.78E-07 3.98E-07 4.62E-07 4.26E-07 

Human Toxicity - cancer 2.70E-03 2.27E-03 2.28E-03 1.90E-03 7.66E-03 5.84E-03 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer 

2.51E-03 2.15E-03 2.23E-03 1.91E-03 1.03E-02 7.50E-03 

Particulate matter 4.77E-04 4.62E-04 4.19E-04 3.88E-04 1.73E-03 1.32E-03 

Ionising Radiation 2.87E-04 4.12E-04 2.75E-04 3.60E-04 4.60E-04 5.02E-04 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

9.24E-04 8.13E-04 8.03E-04 6.87E-04 1.22E-03 1.12E-03 

Acidification 7.56E-04 6.64E-04 6.63E-04 5.65E-04 2.48E-03 1.89E-03 

Eutrophication - 
terrestrial 

7.69E-04 6.61E-04 6.84E-04 5.71E-04 3.17E-03 2.32E-03 

Eutrophication - 
freshwater 

3.29E-05 3.22E-05 3.06E-05 2.94E-05 3.96E-04 2.73E-04 

Eutrophication - marine 4.92E-04 4.17E-04 4.39E-04 3.64E-04 3.89E-03 2.71E-03 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 1.21E-02 1.13E-02 1.21E-02 1.13E-02 2.19E-02 1.86E-02 

Land Use 2.39E-05 3.17E-05 2.20E-05 2.72E-05 8.47E-04 5.67E-04 

Water Use 1.31E-04 1.42E-04 1.12E-04 1.16E-04 1.43E-03 9.94E-04 

Resource Use - mineral 
and metals 

2.80E-05 3.09E-05 2.49E-05 2.64E-05 5.06E-05 4.68E-05 

Resource Use - fossils 3.89E-03 3.89E-03 3.14E-03 3.03E-03 4.57E-03 4.60E-03 

 3 

  4 
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Table B.8.9. Weighted LCA results for printer housing panels LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 
Scenarios 

ABS PC/ABS R-ABS R-PC/ABS PLA PLA/PC 

Climate Change 3.35E-02 3.55E-02 2.92E-02 2.97E-02 5.86E-02 5.35E-02 

Ozone Depletion 4.22E-06 2.70E-06 3.90E-06 2.68E-06 3.12E-06 2.88E-06 

Particulate matter 4.56E-03 4.41E-03 4.00E-03 3.70E-03 1.65E-02 1.26E-02 

Ionising Radiation 1.54E-03 2.21E-03 1.48E-03 1.93E-03 2.47E-03 2.70E-03 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

4.71E-03 4.14E-03 4.09E-03 3.50E-03 6.24E-03 5.70E-03 

Acidification 5.02E-03 4.41E-03 4.40E-03 3.75E-03 1.65E-02 1.26E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 3.01E-03 2.59E-03 2.67E-03 2.23E-03 1.24E-02 9.06E-03 

Eutrophication - freshwater 9.70E-05 9.49E-05 9.04E-05 8.67E-05 1.17E-03 8.04E-04 

Eutrophication - marine 1.53E-03 1.30E-03 1.37E-03 1.14E-03 1.21E-02 8.44E-03 

Land Use 2.01E-04 2.67E-04 1.85E-04 2.29E-04 7.13E-03 4.77E-03 

Water Use 1.18E-03 1.28E-03 1.01E-03 1.05E-03 1.29E-02 8.98E-03 

Resource Use - mineral and 

metals 
2.26E-04 2.50E-04 2.01E-04 2.14E-04 4.09E-04 3.78E-04 

Resource Use - fossils 3.47E-02 3.47E-02 2.80E-02 2.71E-02 4.07E-02 4.10E-02 

Total 9.03E-02 9.11E-02 7.67E-02 7.47E-02 1.87E-01 1.60E-01 

 3 

  4 
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 1 

Table B.8.10. Potential impacts of PLA printer housing panel LCA scenario for alternative End of 2 
Life options implemented individually. 3 

Impact category 
EU 
Average 

100% 
Recycling 

100% 
Incineration 

100% 
Landfill 

100% 
Composting 

100% 
Anaerobic 
digestion 

Climate Change  

[kg CO2 eq.] 
2.05E+01 1.88E+01 2.33E+01 2.58E+01 2.55E+01 2.55E+01 

Climate Change 

including biogenic 
carbon at End of Life [kg 
CO2 eq.] (1) 

1.97E+01 1.88E+01 2.33E+01 1.96E+01 2.52E+01 2.54E+01 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
1.08E-08 4.28E-09 3.78E-09 5.75E-09 4.28E-09 4.62E-09 

Human Toxicity - cancer  

[CTUh] 
2.95E-07 2.57E-07 2.77E-07 2.79E-07 2.78E-07 2.80E-07 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer [CTUh] 

4.87E-06 4.26E-06 4.31E-06 4.37E-06 4.36E-06 4.38E-06 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
1.10E-06 1.02E-06 1.16E-06 1.23E-06 1.22E-06 1.21E-06 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
1.94E+00 1.94E+00 1.72E+00 2.21E+00 2.29E+00 2.06E+00 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation [kg NMVOC 
eq.] 

4.97E-02 3.80E-02 5.00E-02 5.35E-02 5.34E-02 5.30E-02 

Acidification  

[mol of H+ eq.] 
1.38E-01 1.27E-01 1.40E-01 1.46E-01 1.46E-01 1.44E-01 

Eutrophication - 

terrestrial [mol N eq.] 
5.60E-01 5.13E-01 5.72E-01 5.84E-01 5.85E-01 5.81E-01 

Eutrophication - 
freshwater [kg P eq.] 

1.01E-03 7.75E-04 1.60E-03 1.60E-03 1.60E-03 1.61E-03 

Eutrophication - marine  

[kg N eq.] 
1.10E-01 1.05E-01 1.09E-01 1.11E-01 1.10E-01 1.10E-01 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater  

[CTUe] 
2.59E+02 1.04E+02 1.06E+02 1.06E+02 1.06E+02 1.06E+02 

Land Use [Pt] 1.13E+03 1.03E+03 1.41E+03 1.46E+03 1.44E+03 1.43E+03 

Water Use  

[m³ world equiv.] 
1.64E+01 1.33E+01 2.69E+01 2.65E+01 2.66E+01 2.66E+01 

Resource Use - mineral 

and metals [kg Sb eq.] 
2.93E-06 2.42E-06 3.90E-06 4.20E-06 4.24E-06 4.28E-06 

Resource Use - fossils  

[MJ] 
2.98E+02 2.72E+02 3.52E+02 3.86E+02 3.86E+02 3.73E+02 

(1) Climate Change impact accounting for the contribution of non-released biogenic carbon after 100 years 4 
form bio-based printer panel landfilling and on-land application of organic material from biodegradable 5 
panel composting (directly or after anaerobic digestion). 6 
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Table B.8.11. Potential impacts of PLA/PC printer housing panel LCA scenario for alternative End 2 
of Life options implemented individually. 3 

Impact category 
EU 
Average 

100% 
Recycling 

100% 
Incineration 

100% 
Landfill 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 1.87E+01 1.68E+01 2.31E+01 2.29E+01 

Climate Change including 
biogenic carbon at End of Life 
[kg CO2 eq.] (1) 

1.82E+01 1.68E+01 2.31E+01 1.89E+01 

Ozone Depletion [kg CFC-11 eq.] 9.95E-09 3.52E-09 3.20E-09 4.70E-09 

Human Toxicity - cancer [CTUh] 2.25E-07 1.87E-07 2.08E-07 2.12E-07 

Human toxicity - non-cancer 

[CTUh] 
3.56E-06 2.95E-06 3.03E-06 3.12E-06 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
8.39E-07 7.72E-07 8.63E-07 9.40E-07 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
2.12E+00 2.09E+00 1.89E+00 2.49E+00 

Photochemical Ozone Formation 

[kg NMVOC eq.] 
4.54E-02 3.40E-02 4.33E-02 4.77E-02 

Acidification [mol of H+ eq.] 1.05E-01 9.38E-02 1.03E-01 1.10E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial  

[mol N eq.] 
4.10E-01 3.67E-01 4.09E-01 4.23E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater  

[kg P eq.] 
6.96E-04 5.23E-04 1.06E-03 1.09E-03 

Eutrophication - marine  

[kg N eq.] 
7.65E-02 7.16E-02 7.40E-02 7.62E-02 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater [CTUe] 2.20E+02 6.84E+01 6.95E+01 6.97E+01 

Land Use [Pt] 7.56E+02 6.94E+02 9.18E+02 9.74E+02 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 1.14E+01 9.34E+00 1.86E+01 1.81E+01 

Resource Use - mineral and 
metals [kg Sb eq.] 

2.71E-06 2.30E-06 3.34E-06 3.68E-06 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 3.00E+02 2.73E+02 3.48E+02 3.91E+02 

(1) Climate Change impact accounting for the contribution of non-released biogenic carbon after 100 years 4 
form bio-based printer panel landfilling. 5 
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Table B.8.12. Characterised LCA results for printer housing panels LCA scenarios calculated 1 
considering the prioritization of an alternative performance requirement in the functional unit. 2 

Impact category 
Scenarios 

ABS PC/ABS R-ABS R-PC/ABS PLA PLA/PC 

Climate Change  

[kg CO2 eq.] 
1.16E+01 1.38E+01 1.01E+01 1.16E+01 1.82E+01 1.95E+01 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
1.46E-08 1.04E-08 1.35E-08 1.04E-08 9.57E-09 1.04E-08 

Human Toxicity - cancer 
[CTUh] 

1.04E-07 9.77E-08 8.76E-08 8.16E-08 2.61E-07 2.35E-07 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer [CTUh] 

1.19E-06 1.14E-06 1.06E-06 1.02E-06 4.32E-06 3.73E-06 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
3.04E-07 3.29E-07 2.67E-07 2.76E-07 9.72E-07 8.79E-07 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
1.21E+00 1.95E+00 1.16E+00 1.70E+00 1.72E+00 2.22E+00 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 

3.75E-02 3.69E-02 3.26E-02 3.12E-02 4.40E-02 4.75E-02 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 4.19E-02 4.13E-02 3.67E-02 3.51E-02 1.22E-01 1.10E-01 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 
[mol N eq.] 

1.36E-01 1.31E-01 1.21E-01 1.13E-01 4.96E-01 4.30E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater 

[kg P eq.] 
8.38E-05 9.18E-05 7.81E-05 8.39E-05 8.99E-04 7.29E-04 

Eutrophication - marine  

[kg N eq.] 
1.39E-02 1.32E-02 1.24E-02 1.15E-02 9.78E-02 8.01E-02 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 
[CTUe] 

1.43E+02 1.50E+02 1.43E+02 1.50E+02 2.30E+02 2.31E+02 

Land Use [Pt] 3.19E+01 4.74E+01 2.93E+01 4.06E+01 1.00E+03 7.92E+02 

Water Use  

[m³ world equiv.] 
1.50E+00 1.83E+00 1.28E+00 1.49E+00 1.45E+01 1.20E+01 

Resource Use - mineral and 

metals [kg Sb eq.] 
1.62E-06 2.00E-06 1.44E-06 1.71E-06 2.59E-06 2.83E-06 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 2.54E+02 2.84E+02 2.05E+02 2.22E+02 2.64E+02 3.14E+02 

 3 

 4 

 5 
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B.9. Monobloc Stacking Chairs 1 

Table B.9.1. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based HDPE monobloc stacking chairs (Scenario 1). EF: Environmental 2 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Crude oil extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to 
consumer {03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-
020836c954a6} 

EF 2.16 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil 
refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

Natural gas extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-
46d6-9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 

0.043 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil 
refining) 
0.0213 kg natural gas / kg naphtha 

0.68 kg 

As input to Ethylene production 
(naphtha cracking) 
0.276 kg natural gas/ kg HDPE 
(cracking) 

Refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery - open flows crude 
oil, natural gas; from crude oil | production 
mix, at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value 
{914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 2.00 kg 
As input to Ethylene production 
0.81 kg naphtha / kg HDPE 

Transport of naphtha to 
cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, 
via pipeline 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 2.00 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as 
described in the section related to 
“Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking (ethylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD) - open flows naphta, natural 
gas; polymerisation of ethylene | production 
mix, at plant | 0.91- 0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per 
repeating unit {acf2a034-3564-47ad-8953-
6dd344f7aa4d} 

TS 2.47 Kg 

Black-box dataset covering all 
supply-chain processes from 
naphtha/feedstock conversion to 
polymerisation 
Account for 2.91% losses at the 
production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - EU 
production (78% = 
77% + 1% from 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 251 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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Serbia) 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 
726t payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-
affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 463 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight 
train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-
60kV, AC, technology mix 
{34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| 1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-
4b4d-bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 521 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - 
Extra-EU production 
(22%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry 
transport, Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, 
diesel driven, Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload {794afe57-
dca3-462c-8988-8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 544 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, 
default utilisation ratio), for the sum 
of distances from harbour/airport to 
factory outside Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy 
fuel oil driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 27.500 dwt payload capacity, 
ocean going {6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-
4accc66a8a63} 

EF 3531 kg*km 

Based on an overall weighted 
average sea distance between 
importing countries and EU equal to 
7,982 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 544 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio), for the sum 
of distances from harbour/airport to 
factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at plant | 
for PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-
9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 2.47 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg 
injection moulded plastic (i.e. yield of 
97.1%; 2.91% losses) 
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Recycling of loss from 
injection moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe 
without Switzerland] Polyethylene production, 
high density, granulate, recycled" updated with 
data in the latest Franklin Associates (2018) 
report, and replacing background datasets with 
EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.0302 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; 
A=0.5 

Avoided virgin HDPE 

production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets 
for crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS 
datasets for refining and downstream 
conversion and polymerisation (black-box) as 
better detailed above for the stages of 
"Feedstock supply" and "Polymer production” 

TS + EF 0.0272 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; 
R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; Qsout/Qp = 
0.9 
 
We assume replacement of fossil 

HDPE only for this minor recycling 
stream (in contrast to EoL recycling 
of the article). The approximation is 
reasonable as the share of bio-PE is 
marginal 

Distribution 
Transport of chairs/pots 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 2880 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1200 km by truck 
(>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology 
mix, gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, 
passenger car | consumption mix, to consumer 
| engine size from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-
fc71-4b0c-9410-7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, 
average, default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.60 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip 
(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation 
ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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End of Life 

Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport 
for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.36 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling, EoL R2 = 30%, 
A = 0.5 (Value to recall the dataset) [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 

Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.36 kg 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe 
without Switzerland] Polyethylene production, 
high density, granulate, recycled" updated with 
data in the latest Franklin Associates (2018) 
report, and replacing background datasets with 
EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.30 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 
30%*84%, A = 0.5, hrec=85.5%   

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on EF datasets 
for crude oil/natural gas supply, and TS 
datasets for refining and downstream 
conversion and polymerisation (black-box) as 
better detailed above for the stages of 
"Feedstock supply" and "Polymer production” 

TS + EF 0.27 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 
34%*84%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9;  
 
99.8% fossil-based HDPE, 0.02% 
bio-based HDPE 
Assuming moreover 84% efficiency 
according to the dataset 

[EU-28] Bio-based Polyethylene High density 
Granulate (HDPE/PE-HD), from ethylene based 
on sugar cane (45% slash and burn) | single 
producer, at plant 
Dataset developed based on foreground data 
from GaBi (Sugarcane cultivation), ecoinvent 
(ethanol production), literature (ethylene 
production) and PlasticsEurope 
(polymerisation) combined with background EF 
and ecoinvent datasets, s better detailed in the 
bio-based HDPE LCI for the stages of 
"Feedstock production & transport" and 
"Polymer production" 

Lit. + TS 
+ 
ecoinvent 
+ EF/EI 
backgrou
nd 

0.00054 kg 

Incineration (39%) 
[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 

Lit. + EF 0.94 kg R3 = 39% 
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(2013) and EF background datasets 

[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PE; 
waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, including transport and pre-
treatment | production mix, at consumer | 
polyethylene waste {0370baaf-8923-4e26-
b3b8-abcebb89f974} 

EF 0.94 kg 

Landfill (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.74 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 31% 
[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with 
transport without collection and pre-treatment 
| production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and 0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.74 kg 

 1 
  2 
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 1 

Table B.9.2. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based PP monobloc stacking chairs (Scenario 2). EF: Environmental 2 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 

Stage 
Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Crude oil extraction 
and transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production 
(oil sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to 
consumer {03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-
020836c954a6} 

EF 2.0 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-
46d6-9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 0.642 kg 
As input to Propylene production (naphtha 
cracking) 
0.272 kg natural gas/ kg PP (cracking) 

Oil refining (naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows 
crude oil, natural gas; from crude oil | 
production mix, at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net 
calorific value {914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-
c3089fb10de8} 

TS 1.88 kg 
As input to Propylene production 
0.798 kg naphtha / kg PP 

Transport of naphtha 
to cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, 
via pipeline  
Based on transport-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-
65a2f6287017}"  

EI + EF 1.88 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as 
described in the section related to 
“Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking (propylene 
production) 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - open 
flows naphtha, natural gas; polymerisation of 
propene | production mix, at plant | 0.91 
g/cm3, 42.08 g/mol per repeating unit 
{89f3d71a-73f4-4650-bd46-12978231871f} 

TS 2.36 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock 
conversion to polymerisation 
Account for 2.91% losses at the production 
stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - 

EU production (90%) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 276 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-

790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 
726t payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-
affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 509 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, 
AC, technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-
43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| 1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-
4b4d-bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 573 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - 
Extra-EU production 
(10%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry 
transport, Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, 
diesel driven, Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more than 
32t gross weight / 24,7t payload {794afe57-
dca3-462c-8988-8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 236 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances 
from harbour/airport to factory outside 
Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy 
fuel oil driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 27.500 dwt payload capacity, 
ocean going {6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-
4accc66a8a63} 

EF 2031 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea 
distance between importing countries and 
EU equal to 8,609 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 236 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances 
from harbour/airport to factory inside 
Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at plant | 
for PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-
9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 2.36 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg injection 
moulded plastic (i.e. yield of 97.1%; 2.91% 
losses) 

Recycling of loss from 
injection moulding 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.0293 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; 
A=0.5 
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Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 
stages of "Feedstock production & transport" 
and "Polymer production” 

TS + EF 0.0251 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; 
A=0.5; Qsout/Qp = 1 
Assuming for recycled material the same 
quality as virgin material (Qsout/Qp = 0.9) 
 
Replacement of only fossil PP is assumed as 
bio-based PP is not yet established on the 
market (EUBP, 2019) 

Distribution 
Transport of 
chairs/pots from 
factory to final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 2748 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
local supply chain: 1200 km by truck (>32 
t, EURO 4), case-specific utilisation ratio 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology 
mix, gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, 
passenger car | consumption mix, to 
consumer | engine size from 1,4l up to >2l 
{1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client (62% car) 
62%: 5 km, by passenger car (average) 
case-specific allocation 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-
aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.573 kg*km 

From retail to final client (5% delivery van) 
5%: 5 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport 
for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.344 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 30%, A = 0.5 
[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background 
EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.344 kg 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.294 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 30%*85.5%, 
A = 0.5, hrec=85.5% 
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Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 
stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS + EF 0.264 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 30%*85.5%, A 
= 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 
 
100% fossil-based PP, 0% bio-based PP 
(not yet established on the Market; EUBP, 
2019) 

Incineration (39%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.89 kg 

R3 = 39% [EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PP; 
waste-to-energy plant with dry flue gas 
treatment, including transport and pre-
treatment | production mix, at consumer | 
polypropylene waste {7b75dda4-b006-4d8c-
8949-e16c2e0dd5c0} 

EF 0.89 kg 

Landfill (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.71 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 31% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; 
landfill including leachate treatment and with 
transport without collection and pre-
treatment | production mix (region specific 
sites), | The carbon and water content are 
respectively of 62%C and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.71 kg 

  1 
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Table B.9.3. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled HDPE monobloc stacking chairs (Scenario 3). EF: Environmental 1 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 
(recycled) 

Plastic waste collection 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 

Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasetsdatasets 

Lit. + EF 1.47 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 50%; A = 0.5 
Account for 84% recycling efficiency 
and 2.91% losses at production stage 

Plastic waste sorting 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.47 kg 

Polymer 
Production 

Secondary HDPE 
production  

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high 
density, granulate, recycled" updated with data 
in the latest Franklin Associates (2018) report, 
and replacing background datasets with EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.24 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 100%; A = 0.5 
Account for 2.91% losses at production 
stage 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" (according 
to CFF) 
Cracking (ethylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD) - open flows naphta, natural gas; 
polymerisation of ethylene | production mix, at 
plant | 0.91- 0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per repeating 
unit {acf2a034-3564-47ad-8953-6dd344f7aa4d} 

TS 1.11 kg 
R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1 = 50%; 
Qs/Qp = 0.9 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - 
EU production 
(recycled polymer + 
78% virgin polymer) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 321 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload 
capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 593 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-
60kV, AC, technology mix {34960D4D-
AF62-43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 
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[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 667 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at plant | for 
PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-9e18-
ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 2.47 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg injection 
moulded plastic (i.e. yield of 97.1%; 
2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss from 

injection moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high 

density, granulate, recycled" updated with data 
in the latest Franklin Associates (2018) report, 
and replacing background datasets with EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.0302 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; 

A=0.5 

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 
stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS + EF 0.0272 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; 
A=0.5; Qsout/Qp = 0.9 
 
We assume replacement of fossil HDPE 
only for this minor recycling stream (in 
contrast to EoL recycling of the 
article). The approximation is 
reasonable as the share of bio-PE is 
marginal 

Distribution 
Transport of chairs 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 2880 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1200 km by truck 
(>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger 
car | consumption mix, to consumer | engine size 
from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, 
average, default allocation) 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.60 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip 
(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation 
ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.36 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 30%, A 
= 0.5  [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 

Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.36   

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high 
density, granulate, recycled" updated with data 
in the latest Franklin Associates (2018) report, 
and replacing background datasets with EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.30 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 
64%*84%, A = 0.5, hrec=85.5%  

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 
stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS + EF 0.27 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 30%*84%, 
A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9;  
 
98% fossil-based HDPE, 0.02% bio-
based HDPE 
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[EU-28] Bio-based Polyethylene High density 
Granulate (HDPE/PE-HD), from ethylene based 
on sugar cane (45% slash and burn) | single 
producer, at plant 
Dataset developed based on foreground data 
from GaBi (Sugarcane cultivation), ecoinvent 
(ethanol production), literature (ethylene 
production) and PlasticsEurope (polymerisation) 
combined with background EF and ecoinvent 
datasets, as better detailed in the bio-based 
HDPE LCI for the stages of "Feedstock supply" 
and "Polymer production" 

Lit. + TS + 
ecoinvent 
+ EF/EI 
background 

0.00054 kg 

Incineration (39%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit+EF 0.94 kg 

R3=39% 
EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PE; waste-to-
energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, 
including transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at consumer | polyethylene 
waste {0370baaf-8923-4e26-b3b8-
abcebb89f974} 

EF 0.94 kg 

Landfill (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.74 kg 

(1-R2-R3)=31% 
[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and 
water content are respectively of 62%C and 0% 
Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.74 kg 

 1 

  2 
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 1 

Table B.9.4. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of recycled PP monobloc stacking chairs (Scenario 4). EF: Environmental 2 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 

Stage 
Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 
(recycled) 

Plastic waste collection 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport 
for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.379 kg 

R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 40%; A = 0.5 
Account for 85.5% recycling 
efficiency and 0.1% losses at 
production stage 

Plastic waste sorting 

[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.379 kg  

Polymer 
Production 

Propylene production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets{E8FDE6F8-9E02-426B-B969-
EDF2EB512344} 

Lit. + EF 1.179 kg 
R1*A*Erecycled; R1 = 40%; A = 0.5 
Account for 2.91% losses at 
production stage 

Virgin production 
"rucksack" (according 
to CFF) 
Cracking (ethylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - open 
flows naphta, natural gas; polymerisation of 
propene | production mix, at plant | 0.91 
g/cm3, 42.08 g/mol per repeating unit 
{89f3d71a-73f4-4650-bd46-12978231871f} 

TS 1.061 kg 

R1*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R1 = 40%; 
Qs/Qp = 0.9 
 
Account for 2.91% losses at 
production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) - 
EU production (recycled 
polymer) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 307 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t 
payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 566 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight 
train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-
60kV, AC, technology mix 
{34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-
bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 637 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at plant | 

for PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-
9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 2.36 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg 
injection moulded plastic (i.e. yield of 
97.1%; 2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss from 
injection moulding 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.0293 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; 
R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 

stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS + EF 0.0251 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; 
R2=100%*85.5%; A=0.5; Qsout/Qp 
= 0.9 
 
Replacement of only fossil PP is 
assumed as bio-based PP is not yet 
established on the market (EUBP, 

2019) 

Distribution 
Transport of 
chairs/pots from 
factory to final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 2748 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1200 km by truck 
(>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger 
car | consumption mix, to consumer | engine 
size from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-
9410-7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, 
average, default allocation) 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.573 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip 
(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation 
ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport 
for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.344 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 30%, A 
= 0.5  [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 

Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.344 kg 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.294 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 
30%*85.5%, A = 0.5, hrec=85.5%   

Avoided virgin PP 
production  

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 
stages of "Virgin feedstock supply" and 

"Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.264 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 
30%*85.5%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 
 
100% fossil-based PP, 0% bio-based 
PP (not yet established on the 
Market; EUBP, 2019) 

Incineration (39%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.89 kg 

R3 = 39% [EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PP; waste-
to-energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, 
including transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at consumer | polypropylene 
waste {7b75dda4-b006-4d8c-8949-
e16c2e0dd5c0} 

EF 0.89 Kg 
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Landfill (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.71 kg 

(1-R2-R3) = 31% 
[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | 
production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and 0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-
e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.71 kg 

 1 
 2 
  3 
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Table B.9.5. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based HDPE monobloc stacking chairs (Scenario 5). EF: Environmental 1 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 2 

Life cycle 
Stage  

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Sugarcane cultivation 
(Brazil) -45% 
harvested via slash & 
burn practice- 

[BR ]Sugar cane perennial (100% slash and 
burn); technology mix | production mix, to 
consumer | 74% H2O, 100% pre-harvest burning 
{b5b11cef-dc10-4aec-bfd8-775c4d881190} 

TS 32 kg 45% of sugarcane harvested via pre-
harvest burning of residues (top & 
leaves); 55% without applying any 
pre-burning practice 
 
15 kg sugarcane / kg ethanol 
(unallocated amount; ecoinvent report 
on Bioenergy; Jungbluth et al. 2007) 

[BR] Sugar cane perennial (0% slash and burn); 
technology mix | production mix, to consumer | 
74% H2O, 0% pre-harvest burning {42013d80-
2205-4882-b218-7ba02bfac157} 

TS 39 kg 

Transport of 
sugarcane to 
processing 
(fermentation & 
distillation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 1771 kg*km 

25 km by truck (default distance in 
the GaBi sugarcane-based bio-
PET/LDPE dataset) 
Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix, at 
refinery {96B818D6-4F9C-449A-
9DFB-647E38747C80} 

Polymer 
Production 

Ethanol production 

[BR] Ethanol, without water, in 95% solution 
state, from fermentation | ethanol production 
from sugarcane 
Developed based on the ecoinvent dataset 
"Ethanol, without water, in 95% solution state, 
from fermentation {BR}| ethanol production from 
sugarcane", replacing allocation with "direct 
substitution" of surplus energy from bagasse 
burning, and background energy datasets with EF 
datasets 

EI + EF 4.7 kg 

1.91 t bioethanol / t bioethylene 
Calculated as the average 
consumption from the values reported 
in IEA-ETSAP & IRENA (2013 1.74 kg 
ethanol/kg ethylene) and IFBB (2018, 
2.08 kg ethanol/kg ethylene) 

Transport of ethanol 
from Brazil to EU 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 4731 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio), for the sum 
of distances from harbour/airport to 
factory in Brazil 
Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix, at 
refinery {96B818D6-4F9C-449A-
9DFB-647E38747C80} 
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[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel 
oil driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| 27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 53460 kg*km 
11300 km by ship (transoceanic 
container; Porto Alegre - Rotterdam) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 4731 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio), for the sum 
of distances from harbour/airport to 
factory inside Europe 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Ethylene production 

[EU-28] Bio-ethylene production (dehydration of 
bio-based ethanol) 
Dataset developed based on foreground literature 

data related to a real industrial process (ACV 
Brasil, 2017) and background EF and ecoinvent 
datasets (for energy generation and material 
production, respectively) 

Lit. + EF 
+ EI 

2.48 kg 
1.002 kg (bio)-ethylene / kg HDPE 
(PlasticsEurope ecoprofile) 

HDPE production 
(polymerisation) 

[EU-28] High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) 
production, granulate 
Based on the PlasticsEurope dataset "Polyethylene 
production, high density, granulate, RER" (as 
implemented in ecoinvent) replacing background 
energy datasets with EF datasets 

PlasticsEu
rope + EI 
+ EF 

2.47 kg 
Account for 2.91% losses at the article 
production stage 

Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 321 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, 
default utilisation ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload 
capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 593 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight 
train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-
60kV, AC, technology mix 
{34960D4D-AF62-43A0-AA76-
ADC5FCF57246} 
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[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 667 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at plant | for 

PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-abdb-4d2e-9e18-
ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 2.47 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg injection 
moulded plastic (i.e. yield of 97.1%; 
2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss from 
injection moulding 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high 
density, granulate, recycled" updated with data in 
the latest Franklin Associates (2018) report, and 
replacing background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF  0.0302 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; 
A=0.5 

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation (black-
box) as better detailed in the fossil-based HDPE 
LCI for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.0272   

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; 
R2=100%*84%; A=0.5; Qsout/Qp = 
0.9 
 
Replacement of fossil HDPE only for 
this minor recycling stream (in 
contrast to EoL recycling of the 
article). The approximation is 
reasonable as the share of bio-PE is 
marginal 

Distribution 
Transport of 
chairs/pots from 
factory to final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 2880 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1200 km by truck 
(>32 t, EURO 4, default utilisation 
ratio) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger 
car | consumption mix, to consumer | engine size 
from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 
From retail to final client: 
62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, 
average, default allocation) 
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[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.60 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 
5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip 
(lorry <7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation 
ratio of 20%) 
Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production 
mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 

Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport for 
recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.36 kg 

R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 30%, A 
= 0.5  [EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 

Developed based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.36 kg 

[EU-28] Polyethylene, high-density, granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 
Based on the ecoinvent dataset "[Europe without 
Switzerland] Polyethylene production, high 
density, granulate, recycled" updated with data in 
the latest Franklin Associates (2018) report, and 
replacing background datasets with EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.30 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 
30%*84%, A = 0.5, hrec=85.5%   

Avoided virgin HDPE 
production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene high density granulate 
(HDPE/PE-HD); polymerisation of fossil-based 
ethylene | production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation (black-
box) as better detailed in the fossil-based HDPE 
LCI for the stages of "Feedstock supply" and 
"Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.27 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 
64%*84%, A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9;  
 
98% fossil-based HDPE, 0.02% bio-
based HDPE 
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[EU-28] Bio-based Polyethylene High density 
Granulate (HDPE/PE-HD), from ethylene based on 
sugar cane (45% slash and burn) | single 
producer, at plant 
Dataset developed based on foreground data from 
GaBi (Sugarcane cultivation), ecoinvent (ethanol 
production), literature (ethylene production) and 
PlasticsEurope (polymerisation) combined with 
background EF and ecoinvent datasets (as better 
detailed above for the stages of "Feedstock 
supply" and "Polymer production") 

Lit. + TS 
+ EI + 
EF/EI 
backgrou
nd 

0.00054 kg 

Incineration (39%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.94 kg 

R3 = 39% [EU-28] Polyethylene (PE) (biobased) in waste 
incineration plant; waste-to-energy plant with dry 
flue gas treatment, without collection, transport 
and pre-treatment | production mix, at plant | Net 
calorific value 43.5 MJ/kg {cc4b53c3-bffa-4285-
b2ba-0fb9362f44e6} 

TS 0.94 kg 

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, technology mix 
| consumption mix, to consumer | 1kV - 60kV 
{8fb75312-431d-42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 6.25 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
6.68 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation statistics for 
EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF dataset on 
heat production from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 11.1 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
11.9 MJ/kg 

Landfill (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.74 kg (1-R2-R3) = 31% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 

including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% Water 
(in weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.74 kg 
Fossil CO2 and CH4 emissions 
converted to biogenic emissions 

 1 

  2 
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 1 

Table B.9.6. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based PP monobloc stacking chairs (Scenario 6). EF: Environmental 2 
Footprint; EI: Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Sugarcane cultivation 
(Brazil) -45% harvested 
via slash & burn practice- 

[BR ]Sugar cane perennial (100% slash 
and burn); technology mix | production 
mix, to consumer | 74% H2O, 100% pre-
harvest burning {b5b11cef-dc10-4aec-
bfd8-775c4d881190} 

TS 16 kg 45% of sugarcane harvested via pre-
harvest burning of residues (top & 
leaves); 55% without applying any pre-
burning practice 
 
15 kg sugarcane / kg ethanol 
(unallocated amount; ecoinvent report 
on Bioenergy; Jungbluth et al. 2007) 

[BR] Sugar cane perennial (0% slash and 
burn); technology mix | production mix, 
to consumer | 74% H2O, 0% pre-harvest 
burning {42013d80-2205-4882-b218-
7ba02bfac157} 

TS 19 kg 

Transport of sugarcane 
to processing 
(fermentation & 
distillation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 883 kg*km 

25 km by truck 

 
Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix, at 
refinery {96B818D6-4F9C-449A-9DFB-
647E38747C80} 

Polymer 
Production 

Sugarcane processing & 
ethanol production, 
transport to EU, ethylene 
production, propylene 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - 
open flows naphta, natural gas; 
polymerisation of propene | production 
mix, at plant | 0.91 g/cm3, 42.08 g/mol 
per repeating unit {89f3d71a-73f4-4650-
bd46-12978231871f} 

TS 2.36 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-
chain processes from sugarcane 
conversion to polymerisation 
Ethanol production in Brazil, conversion 
to propylene and polymerisation in 
Europe. 
Account for 1% losses at the production 
stage 
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Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory)  

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 307 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4), case-
specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and 
diesel driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | average train, gross tonne 

weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 566 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, 
AC, technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-
43A0-AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 637 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Injection moulding 

[EU-28+EFTA] Injection moulding; plastic 
injection moulding | production mix, at 
plant | for PP, HDPE and PE {ec9ca75e-
abdb-4d2e-9e18-ca1f5709a76d} 

EF 2.36 kg 
1.03 kg plastic granulate / kg injection 
moulded plastic (i.e. yield of 97.1%; 
2.91% losses) 

Recycling of loss from 
injection moulding 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic 
waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and 
background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.0293 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*85.5%; 
A=0.5 
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Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets 
for crude oil/natural gas production, 
refining, and downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) as better 
detailed in the fossil-based PP LCI for the 
stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.0251 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; 
A=0.5; Qsout/Qp = 0.9 
 
Replacement of only fossil PP is assumed 
as bio-based PP is not yet established on 
the market (EUBP, 2019) 

Distribution 
Transport of chairs/pots 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); 
diesel driven, Euro 4, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | more 
than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 2748 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
local supply chain: 1'200 km by truck 
(>32 t, EURO 4), case-specific utilisation 
ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; 
technology mix, gasoline and diesel 
driven, Euro 3-5, passenger car | 
consumption mix, to consumer | engine 
size from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-
4b0c-9410-7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client (62% car) 
62%: 5 km, by passenger car (average), 
case-specific allocation 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Euro 3, Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) 
diesel driven, Euro 3, cargo | 
consumption mix, to consumer | up to 
7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.573 kg*km 

From retail to final client (5% delivery 
van) 
5%: 5 km round trip, by van (lorry 
<7.5t, EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 
20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at 
refinery, from crude oil, production mix 
{DA248653-790B-44BF-9E43-
D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Recycling (30%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport for recycling 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.344 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol R2 = 30%, A = 
0.5 
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[EU-28] Plastic waste sorting at MRF 
Developed based on foreground LCI data 
from Franklin Associates (2018) and 
background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.344 kg 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic 
waste 
Based on foreground LCI data from 
Franklin Associates (2018) and 
background EF datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.294 kg 
R2*(1-A) Erecycling,eol; R2 = 
30%*85.5%, A = 0.5, hrec=85.5%  

Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 
Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets 
for crude oil/natural gas production, 
refining, and downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) as better 
detailed in the fossil-based PP LCI for the 
stages of "Feedstock production & 
transport" and "Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.264 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2 = 30%*85.5%, 
A = 0.5, Qs/Qp = 0.9 
 
100% fossil-based PP, 0% bio-based PP 
(not yet established on the Market; 
EUBP, 2019) 

Incineration (39%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.89 kg 

R3 = 39% [EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) (biobased) in 
waste incineration plant; waste-to-energy 
plant with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at plant | Net calorific 
value 43.5 MJ/kg {49eaa530-9125-4afb-
9929-fba185dac35d} 

TS 0.89 kg 

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, 
technology mix | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1kV - 60kV {8fb75312-431d-
42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 5.97 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 
6.68 MJ/kg 
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[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 
Developed based on heat generation 
statistics for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and 
background EF dataset on heat production 
from individual sources 

Lit. + EF 10.6 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 
11.9 MJ/kg 

Landfill (31%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as 
residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 0.71 kg (1-R2-R3) = 31% 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; 
landfill including leachate treatment and 
with transport without collection and pre-
treatment | production mix (region 
specific sites), | The carbon and water 
content are respectively of 62%C and 0% 
Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-
4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 0.71 kg 
Changing CO2 and CH4 emissions from 
fossil to biogenic 

 1 
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Table B.9.7. Characterised LCA results for monobloc stacking chairs LCA scenarios. 1 

Impact category 
Scenarios 

HDPE PP R-HDPE R-PP Bio-HDPE Bio-PP 

Climate Change  

[kg CO2 eq.] 
7.85E+00 8.14E+00 5.48E+00 6.20E+00 1.70E+01 1.14E+01 

Ozone Depletion  

[kg CFC-11 eq.] 
3.31E-09 2.73E-09 5.90E-09 4.68E-09 1.27E-08 7.48E-10 

Human Toxicity - cancer 

[CTUh] 
6.92E-08 6.82E-08 3.15E-08 3.71E-08 1.96E-07 1.44E-07 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer [CTUh] 

2.95E-07 2.93E-07 1.60E-07 1.85E-07 3.07E-06 2.31E-06 

Particulate matter  

[Disease incidence] 
1.62E-07 1.40E-07 8.62E-08 9.79E-08 1.48E-05 1.21E-05 

Ionising Radiation  

[kBq U235 eq.] 
4.98E-01 5.51E-01 4.08E-01 4.67E-01 6.34E-01 6.61E-01 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation [kg NMVOC eq.] 

1.72E-02 1.59E-02 8.35E-03 9.70E-03 1.04E-01 8.56E-02 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 1.90E-02 1.81E-02 1.00E-02 1.17E-02 9.75E-02 8.87E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 
[mol N eq.] 

5.78E-02 5.50E-02 3.62E-02 4.08E-02 3.82E-01 3.04E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater 
[kg P eq.] 

4.01E-05 4.00E-05 2.96E-05 3.18E-05 5.38E-04 4.10E-04 

Eutrophication - marine  

[kg N eq.] 
4.99E-03 4.76E-03 2.99E-03 3.44E-03 1.22E-01 1.06E-01 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 

[CTUe] 
1.49E+00 1.46E+00 7.13E-01 8.36E-01 3.06E+00 2.06E+00 

Land Use [Pt] 2.22E+01 2.37E+01 2.02E+01 2.25E+01 2.07E+03 1.83E+03 

Water Use [m³ world 
equiv.] 

1.26E+00 1.29E+00 8.40E-01 9.67E-01 3.44E+00 2.52E-01 

Resource Use - mineral and 
metals [kg Sb eq.] 

9.14E-07 9.31E-07 6.58E-07 7.29E-07 2.85E-06 1.30E-06 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 1.68E+02 1.69E+02 5.93E+01 7.83E+01 5.94E+01 -1.66E+01 

 2 

  3 
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Table B.9.8. Normalised LCA results for monobloc stacking chairs LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 
Scenarios 

HDPE PP R-HDPE R-PP Bio-HDPE Bio-PP 

Climate Change 1.01E-03 1.05E-03 7.06E-04 7.99E-04 2.19E-03 1.47E-03 

Ozone Depletion 1.42E-07 1.17E-07 2.53E-07 2.00E-07 5.44E-07 3.20E-08 

Human Toxicity - cancer 1.80E-03 1.77E-03 8.18E-04 9.63E-04 5.09E-03 3.74E-03 

Human toxicity - non-
cancer 

6.21E-04 6.17E-04 3.37E-04 3.90E-04 6.46E-03 4.86E-03 

Particulate matter 2.54E-04 2.20E-04 1.35E-04 1.54E-04 2.32E-02 1.90E-02 

Ionising Radiation 1.18E-04 1.31E-04 9.67E-05 1.11E-04 1.50E-04 1.57E-04 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

4.24E-04 3.92E-04 2.06E-04 2.39E-04 2.56E-03 2.11E-03 

Acidification 3.42E-04 3.26E-04 1.80E-04 2.11E-04 1.76E-03 1.60E-03 

Eutrophication - 
terrestrial 

3.27E-04 3.11E-04 2.05E-04 2.31E-04 2.16E-03 1.72E-03 

Eutrophication - 
freshwater 

1.57E-05 1.57E-05 1.16E-05 1.25E-05 2.11E-04 1.61E-04 

Eutrophication - marine 1.76E-04 1.68E-04 1.06E-04 1.22E-04 4.31E-03 3.75E-03 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater 1.26E-04 1.24E-04 6.04E-05 7.08E-05 2.59E-04 1.74E-04 

Land Use 1.66E-05 1.78E-05 1.51E-05 1.69E-05 1.55E-03 1.37E-03 

Water Use 1.10E-04 1.12E-04 7.32E-05 8.43E-05 3.00E-04 2.20E-05 

Resource Use - mineral 
and metals 

1.58E-05 1.61E-05 1.14E-05 1.26E-05 4.93E-05 2.25E-05 

Resource Use - fossils 2.57E-03 2.59E-03 9.09E-04 1.20E-03 9.10E-04 -2.54E-04 

 3 

  4 
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Table B.9.9. Weighted LCA results for monobloc stacking chairs LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 
Scenarios 

HDPE PP R-HDPE R-PP Bio-HDPE Bio-PP 

Climate Change 2.25E-02 2.33E-02 1.57E-02 1.77E-02 4.86E-02 3.26E-02 

Ozone Depletion 9.57E-07 7.89E-07 1.71E-06 1.35E-06 3.67E-06 2.16E-07 

Particulate matter 2.43E-03 2.10E-03 1.29E-03 1.47E-03 2.22E-01 1.81E-01 

Ionising Radiation 6.34E-04 7.01E-04 5.19E-04 5.94E-04 8.07E-04 8.41E-04 

Photochemical Ozone 
Formation 

2.16E-03 2.00E-03 1.05E-03 1.22E-03 1.31E-02 1.08E-02 

Acidification 2.27E-03 2.16E-03 1.20E-03 1.40E-03 1.17E-02 1.06E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial 1.28E-03 1.22E-03 8.00E-04 9.02E-04 8.44E-03 6.72E-03 

Eutrophication - freshwater 4.63E-05 4.62E-05 3.42E-05 3.68E-05 6.22E-04 4.74E-04 

Eutrophication - marine 5.51E-04 5.25E-04 3.30E-04 3.80E-04 1.35E-02 1.17E-02 

Land Use 1.40E-04 1.50E-04 1.27E-04 1.42E-04 1.31E-02 1.15E-02 

Water Use 9.92E-04 1.02E-03 6.61E-04 7.61E-04 2.71E-03 1.98E-04 

Resource Use - mineral and 

metals 
1.28E-04 1.30E-04 9.19E-05 1.02E-04 3.98E-04 1.82E-04 

Resource Use - fossils 2.30E-02 2.31E-02 8.11E-03 1.07E-02 8.12E-03 -2.27E-03 

Total 5.60E-02 5.64E-02 2.99E-02 3.54E-02 3.43E-01 2.65E-01 

 3 

 4 

 5 
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B.10. Wipes 1 

Table B.10.1. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based PP wipes (Scenario 1). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Crude oil 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 2.2 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphtha 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

 [EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-
9ce6-59476542bdb0}" 

EF 0.686 kg 
As input to propylene production (naphtha 
cracking) 
0.272 kg natural gas/ kg PP (cracking) 

Refining 
(naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude 
oil, natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, 
at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value 
{914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 2.01 kg 
As input to Propylene production 

0.798 kg naphtha / kg PP 

Transport of 
naphtha to 
cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline {B95C191E-E06B-4FC2-8C8B-
8C911039B370} 
Based on transport-related burdens in the 

ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 2.01 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as 
described in the section related to 
“Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking 
(propylene 
production), 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - open 
flows naphta, natural gas; polymerisation of 
propene | production mix, at plant | 0.91 g/cm3, 
42.08 g/mol per repeating unit {89f3d71a-73f4-
4650-bd46-12978231871f} 

TS 2.52 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock 
conversion to polymerisation 
Account for 2.91% losses at the production 
stage 

Transport of 
polymer 
granulate to 
article 
production site 
(from supplier to 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 295 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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factory) - EU 
production (78% 
= 77% + 1% 
from Serbia) 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload 
capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 545 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-
AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 613 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of 
polymer 
granulate to 
article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-
EU production 
(22%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 252 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances 
from harbour/airport to factory outside 
Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel 

oil driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean 
going {6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-
4accc66a8a63} 

EF 2172 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea 
distance between importing countries and 
EU equal to 7,982 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 252 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances 
from harbour/airport to factory inside 
Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

Article 
Production 

Film extrusion 
(blowing) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, PE, 
PVC, PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-a12c-
34180aae8290} 

EF 2.47 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film 
(i.e. yield of 99%; 1% losses) 

Recycling of loss [EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, Lit. + EF 0.0106 kg  
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from extrusion secondary, from post-consumer plastic waste 

Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF datasets" 

R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 

Avoided virgin 
PP production 

"[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP); 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 

Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets for 
crude oil/natural gas production, refining, and 
downstream conversion and polymersation 
(black-box) as better detailed above for the 
stages of "Feedstock supply" and "Polymer 
production" 

TS + EF 0.0090 kg 

"R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; 
A=0.5; Qsout/Qp = 0.9 

Replacement of only fossil PP is assumed as 
bio-based PP is not yet established on the 
market (EUBP, 2019)" 

Distribution 

Transport of 
wipes from 
factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 2940 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1200 km by truck (>32 
t, EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger 
car | consumption mix, to consumer | engine 
size from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-
9410-7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 

From retail to final client: 

62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.613 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry 
<7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life 
Incineration 
(53%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.3 kg 53%. Based on Average 2015-2017 
Municipal Waste Management data from 
Eurostat. 

[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PP; waste- EF 1.3 kg 
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to-energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, 
including transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at consumer | polypropylene 
waste {7b75dda4-b006-4d8c-8949-
e16c2e0dd5c0} 

Landfill (47%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.15 kg 

47%. Based on Average 2015-2017 
Municipal Waste Management data from 
Eurostat. 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | 
production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and and 0% Water (in weight %) 
{f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 1.15 kg 

 1 

 2 

  3 
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Table B.10.2. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of fossil-based LDPE wipes (Scenario 2). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Crude oil 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of 
conventional (primary, secondary and tertiary 
production) and unconventional production (oil 
sands, in-situ) | consumption mix, to consumer 
{03bcbe8f-b957-43dc-9c9e-020836c954a6} 

EF 2.2 kg 
As input to Naphtha production (oil refining) 
1.08 kg crude oil / kg naphthta 

Natural gas 
extraction and 
transport 

[EU-27] Natural gas mix; technology mix | 
consumption mix, to consumer | medium 
pressure level (< 1 bar) {8ede8686-62d3-46d6-
9ce6-59476542bdb0} 

EF 0.683 kg 
As input to ethylene production (naphtha 
cracking) 
0.276 kg natural gas/ kg LDPE (cracking) 

Oil refining 
(naphtha 
production) 

[EU-28] Naphtha at refinery -  open flows crude 
oil, natural gas; from crude oil | production mix, 
at refinery | 44 MJ/ kg net calorific value 
{914dfb2a-bc7b-4829-942f-c3089fb10de8} 

TS 2.00 kg 
As input to ethylene production 
0.81 kg naphtha / kg LDPE 

Transport of 
naphtha to 
cracking 

[EU-28] Naphtha transport to industrial user, via 
pipeline 
Based on tranpsort-related burdens in the 
ecoinvent dataset "[RER] market for naphtha 
{b1561c62-5141-4469-82bb-65a2f6287017}" 

EI + EF 2.00 kg 
The original dataset was adjusted as 
described in the section related to 
“Feedstock supply” 

Polymer 
Production 

Cracking 
(ethylene 
production) 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD) - open flows naphta, natural gas; 
polymerisation of ethylene | production mix, at 
plant | 0.91- 0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per repeating 
unit {9547ee6b-eb8d-4033-9170-
d81e29abb118} 

TS 2.47 kg 

"Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from naphtha/feedstock 
conversion to polymerisation 

Account for 1% losses at the production 
stage" 
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Transport of 
polymer 
granulate to 
article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - EU 
production 
(90%) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 277 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without fuel); 
technology mix, electricity and diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | average 
train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 726t payload 
capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-
1975dc36f5be} 

EF 511 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-
AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel driven, 
cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 1500 t 
payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-
223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 575 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Transport of 
polymer 
granulate to 
article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) - Extra-
EU production 
(10%) 

[ROW: w/o EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, 
Total weight >32 t, mix Euro 0-5, diesel driven, 
Euro 0 - 5 mix, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload {794afe57-dca3-462c-8988-
8f1790dfd8b2} 

EF 346 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 0-5, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances 
from harbour/airport to factory outside 
Europe 

[GLO] Transoceanic ship, containers; heavy fuel 
oil driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 

| 27.500 dwt payload capacity, ocean going 
{6ca61112-1d5b-473c-abfa-4accc66a8a63} 

EF 2261 kg*km 
Based on an overall weighted average sea 
distance between importing countries and 
EU equal to 8,609 km 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 346 kg*km 

1000 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio), for the sum of distances 
from harbour/airport to factory inside 
Europe 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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Article 
Production 

Blown film 
extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, PE, 
PVC, PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-a12c-
34180aae8290} 

EF 2.47 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film 
(i.e. yield of 99%; 1% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from extrusion 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-5e3f-
426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

Lit. + EF 0.0104 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; 
A=0.5" 

Avoided virgin 
LDPE production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD); polymerisation of ethylene | 
production mix, at plant {9547ee6b-eb8d-4033-
9170-d81e29abb118} 

TS + EF 0.087 kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; 
A=0.5; Qsout/Qp = 0.9 

We assume replacement of only fossil-based 
LDPE for this minor recycling stream  

Distribution 

Transport of 
wipes from 
factory to final 

client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel driven, 
Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t payload 
capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 2940 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
local supply chain: 1200 km by truck (>32 
t, EURO 4), case-specific utilisation ratio 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology mix, 
gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, passenger 
car | consumption mix, to consumer | engine size 
from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.10 km 
From retail to final client (62% car) 
62%: 5 km, by passenger car (average), 
case-specific allocation 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel driven, 
Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer | 
up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t payload capacity 
{aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.613 kg*km 

From retail to final client (5% delivery van) 
5%: 5 km round trip, by van (lorry <7.5t, 
EURO 3 with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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End of Life 

Incineration 
(53%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.30 kg 

53%. Based on Average 2015-2017 
Municipal Waste Management data from 
Eurostat. 

[EU-28+EFTA] Waste incineration of PP; waste-
to-energy plant with dry flue gas treatment, 
including transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at consumer | polypropylene 
waste {7b75dda4-b006-4d8c-8949-
e16c2e0dd5c0} 

EF 1.30 kg 

Landfill (47%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual waste 
Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.15 kg 

47%. Based on Average 2015-2017 
Municipal Waste Management data from 
Eurostat. 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with transport 
without collection and pre-treatment | production 
mix (region specific sites), | The carbon and 
water content are respectively of 62%C and and 
0% Water (in weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-
9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 1.15 kg 

 1 

  2 
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Table B.10.3. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based PP wipes (Scenario 3). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life Cycle 
Stage 

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Sugarcane cultivation 
(Brazil) -45% 
harvested via slash & 
burn practice- 

[BR ]Sugar cane perennial (100% slash and 
burn); technology mix | production mix, to 
consumer | 74% H2O, 100% pre-harvest 
burning {b5b11cef-dc10-4aec-bfd8-
775c4d881190} 

TS 17 kg 
45% of sugarcane harvested via pre-harvest 
burning of residues (top & leaves); 55% 
without applying any pre-burning practice 

 

15 kg sugarcane / kg ethanol (unallocated 
amount; ecoinvent report on Bioenergy; 
Jungbluth et al. 2007)" 

[BR] Sugar cane perennial (0% slash and 
burn); technology mix | production mix, to 
consumer | 74% H2O, 0% pre-harvest 
burning {42013d80-2205-4882-b218-
7ba02bfac157} 

TS 21 kg 

Transport of 
sugarcane to 
processing 
(fermentation & 
distillation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 944 kg*km 

25 km by truck (default distance in the 
underlying aggregated GaBi dataset for bio-
PP) 

Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix, at refinery 
{96B818D6-4F9C-449A-9DFB-
647E38747C80} 

Polymer 
Production 

Sugarcane processing 
& ethanol production, 
transport to EU, 
ethylene production, 
propylene production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) - 
open flows naphta, natural gas; 
polymerisation of propene | production mix, 
at plant | 0.91 g/cm3, 42.08 g/mol per 
repeating unit {89f3d71a-73f4-4650-bd46-
12978231871f} 

TS 2.52 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from sugarcane conversion to 
polymerisation 

Ethanol production in Brazil, conversion to 
propylene and polymerisation in Europe. 

Account for 1% losses at the production 
stage 
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Transport of polymer 
granulate to article 
production site (from 
supplier to factory)  

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 328 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | average train, gross tonne 
weight 1000t / 726t payload capacity 
{02e87631-6d70-48ce-affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 606 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-
AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1500 t payload capacity 
{4cfacea0-cce4-4b4d-bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 681 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Film extrusion 
(blowing) 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); 
plastic extrusion | production mix, at plant 
| for PP, PE, PVC, PET and PS {34591654-
1708-49f3-a12c-34180aae8290} 

EF 2.47 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film 
(i.e. yield of 99%; 1% losses) 

Recycling of loss from 
extrusion 

[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) granulate, 
secondary, from post-consumer plastic 
waste 

Based on foreground LCI data from Franklin 
Associates (2018) and background EF 
datasets" 

Lit. + EF 0.0106 kg R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; A=0.5 
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Avoided virgin PP 
production 

[EU-28] Polypropylene Granulate (PP) ; 
polymerisation of fossil-based propylene | 
production mix, at plant 

Cradle-to-gate dataset based on partially 
aggregated and aggregated GaBi datasets 
for crude oil/natural gas production, 
refining, and downstream conversion and 
polymersation (black-box) as better 
detailed above for the stages of "Feedstock 
supply" and "Polymer production" 

TS + EF 0.0090 kg 

"R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*85.5%; 
A=0.5; Qsout/Qp = 0.9 

Replacement of only fossil PP is assumed as 
bio-based PP is not yet established on the 
market (EUBP, 2019)" 

Distribution 
Transport of wipes 
from factory to final 
client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
4, Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 
24,7t payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-
4f0d-bef0-481608681f57} 

EF 2940 kg*km 

From factory to retail 
Local supply chain: 1200 km by truck (>32 
t, EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology 
mix, gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, 
passenger car | consumption mix, to 
consumer | engine size from 1,4l up to >2l 
{1ead35dd-fc71-4b0c-9410-
7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 

From retail to final client: 

62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 
3, Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-
aba2-6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.613 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry 
<7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Incineration (53%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and 
transport, as residual waste 

Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 
al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.30 kg  
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[EU-28] Polypropylene (PP) (biobased) in 
waste incineration plant; waste-to-energy 
plant with dry flue gas treatment, without 
collection, transport and pre-treatment | 
production mix, at plant | Net calorific value 
43.5 MJ/kg {49eaa530-9125-4afb-9929-
fba185dac35d} 

TS 1.30 kg  

[EU-28+3] Residual grid mix; AC, 
technology mix | consumption mix, to 
consumer | 1kV - 60kV {8fb75312-431d-
42f6-9a4f-22fa886f7fe3} 

EF 8.67 MJ Avoided electricity generation 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 

Developed based on heat generation 
statistics for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and 
background EF dataset on heat production 
from individual sources" 

Lit. + EF 15.5 MJ Avoided heat generation 

Landfill (47%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 

Developed based on data in Rigamonti et 

al. (2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.15 kg 

Changing CO2 and CH4 emissions from fossil 
to biogenic 

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; 
landfill including leachate treatment and 
with transport without collection and pre-
treatment | production mix (region specific 
sites), | The carbon and water content are 
respectively of 62%C and and 0% Water (in 
weight %) {f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-
4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 1.15 kg 

 1 

  2 
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Table B.10.4. List of processes included in the life cycle inventory model of bio-based LDPE wipes (Scenario 4). EF: Environmental Footprint; EI: 2 
Ecoinvent; Lit.: Literature. TS: Thinkstep. 3 

Life cycle 
Stage  

Process Dataset Source Quantity Unit Comments 

Feedstock 
Supply 

Sugarcane 
cultivation (Brazil) 
-45% harvested 
via slash & burn 
practice- 

[BR ]Sugar cane perennial (100% slash and 
burn); technology mix | production mix, to 
consumer | 74% H2O, 100% pre-harvest 
burning {b5b11cef-dc10-4aec-bfd8-
775c4d881190} 

TS 26.5 kg 45% of sugarcane harvested via pre-harvest 
burning of residues (top & leaves); 55% 
without applying any pre-burning practice 

 

23.8 kg sugarcane / kg LDPE 
[BR] Sugar cane perennial (0% slash and 
burn); technology mix | production mix, to 
consumer | 74% H2O, 0% pre-harvest burning 
{42013d80-2205-4882-b218-7ba02bfac157} 

TS 32.4 kg 

Transport of 
sugarcane to 
processing 
(fermentation & 
distillation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 1472 kg*km 

25 km by truck (default distance in the 
underlying aggregated GaBi bio-LDPE 
dataset) 

Fuel input: BR: Diesel mix at refinery, from 
crude oil, production mix, at refinery 
{96B818D6-4F9C-449A-9DFB-
647E38747C80} 

Polymer 
Production 

Sugarcane 
processing & 
ethanol production, 
transport to EU, 
ethylene 
production, 
polymerisation 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD) (part. biobased - sugar cane) - 
open sugar cane; from ethylene based on 
sugar cane | production mix, at plant | 0.91- 
0.96 g/cm3, 28 g/mol per repeating unit 
{77b4a43d-8e67-4bbb-9d2a-88c96ec48b8d} 

TS 2.47 kg 

Black-box dataset covering all supply-chain 
processes from sugarcane processing to 
polymerisation 

Ethanol production in Brazil, conversion to 
Ethylene and polymerisation in Europe. 

Account for 1% losses at the production 
stage 

Transport of 
polymer granulate 
to article 
production site 
(from supplier to 
factory) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 322 kg*km 

130 km by truck (>32 t, EURO 4, default 
utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[EU-28+3] Freight train, average (without 
fuel); technology mix, electricity and diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| average train, gross tonne weight 1000t / 
726t payload capacity {02e87631-6d70-48ce-
affd-1975dc36f5be} 

EF 594 kg*km 

240 km by train (average freight train) 

Fuel inputs:  
EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, from crude 
oil, production mix {DA248653-790B-44BF-
9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

EU-28+3: Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV, AC, 
technology mix {34960D4D-AF62-43A0-
AA76-ADC5FCF57246} 

[EU-28+3] Barge; technology mix, diesel 
driven, cargo | consumption mix, to consumer 
| 1500 t payload capacity {4cfacea0-cce4-
4b4d-bd2b-223c8d4c90ae} 

EF 668 kg*km 270 km by ship (barge) 

Article 
Production 

Blown film 
extrusion 

[EU-28+EFTA] Film Extrusion (blowing); plastic 
extrusion | production mix, at plant | for PP, 
PE, PVC, PET and PS {34591654-1708-49f3-
a12c-34180aae8290} 

EF 2.47 kg 
1.01 kg plastic granulate / kg plastic film 
(i.e. yield of 99%; 1% losses) 

Recycling of loss 
from extrusion 

[EU-28] Plastic granulate secondary (low metal 
contamination); from post-consumer plastic 
waste, via grinding, metal separation, washing, 
pelletization; production mix, at plant; plastic 
waste with low metal fraction {3b801715-
5e3f-426f-8b24-a84dbd4f3165} 

EF 0.0104 kg 
R2*(1-A)*Erec,eol; R2=100%*84%; 
A=0.5" 

Avoided virgin 
LDPE production 

[EU-28] Polyethylene Low Density Granulate 
(LDPE/PE-LD); polymerisation of ethylene | 
production mix, at plant {9547ee6b-eb8d-
4033-9170-d81e29abb118} 

TS+EF 0.0087  kg 

R2*(1-A)*Ev*Qs/Qp; R2=100%*84%; 
A=0.5; Qsout/Qp = 0.9 

We assume replacement of only fossil LDPE 
for this minor recycling stream (in contrast 
to EoL recycling of the article). The 
approximation is reasonable as the share of 
bio-PE is marginal 

Distribution 
Transport of wipes 
from factory to 
final client 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 4, 
Total weight >32 t (without fuel); diesel 
driven, Euro 4, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | more than 32t gross weight / 24,7t 
payload capacity {938d5ba6-17e4-4f0d-bef0-
481608681f57} 

EF 2940 kg*km 

From factory to retail 

Local supply chain: 1200 km by truck (>32 
t, EURO 4, default utilisation ratio) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 
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[GLO] Passenger car, average; technology 
mix, gasoline and diesel driven, Euro 3-5, 
passenger car | consumption mix, to consumer 
| engine size from 1,4l up to >2l {1ead35dd-
fc71-4b0c-9410-7e39da95c7dc} 

EF 3.1 km 

From retail to final client: 

62% by car - 5 km (passenger car, average, 
default allocation) 

[EU-28+3] Articulated lorry transport, Euro 3, 
Total weight <7.5 t (without fuel) diesel 
driven, Euro 3, cargo | consumption mix, to 
consumer | up to 7,5t gross weight / 3,3t 
payload capacity {aea613ae-573b-443a-aba2-
6a69900ca2ff} 

EF 0.613 kg*km 

From retail to final client: 

5% by delivery van – 5 km round trip (lorry 
<7.5t, EURO 3, with utilisation ratio of 20%) 

Fuel input: EU-28+3: Diesel mix at refinery, 
from crude oil, production mix {DA248653-
790B-44BF-9E43-D4AE66CAFBE1} 

End of Life Incineration (53%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection and transport, 
as residual waste 

Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets  

Lit. + EF 1.30 kg  

[EU-28] Polyethylene (PE) (biobased) in waste 
incineration plant; waste-to-energy plant with 
dry flue gas treatment, without collection, 
transport and pre-treatment | production mix, 
at plant | Net calorific value 43.5 MJ/kg 
{cc4b53c3-bffa-4285-b2ba-0fb9362f44e6} 

TS 1.30 kg  

[EU-28+3] Electricity grid mix 1kV-60kV; AC, 
technology mix | consumption mix, at 
consumer | 1kV - 60kV {34960d4d-af62-43a0-
aa76-adc5fcf57246} 

EF 8.7 MJ 
Avoided electricity generation 

6.68 MJ/kg 

[EU-28] Thermal energy, production mix 

Developed based on heat generation statistics 
for EU-28 (IEA, 2019) and background EF 
dataset on heat production from individual 
sources 

Lit. + EF 15.5 MJ 
Avoided heat generation 

11.9 MJ/kg 
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Landfill (47%) 

[EU-28] Plastic waste collection, as residual 
waste 

Developed based on data in Rigamonti et al. 
(2013) and EF background datasets 

Lit. + EF 1.15 kg  

[EU-28+EFTA] Landfill of plastic waste; landfill 
including leachate treatment and with 
transport without collection and pre-treatment 
| production mix (region specific sites), | The 
carbon and water content are respectively of 
62%C and and 0% Water (in weight %) 
{f2bea0f5-e4b7-4a2c-9f34-4eb32495cbc6} 

EF 1.15 kg 
Changing CO2 and CH4 emissions from fossil 
to biogenic 

 1 

 2 

 3 
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Table B.10.5. Characterised LCA results for wipes LCA scenarios. 1 

Impact category 
Scenarios 

PP LDPE Bio-PP Bio-LDPE 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 8.72E+00 8.98E+00 1.00E+01 9.74E+00 

Ozone Depletion [kg CFC-11 eq.] 1.93E-09 2.01E-09 -1.61E-10 -1.70E-10 

Human Toxicity - cancer [CTUh] 7.82E-08 7.95E-08 1.44E-07 1.48E-07 

Human Toxicity - non-cancer [CTUh] 3.18E-07 3.37E-07 2.19E-06 2.25E-06 

Particulate Matter [Disease incidence] 1.25E-07 1.40E-07 1.14E-05 1.18E-05 

Ionising Radiation [kBq U235 eq.] 1.92E-01 4.25E-01 2.28E-01 2.26E-01 

Photochemical Ozone Formation [kg 

NMVOC eq.] 
1.62E-02 1.63E-02 8.06E-02 8.07E-02 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 1.72E-02 1.88E-02 8.18E-02 8.37E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial [mol N eq.] 5.48E-02 5.81E-02 2.85E-01 2.91E-01 

Eutrophication - freshwater [kg P eq.] 4.90E-05 5.07E-05 3.96E-04 4.07E-04 

Eutrophication - marine [kg N eq.] 4.67E-03 4.99E-03 9.96E-02 1.02E-01 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater  [CTUe] 1.63E+00 1.69E+00 2.07E+00 2.13E+00 

Land Use [Pt] 1.90E+01 2.45E+01 1.71E+03 1.76E+03 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 1.41E+00 1.52E+00 3.15E-01 3.20E-01 

Resource Use - mineral and metals [kg 
Sb eq.] 

7.46E-07 8.92E-07 1.02E-06 1.03E-06 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 1.77E+02 1.87E+02 -1.63E+01 -2.24E+01 

 2 
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 1 

Table B.10.6. Normalised LCA results for wipes LCA scenarios. 2 

Impact category 
Scenarios 

PP LDPE Bio-PP Bio-LDPE 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 1.12E-03 1.16E-03 1.29E-03 1.26E-03 

Ozone Depletion [kg CFC-11 eq.] 8.26E-08 8.61E-08 -6.89E-09 -7.28E-09 

Human Toxicity - cancer [CTUh] 2.03E-03 2.06E-03 3.74E-03 3.84E-03 

Human Toxicity - non-cancer [CTUh] 6.70E-04 7.10E-04 4.61E-03 4.74E-03 

Particulate Matter [Disease incidence] 1.96E-04 2.20E-04 1.79E-02 1.85E-02 

Ionising Radiation [kBq U235 eq.] 4.55E-05 1.01E-04 5.40E-05 5.36E-05 

Photochemical Ozone Formation [kg 
NMVOC eq.] 

3.99E-04 4.01E-04 1.99E-03 1.99E-03 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 3.10E-04 3.38E-04 1.47E-03 1.51E-03 

Eutrophication - terrestrial [mol N eq.] 3.10E-04 3.28E-04 1.61E-03 1.64E-03 

Eutrophication - freshwater [kg P eq.] 1.92E-05 1.99E-05 1.55E-04 1.59E-04 

Eutrophication - marine [kg N eq.] 1.65E-04 1.76E-04 3.52E-03 3.61E-03 

Ecotoxicity - freshwater  [CTUe] 1.38E-04 1.43E-04 1.75E-04 1.80E-04 

Land Use [Pt] 1.42E-05 1.84E-05 1.28E-03 1.32E-03 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 1.23E-04 1.33E-04 2.75E-05 2.79E-05 

Resource Use - mineral and metals [kg Sb 
eq.] 

1.29E-05 1.54E-05 1.76E-05 1.78E-05 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 2.71E-03 2.87E-03 -2.50E-04 -3.43E-04 

 3 

 4 
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Table B.10.7. Weighted LCA results for wipes LCA scenarios.  1 

Impact category 
Scenarios 

PP LDPE Bio-PP Bio-LDPE 

Climate Change [kg CO2 eq.] 2.49E-02 2.57E-02 2.86E-02 2.79E-02 

Ozone Depletion [kg CFC-11 eq.] 5.58E-07 5.81E-07 -4.65E-08 -4.91E-08 

Particulate matter [Disease incidence] 1.87E-03 2.10E-03 1.71E-01 1.77E-01 

Ionising Radiation [kBq U235 eq.] 2.44E-04 5.41E-04 2.90E-04 2.88E-04 

Photochemical Ozone Formation [kg 

NMVOC eq.] 
2.03E-03 2.05E-03 1.01E-02 1.01E-02 

Acidification [mol H+ eq.] 2.06E-03 2.25E-03 9.78E-03 1.00E-02 

Eutrophication - terrestrial [mol N eq.] 1.21E-03 1.28E-03 6.30E-03 6.43E-03 

Eutrophication - freshwater [kg P eq.] 5.66E-05 5.86E-05 4.58E-04 4.70E-04 

Eutrophication - marine [kg N eq.] 5.15E-04 5.51E-04 1.10E-02 1.13E-02 

Land Use [Pt] 1.20E-04 1.55E-04 1.08E-02 1.11E-02 

Water Use [m³ world equiv.] 1.11E-03 1.20E-03 2.48E-04 2.52E-04 

Resource Use - mineral and metals [kg 
Sb eq.] 

1.04E-04 1.25E-04 1.42E-04 1.44E-04 

Resource Use - fossils [MJ] 2.42E-02 2.56E-02 -2.23E-03 -3.06E-03 

Total 5.85E-02 6.15E-02 2.46E-01 2.52E-01 

 2 

 3 
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Annex C. Analysis of the representativeness of the applied crude oil 1 

mix for fossil-based polymers 2 

Premises 3 

 For the production of fossil-based polymers, there is the need to define a dataset for 4 

the supply of the crude oil mix to EU market. The dataset chosen in this project is 5 

[EU-27] Crude oil mix; technology mix of conventional (primary, secondary and 6 

tertiary production) and unconventional production (oil sands, in-situ), provided by 7 

Thinkstep (henceforth ‘Thinkstep dataset’). 8 

 This dataset provides input to the petrochemical dataset also provided by Thinkstep. 9 

The refining and polimer production are thus treated within the Thinkstep dataset. 10 

Since polimer manufacturing only uses part of the products from crude oil refining, it 11 

can’t be automatically assumed that the feedstock mix for plastics production is 12 

proportional to the crude oil average mix. Nonetheless, we do not question 13 

Thinkstep’s processes for allocation of petroleum products to plastics production, and 14 

thus we move forward by analyzing the crude oil mix. 15 

 16 

Scope 17 

Comments by stakeholders stressed the relevance of the feedstock mix on the overall 18 

environmental impact of fossil-based plastics, and the need to pay particular attention to 19 

recent developments on the crude oil market, such as the expansion of unconventional fossil 20 

sources, such as tight oil (shale oil) production in the US and the production of heavy crude 21 

from oil sands in Canada. Therefore, we want to assess whether the dataset used is 22 

representative of the most current developments in global crude oil supply and trade and, if 23 

not, whether the differences can be identified and qualified. 24 

 25 

Method 26 

1. We first define the characteristics of the dataset used. 27 

2. Then we identify potential differences with the current situation. 28 

3. We then highlight potential changes in environmental coverage. 29 

4. We try to quantify these differences and we identify topics for further research. 30 

 31 

Analysis 32 

1. Characteristics of Thinkstep dataset for average crude oil mix in EU-27 33 

The average crude oil mix in the dataset is reported in Figure C.1. 34 
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 1 

Figure C.1. Crude oil Mix in the EU-27 in the year 2014, as considered in the Thinkstep dataset. 2 

Since the mix considered refers to the year 2014, the first issue is to understand whether 3 

the mix has changed significantly in the last 5 years. To do this, we rely on official EU 4 

statistics on Crude oil imports and deliveries in the EU-28 (EC, 2020). We use the data from 5 

2018 as the most recent available, and we choose the dataset that considers both intra and 6 

extra EU trade to capture also deliveries among EU countries. Compared to the data of 7 

Thinkstep, these values would have the following differences:  8 

i) Data are reported for EU-28 rather than EU-27, thus including data for 9 

Croatia that are absent in Thinkstep dataset. However, Croatia accounts 10 

for only 0.5% of total imports to the EU.  11 

ii) Domestic supply and consumption of crude oil is not captured, as opposed 12 

to the Thinkstep dataset. However, this amounts to only 11% of the 13 

overall consumption of crude oil1. 14 

 15 

To exclude the effect of these differences, from now on we consider only the differential 16 

changes between 2018 and 2014 within the statistical (thus coherent) datasets. 17 

 18 

  19 

                                           
1 Calculated as: primary production / (primary production + imports – exports) 
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2. Changes in crude oil mix between 2014 and 2018 1 

  

Figure C.2. Mix of import and deliveries of crude oil in EU-28 in 2014 and 2018. Source: 2 
https://ec.europa.eu/energy/en/data-analysis/eu-crude-oil-imports#content-heading-0  3 

 4 

Figure C.2 represents the crude oil mix of imports and deliveries to the EU-28 in 2014 and 5 

in 2018. Figure C.3 isolates the main changes between the two time steps, and it helps to 6 

highlight the main differences between 2014 and 2018.  7 

 Most of those can be ascribed to changing geopolitical conditions, such as the growth 8 

in imports from Iran linked to the signature of the Joint Comprehensive Plan of 9 

Action (JCPOA) in 2015 and subsequent lifting of oil trade restrictions, as well as 10 

imports from Iraq and Libya following improvements in political stability in those 11 

countries. Forecasting how this might change again even in the near term is close to 12 

impossible. For instance, it is likely that Iran’s oil exports to EU may revert back to 13 

zero following the failure of the JCPOA in 2019 and the subsequent reinstatement of 14 

US sanctions on Iran’s oil. Libya and Iraq, as well, have fallen back into civil war and 15 

internal unrest in 2019, which may affect future oil supply. 16 

 Among the main changes in 2014-2018, we can also record the growth of imports of 17 

US crude oil to the EU (Figure C.4). The share of US oil in the European mix has in 18 

fact grown from nearly 0% in 2014 to more than 4% in 2018. This development 19 

follows the continuous expansion of US tight oil (or shale oil) production that has 20 

caused US to become a net energy exporter in 2019 for the first time since the 21 

beginning of statistical record (Meyer, 2019). 22 

 Other notable changes are the decrease in intra-EU trade of crude oil, which is to be 23 

expected as domestic production in the EU-28 has declined by 34% in since 2008 24 

(EUROSTAT, 2020) and it is forecasted to continue to decline. 25 

 Another important difference concerns the import of Canadian crudes, including both 26 

heavy crudes produced from oil sands, but also light crudes from conventional 27 

sources and tight oils (Government of Canada, 2019) (Figure C.5). While the 28 

quantities of Canadian heavy oils reaching the EU markets are still limited (ca. 0.3% 29 

of the EU crude oil mix import in 2018), their import volume has ramped up between 30 

https://ec.europa.eu/energy/en/data-analysis/eu-crude-oil-imports#content-heading-0
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2014 and 2018. Indeed, there are signs that the EU market for Canadian heavy oil 1 

may be expanding in the future due to the declining quantities of heavy crudes from 2 

other countries (Tuttle and Kassai, 2019) and increasing investments to expand oil 3 

sands production and transport (Leahy, 2019; TC Energy, 2020). We specify that in 4 

this assessment we are only concerned about crude oil trade and not about trade of 5 

petroleum products from refined oil sands crude, which may be imported to EU after 6 

refining in US (Swift and Droitsch, 2014). 7 

 8 

Figure C.3. Share of origin of crude oil imports and deliveries to EU-28 in 2014 and 2018 (left axis), 9 
and relative changes in share between 2014 and 2018 (right axis). 10 
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 1 

Figure C.4. Trend in imports of US crude to EU-28. 2 

 3 

 4 

Figure C.5. Trend in imports of Canadian crude oil to EU-28. 5 

 6 

3. Environmental significance of the changes in crude oil mix: GHG 7 

Based on the considerations above, it is important to verify whether the change in crude oil 8 

mix might also lead to significant changes in environmental impacts, and thus potentially 9 

missed by the dataset used in this project. 10 

As a first test, we decided to update the exercise carried out by ICCT in 2014 (Malins et al., 11 

2014) to calculate the upstream GHG intensity of the EU crude oil mix. Their exercise 12 

focused on the use of the OPGEE model (Stanford University, 2018) to calculate a detailed 13 

GHG balance of the upstream operations of many oil fields around the globe (including a 14 
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series of processes such as exploration, drilling, production, processing, upgrading, 1 

maintenance, waste, flare etc.). The 2014 study identified a final value of 10 gCO2eq./MJcrude 2 

for the EU crude oil mix of 2011. We decided to use the identical emission factors (Table G 3 

of Swift and Droitsch, 2014) but weighed on the EU crude mix from 2014 and 2018. 4 

Notably, tight crude oil from US and heavy crude from Canadian tar sands were not included 5 

in the ICCT study. To cover this gap, we use the upstream GHG emissions calculated by the 6 

Carnegie Endowment for International Peace (2019) in their Oil-Climate Index (OCI). These 7 

values are calculated using the same tool, OPGEE, although full coherence between the two 8 

methodologies cannot be guaranteed. Specifically, we use the GHG upstream intensity 9 

reported in Table C.1. 10 

Table C.1. Upstream GHG intensities taken from OCI values for crudes from Canada and US (not 11 
provided by Malins et al., 2014). Source: https://oci.carnegieendowment.org/#supply-chain  12 

Crude oil name (OCI) Crude type GHG upstream emissions 
[gCO2eq./MJ] 

Canada 

Canada Athabasca FC-HC-SCO Extra Heavy (<15 API) 33 

Canada Athabasca DC-SCO Extra Heavy (<15 API) 24 

Canada Athabasca SAGD Dilbit Extra Heavy (<15 API) 21 

Canada Cold Lake CSS Dilbit Extra Heavy (<15 API) 24 

Canada Heavy (average of the above) 25.5 

Canada Hibernia Light (32-42 API) 5 

Canada Light Sweet 5 

United States 

U.S. Bakken Flare Light (32-42 API) 16 

U.S. Texas Spraberry Light (32-42 API) 8 

U.S. Texas Eagle Ford Black Oil Zone Light (32-42 API) 8 

U.S. Bakken No Flare Light (32-42 API) 5 

U.S. Wyoming WS Light (32-42 API) 4 

Other US crude (average of the above) 8 

 13 

 14 

https://oci.carnegieendowment.org/#supply-chain
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Table C.2. Upstream GHG intensity of the crude oil mix imported to the EU in 2014. Coverage of 1 
crude oils considered = 91% of the import mix. 2 

Country Crude type 
Volume 

share 
Volume 

cumulative 
GHG upstream intensity 

[gCO2eq./MJ] 

Russia Other Russian Fed. Crude 12% 12% 9.8 

Russia Urals 16% 27% 12.5 

Norway Statfjord 1% 29% 4.5 

Norway Ekofisk 2% 31% 3.7 

Norway Other Norway Crude 6% 37% 4.8 

Norway Oseberg 1% 38% 4.8 

Norway Gullfaks 1% 39% 4 

Nigeria Medium (<33o) 3% 42% 18.3 

Nigeria Light (33-45o) 5% 48% 18.5 

Nigeria Condensate (>45o) 0% 48% n.d. 

Saudi Arabia Arab Light 6% 54% 5.5 

Saudi Arabia Arab Medium 0% 55% n.d. 

Saudi Arabia Other Saudi Arabia Crude 0% 55% n.d. 

Saudi Arabia Arab Heavy 1% 55% n.d. 

Saudi Arabia Berri (Extra Light) 1% 56% 5.5 

Kasakhstan Kazakhstan Crude 6% 63% 17.7 

Iraq Basrah Light 4% 66% 10.4 

Iraq Kirkuk 0% 67% 9 

Iraq Other Iraq Crude 0% 67% 11.5 

Iraq Azerbaijan Crude 4% 71% 5.4 

UK Flotta 0% 71% 10.4 

UK Forties 2% 73% 3.4 

UK Brent Blend 1% 74% 8.8 

UK Other UK Crude 2% 75% 6.7 

Algeria Saharan Blend 4% 79% 12.8 

Algeria Other Algeria Crude 0% 80% 15.4 

Libya Medium (30-40o) 1% 81% 13.6 

Libya Heavy (<30o API) 1% 82% 8.9 

Libya Light (>40o) 1% 83% 8.3 

Angola Cabinda 0% 83% n.d. 

Angola Other Angola Crude 3% 86% 9.2 

Angola Other Europe Crude 3% 89% n.d. 

Mexico Olmeca 0% 89% n.d. 

Mexico Isthmus 0% 89% n.d. 

Mexico Maya 1% 90% 8.2 

Egypt Heavy (<30o API) 0% 91% n.d. 

Egypt Medium/Light (30-40o) 1% 91% 8.9 

Venezuela Medium (22-30o) 0% 92% n.d. 

Venezuela Extra Heavy (<17o) 1% 92% 8.4 

Kuwait Kuwait Blend 1% 93% 6 
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Country Crude type 
Volume 

share 
Volume 

cumulative 
GHG upstream intensity 

[gCO2eq./MJ] 

Denmark Denmark Crude 1% 94% 3.2 

Brazil Brazil Crude 1% 95% 6.5 

Canada Canadian Heavy (<33° API) 0% 95% 25.5 

Canada Light Sweet (>30o API) 0% 95% 5 

Congo Congo Crude 0% 95% 13 

Cameroon Cameroon Crude 0% 96% 23.3 

Weighted average GHG intensity of the crude oil mix [gCO2eq./MJ] 10.2 

 1 

Table C.3. Upstream GHG intensity of the crude oil mix imported to the EU in 2018. Coverage of 2 
crude oils considered = 95% of the import mix. 3 

Country Crude type 
Volume 

share 
Volume 

cumulative 
GHG upstream intensity 

[gCO2eq./MJ] 

Russia Other Russian Fed. Crude 11% 11% 9.8 

Russia Urals 15% 26% 12.5 

Norway Statfjord 1% 27% 4.5 

Norway Ekofisk 2% 28% 3.7 

Norway Other Norway Crude 6% 34% 4.8 

Norway Oseberg 1% 35% 4.8 

Norway Gullfaks 1% 36% 4 

Nigeria Medium (<33o) 3% 39% 18.3 

Nigeria Light (33-45o) 5% 44% 18.5 

Nigeria Condensate (>45o) 0% 44% n.d. 

Saudi Arabia Arab Light 5% 49% 5.5 

Saudi Arabia Arab Medium 0% 49% n.d. 

Saudi Arabia Other Saudi Arabia Crude 0% 50% n.d. 

Saudi Arabia Arab Heavy 1% 50% n.d. 

Saudi Arabia Berri (Extra Light) 1% 51% 5.5 

Kasakhstan Kazakhstan Crude 7% 58% 17.7 

Iraq Basrah Light 4% 62% 10.4 

Iraq Kirkuk 1% 63% 9 

Iraq Other Iraq Crude 3% 66% 11.5 

Iraq Azerbaijan Crude 4% 70% 5.4 

UK Flotta 0% 70% 10.4 

UK Forties 0% 71% 3.4 

UK Brent Blend 1% 71% 8.8 

UK Other UK Crude 3% 74% 6.7 
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Country Crude type 
Volume 

share 
Volume 

cumulative 
GHG upstream intensity 

[gCO2eq./MJ] 

Algeria Saharan Blend 3% 77% 12.8 

Algeria Other Algeria Crude 0% 77% 15.4 

Libya Medium (30-40o) 3% 80% 13.6 

Libya Heavy (<30o API) 0% 81% 8.9 

Libya Light (>40o) 2% 83% 8.3 

United States Alaska 0% 83% n.d. 

United States Other US Crude 4% 87% 8 

Iran Other Iran Crude 0% 87% 11.7 

Iran Iranian Heavy 2% 89% 11.5 

Iran Iranian Light 1% 90% 16.2 

Mexico Isthmus 0% 90% n.d. 

Mexico Maya 2% 92% 8.2 

Angola Cabinda 0% 92% n.d. 

Angola Other Angola Crude 1% 94% 9.2 

Brazil Brazil Crude 1% 95% 6.5 

Kuwait Kuwait Blend 1% 95% 6 

Canada Canadian Heavy (<33° API) 0% 96% 25.5 

Canada Light Sweet (>30o API) 1% 96% 5 

Egypt Heavy (<30o API) 0% 96% n.d. 

Egypt Medium/Light (30-40o) 1% 97% 8.9 

Weighted average GHG intensity of the crude oil mix [gCO2eq./MJ] 10.5 

 1 

 2 
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 1 

Figure C.6. GHG intensity of the crude oil mix imported to the EU in 2014 and 2018, considering 2 
the variation of maximum and minimum values for the intensities of US shale oil and Canada heavy 3 

crudes as reported in Table C.1. 4 

From the values in Table C.1 it appears clear that while the Canadian oil sands have 5 

clearly higher upstream GHG emissions than most other crudes, the same cannot be said 6 

for US tight oils, which present instead values just below the average of all conventional 7 

crudes. 8 

The overall effect of the change in crude mix between 2014 and 2018 is shown in Table 9 

C.2 and Table C.3: a marginal increase of 0.2 gCO2eq./MJ of crude is registered, equal to 10 

about +2.8% increase. 11 

Therefore, from this simple exercise we can say that an increased penetration of US tight 12 

oil in the EU crude mix does not necessarily link to an increased GHG intensity since the 13 

GHG value for US crude is below the average of GHG intensities. On the other hand, a 14 

growing import of Canadian heavy oils could lead to an increased overall GHG intensity. 15 

Placing these considerations in perspective, though, we point out that calculations from 16 

Melli et al. (2018) indicate a rather higher value for onshore production of crude oil in the 17 

US (Table C.4). They also show higher emissions for crude oil production from other 18 

countries compared to literature ranges. They provide two tentative explanations: 19 

1. That the venting emissions they include might be higher than in the literature; 20 

2. That they include more consistently emissions linked to infrastructures. For the 21 

case of US shale oil these emissions may play an important part in the overall 22 

results due to the so-called ‘well treadmill’ effect of shale oil production (Elliott, 23 

2019). That is, since productivity from wells decreases rather quickly in shale 24 

formations, in order to maintain or expand production rates, new wells need to be 25 

drilled regularly. It is possible, thus, that the OCI study underestimates the 26 

impact of infrastructures.  27 

 28 

Additionally, it is possible that also the values calculated by OCI for Canadian tar sands 29 

may be underestimated, since Liggio et al. (2019) found that GHG emissions for oil sands 30 

operations may be underestimated by as much as 30% compared to emissions reported 31 

by the industry. Nonetheless, the values reported in the review presented in Malins et al. 32 

(2014) confirm the values considered by us. 33 
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Table C.4. Comparison of GHG emission results for crude oil production datasets in Ecoinvent 3.6 1 
and with literature ranges. 2 

 3 

4. Environmental significance of the changes in crude oil mix: other impact 4 

categories 5 

Concerning other environmental impacts linked to tar sands, we could not find other 6 

systematized datasets. However, literature on the matter is abundant2. A full literature 7 

review is beyond the scope of this analysis, but we highlight that: 8 

 Jordaan (2012) stressed the significant impact of land use for oil sands 9 

production, especially for open pit mining, as well as issues with water 10 

consumption (two times the use in conventional oil resources), and the many 11 

unknowns associated with impacts on water quality, especially linked to tailings 12 

ponds. Rosa et al. (2016) found similar results.  13 

 Leahy (2019) reports more anecdotal evidence of the impacts of oil sands 14 

production on deforestation, the leakage of toxic material from the tailings waste 15 

ponds into the Athabasca river, and the effect of local pollutants on the 16 

acidification of precipitations.  17 

 18 

Non-GHG environmental risks for tight oil are mainly linked to water consumption, water 19 

contamination, and waste disposal. Even in this case, while we stress the need for more 20 

systematized datasets, we can highlight the following findings: 21 

 Scanlon et al. (2014) found lower water consumption per unit of oil produced in 22 

unconventional oil production rather than in conventional production sites.  23 

 On the other hand, DiGiulio and Jackson (2016) showed that fracking operations 24 

caused the contamination of underground drinking water by leakage of 25 

hydrocarbons and fracking fluids.  26 

 Especially the mix of chemicals in fracking fluids is the source of debate on the 27 

potential toxicity risks of tight oil production. For instance, Elliott et al. (2017) 28 

found that toxicity information was lacking for most of the chemicals in fracking 29 

                                           
2 A Scopus search query for ‘oil sands environmental impact’ returns 903 documents, and a Google Scholar of 

the same query returns 18000 results in papers published after 2015. 
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fluid, but where information was available, chemicals were associated to 1 

reproductive toxicity, developmental toxicity, or both.  2 

 Finally, the wastewater from the fracking operations, contaminated by these 3 

chemicals, can also pose environmental risks if not stored and disposed properly 4 

(Goñi, 2019). 5 

 6 

Conclusions 7 

The dataset used in this project is representative of the crude oil mix used in the EU-27 8 

in 2014. The current crude oil mix (2018 data) does indeed present a higher share of 9 

unconventional crude oils entering the EU market, especially light crude oil from 10 

hydraulic fracking operations in US, and a minor but growing fraction of heavy crude 11 

from Canadian oil sands. 12 

We were able to quantify the difference in terms of GHG emissions of using an updated 13 

mix and we evaluated this to be ca. 2.8% higher when considering a 2018 mix. 14 

Considering the relative contribution of crude oil mix production to the total GHG impact 15 

of bottles in PET and HDPE (6%, 11% respectively), the total difference would result in 16 

0.2% higher emissions for PET-bottles and 0.3% increase for HDPE-bottles. 17 

The lack of systemized Life Cycle Inventory data for novel production processes such as 18 

tight oil and oil sands crudes, make it very difficult to account for the potential 19 

environmental impacts of these crudes. However, it should be noted that for the purpose 20 

of this analysis, we should focus solely on differential impacts between the conventional 21 

sources (that may be displaced) and the unconventional sources (that may increase their 22 

share within the EU oil mix). In this respect, tight oil from US does not seem to pose 23 

differentially major higher risks compared to conventional oil sources. On the other hand, 24 

heavy crude from Canadian oil sands may increase the overall impact of the EU crude oil 25 

mix. Nonetheless, the share of Canadian heavy crude in the EU mix as of 2018 is still 26 

marginally small and does not invalidate the conclusions reached by using the current 27 

dataset. 28 

For future research, we recommend LCI data providers to improve their datasets to 29 

include unconventional crudes that may become more relevant in the future oil mix. 30 

 31 

  32 
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Annex D. Additional Life Cycle Inventory datasets applied to 1 

estimate the total lifecycle plastic loss following the approach by 2 

Ciroth and Kouame (2019) – Sensitivity Analysis 3 

This Annex provides the list of additional ecoinvent (v. 3.5) datasets considered to 4 

estimate the total lifecycle loss of plastics by applying the approach developed by Ciroth 5 

and Kouame (2019) as a sensitivity analysis. Listed datasets refer to foreground and 6 

background processes in the product life cycle beyond those associated to the cradle-to-7 

gate supply chain involved in the production of the single polymers (which are 8 

individually reported in the single case studies). 9 

 10 

Table D.1. Additional Life Cycle Inventory datasets form the ecoinvent 3.5 database considered to 11 
estimate the total lifecycle plastic loss according to the approach by Ciroth and Kouame (2019) 12 

applied as a sensitivity analysis. 13 

Activity Dataset 

Transport [RER] Transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO3 | transport, 
freight, lorry >32 metric ton, EURO3 | Cutoff, U  

[RER] Transport, freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO5 | transport, 
freight, lorry 3.5-7.5 metric ton, EURO5 | Cutoff, U 

[RER] Market group for transport, freight train | transport, freight train | 
Cutoff, U  

[RER] Market for transport, freight, inland waterways, barge | transport, 
freight, inland waterways, barge | Cutoff, U 

[GLO] Transport, freight, sea, transoceanic ship | transport, freight, sea, 
transoceanic ship | Cutoff, U 

Manufacturing [RER] Injection moulding | injection moulding | Cutoff, U 

[RER] Stretch blow moulding | stretch blow moulding | Cutoff, U 

[RER] Blow moulding | blow moulding | Cutoff, U 

End of Life [CH] Treatment of waste plastic, mixture, municipal incineration | waste 
plastic, mixture | Cutoff, U 

[Europe without Switzerland] Market group for electricity, medium 
voltage | electricity, medium voltage | Cutoff, U 

[CH] Heat, from municipal waste incineration to generic market for heat 
district or industrial, other than natural gas | heat, district or industrial, 
other than natural gas | Cutoff, U 

[CH] Treatment of waste plastic, mixture, sanitary landfill | waste plastic, 
mixture | Cutoff, U 

[RoW] Treatment of biowaste by anaerobic digestion | biowaste | Cutoff, 
U 

[RoW] Treatment of biowaste, industrial composting | biowaste | Cutoff, 
U  

[Europe without Switzerland] Market group for natural gas, high pressure 
| natural gas, high pressure | Cutoff, U 

[Europe without Switzerland] Market for diesel | diesel | Cutoff, U 

[GLO] Propane, burned in building machine | propane, burned in building 
machine | Cutoff, U 

 14 
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